
TOWN OF BONNYVILLE 
COUNCIL MEETING 

TOWN HALL 
Tuesday, November 22, 2022 

6:00 P.M. 
AGENDA 

Town of Bonnyville 
"It's Muhl-Natura/• 

1 . Call to Order 

2. Indigenous Land Acknowledgement 

3. Adoption of Agenda 

4. Adoption of Minutes 
a) Council Meeting Minutes - November 8, 2022 

5. Finance 
a) Request for Decision - October 2022 Financial Report - Operating 
b) Request for Decision - October 2022 Financial Report - Capital 
c) Request for Decision - October 2022 Bank Reconciliation 
d) Request for Decision - Property Tax Exemption 
e) Request for Decision - Tax Sale Listing Reserve Bid and Auction Date 

6. Budget 
a) Request for Decision - 2023 Operational Budget - Draft II 
b) Request for Decision - 2023 Capital Budget- Draft II 

7. Business 
a) Request for Decision - Appointment of Councillor Blanchette to the FCSSAA Board 
b) Request for Decision - Letter of Support for Go East of Edmonton Tourism TRF Application 
c) Request for Decision - 2023 Hospital Gala 

8. Committee Reports 

9. Correspondence and Information 
a) 

10. Questions 

11. In Camera 
a) Personnel - FOIP Sections (17) & (27) 
b) Land - FOIP Section (23) & (27) 
c) Land - FOIP Sections (16), (21) & (27) 
d) Personnel - FOIP Sections (17) & (27) 

12. Adjournment 

#210438 



PRESENT 

REGRETS 

STAFF 

GUESTS 

REGULAR MEETING OF 
COUNCIL 

LAND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

ADOPTION OF AGENDA OF 
REGULAR COUNCIL 
MEETING - NOVEMBER 8, 
2022 

ADOPTION OF THE 
ORGANIZTIONAL COUNCIL 
MEETING MINUTES FOR 
OCTOBER 25, 2022 

221108 Council Meeting Minutes 
#210379 

4aJ 
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING OF THE 
TOWN OF BONNYVILLE IN THE PROVINCE OF ALBERTA HELD 
AT THE TOWN HALL ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2022, 
COMMENCING AT 6:00 P.M. 

Mayor Elisa Brosseau; Councillors Phil Kushnir, Brian 
McEvoy, Byron Johnson, Kayla Blanchette, Neil Langridge 

Councillor David Sharun 

Bill Rogers - Chief Administrative Officer, Renee Stoyles -
General Manager of Corporate Services, Jeannine 
Chornohos - Finance Director, Robynne Henry -
Communications Coordinator, Tracy Ghostkeeper - Executive 
Assistant, CPO Wanda Tomm 

Bonnyville Regional Fire Chief Dan Heney 
RCMP S/Sgt. Sarah Parke 

Mayor Elisa Brosseau called the Regular Meeting of Council 
to order at 6:00 p.m. 

Mayor Brosseau read the following land acknowledgement: 
As we gather, we are reminded that the Town of Bonnyville is 
situated on Treaty 6 land, that is steeped in rich Indigenous 
history and is the traditional homeland and home to First 
Nations and Metis People today. We respect the histories, 
languages and cultures of First Nations, Metis and all First 
Peoples of Canada, whose presence continues to enrich our 
community. 

294 Moved by Councillor Kayla Blanchette that the agenda for 
the November 8, 2022 Regular Council meeting be adopted 
with the following addition: 

8.b) Invitation - Stepping Stones Crisis Centre Candlelight 
Vigil 

CARRIED 

295 Moved by Councillor Phil Kushnir that the minutes of the 
October 25, 2022, Organizational Council meeting be adopted 
with the following amendment: 

That "observer'' be removed from the LICA appointment. 

CARRIED 
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ADOPTION OF THE REGULAR 
COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES 
FOR OCTOBER 25, 2022 

DELEGATION 

RCMP Annual Update - S/Sgt. 
Sarah Parke 

Municipal Enforcement -
Annual Update - CPO Wanda 
Tomm 

BUSINESS 

Bonnyville Senior Citizens 
Society Letter of Support -
Ratify 

221108 Council Meeting Minutes 
#210379 

296 Moved by Councillor Byron Johnson that the minutes of 
the October 25, 2022, Regular Council meeting be adopted 
as presented. 

CARRIED 

S/Sgt. Sarah Parke presented the Bonnyville RCMP Report 
which highlighted some of the statistics, work and community 
engagement that the RCMP have done in and around 
Bonnyville in the past year. 

Discussion ensued. 

Mayor Brosseau thanked S/Sgt. Parke for her presentation 
and she left the meeting at 6:21 p.m. 

CPO Wanda Tamm presented the Bonnyville Municipal 
Enforcement Report which highlighted some of the statistics, 
work and community engagement that the CPO has done in 
and around Bonnyville since being hired in August 2022. 

Discussion ensued. 

Mayor Brosseau thanked CPO Tamm for her presentation 
and she left the meeting at 6:33 p.m. 

Administration received a request from the Bonnyville Senior 
Citizens Society requesting a Letter of Support for their New 
Horizons for Seniors Grant application. 

The Bonnyville Senior Citizens Society is applying for a New 
Horizons grant to be used to replace the existing lighting in 
the Seniors Hall to LED lighting. 

An email poll was sent out to all of Council and 6 responses 
were received, which were all in favor of the Town of 
Bonnyville providing a Letter of Support to the Bonnyville 
Senior Citizens Society. 

297 Moved by Councillor Phil Kushnir that Council ratify the 
Letter of Support provided to the Bonnyville Senior Citizens 
Society for their application to the New Horizons for Seniors 
grant to replace the existing lighting with LED lighting at the 
Seniors Hall. 

CARRIED 
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Support for Highway 28 
Investment- N.E. Mayors, 
Reeves and Indigenous 
Leaders Caucus 

APEX Utilities Inc. Distribution 
Revenue Forecast 2023 
Franchise Fee 

221108 Council Meeting Minutes 
#210379 

Administration received a letter from Mayor Craig Copeland 
on behalf of the Northeast Mayors, Reeves and Indigenous 
Leaders' Caucus, requesting support from the Town of 
Bonnyville for the groups' "Call to Action" regarding Highway 
28 improvements. 

The Northeast Mayors, Reeves and Indigenous Leaders' 
Caucus is a recent initiative coordinated by Lac La Biche 
County, with the goal of encouraging Elected Officials from 
Northeastern Alberta to meet and discuss items of mutual 
concern. 

At the October 22, 2022 meeting of the Group, Highway 28 
was a topic of discussion. Specifically, traffic safety issues, 
lack of passing lanes east of Highway 63, the importance of 
the Highway 28 corridor to the Oil and Gas Industry, the need 
for upgrades and improvements, etc. 

The need for Highway 28 improvements have also previously 
been identified by Council as a Strategic priority, and Council 
and Administration have been corresponding with 
Transportation Officials to encourage many local Highway 28 
improvements, since 2021. 

298 Moved by Councillor Neil Langridge that Council authorize 
support for the Northeast Mayors, Reeves and Indigenous 
Leaders' Caucus Call to Action letter regarding Highway 28. 

CARRIED 

Administration received a letter from Irv Richelhoff, Apex 
Utilities Inc., Supervisor, Business Development, advising of 
the forecasted 2023 franchise fee based on estimated 
delivery revenues for the Town of Bonnyville. 

The letter also outlines the procedure that must be 
undertaken to amend the distribution percentage franchise 
fee, which is currently at 20% of delivery revenue. 

The franchise fee for 2023 is forecasted to be $64,884.00 
greater than what was budgeted for in 2022. In 2021 the 
Town received $712,570.00 for the franchise fee which was 
an increase of $7,919.00 from the budgeted amount. The 
2022 franchise fee has a budget value of $791,994.00 with 
forecasted actual revenues of $793,000.00 based on current 
projections. In previous years, distribution revenue has 
steadily increased which attributes to the increase in the 
annual franchise revenue and this year we are again 
expecting increased revenues from the gas franchise without 
a raise in the percentage rate being required. 
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APEX Utilities Inc. Distribution 
Revenue Forecast 2023 
Franchise Fee 

Economic Development 
Strategy 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

Councillor Byron Johnson 

221108 Council Meeting Minutes 
#210379 

299 Moved by Councillor Brian McEvoy that Council maintain 
the current rate and direct Administration to advise APEX 
Utilities Inc. that we do not wish to amend the annual 
franchise fee percentage for 2023. 

CARRIED 

Council, at their annual Strategic Planning Session in 
October, identified Economic Development as one of their top 
priorities. The Economic Development and Tourism 
Committee (EDTC) was established in 2022 and their first 
meeting is November 17th, 2022. The Town and MD of 
Bonnyville completed a Regional Economic Development 

. Strategy in 2021 as part of the Regional Economic 
Development Committee. As both the Town and MD now 
have their own respective committees focusing on Economic 
Development, Administration is recommending the Town 
complete an Economic Development Strategy that focuses on 
opportunities for the Town of Bonnyville. 

The 2022 Capital Budget includes costs in the amount of 
$50,000 to complete a Tourism Strategy. As the Town is in 
the midst of completing a Branding Strategy, Administration is 
recommending that Council approve to defer and add the 
funds for the Tourism Strategy in 2024 and use the funds 
budgeted in 2022 to complete an Economic Development 
Strategy. This will allow for the EDTC to move forward with 
Economic Development plans, while deferring tourism 
initiatives until such time as rebranding has been completed. 

Discussion ensued. 

300 Moved by Councillor Byron Johnson that Council approve 
the reallocation of funds in the 2022 Capital budget for a 
Tourism Strategy in the amount of $50,000 to an Economic 
Development Strategy and include funds for a Tourism 
Strategy in the 2024 Capital Budget. 

CARRIED 

Councillor Johnson attended a Bonnyville & District Daycare 
Board meeting, the FCSS (Family & Community Support 
Services) AGM (Annual General Meeting), the Ohana Centre 
Open House, a Bonnyville & District Leisure Facility Corp 
Board meeting, a Go East of Edmonton meeting, the Events 
Committee meeting and a media-press release at the 
Centennial Centre with GENMEC-ACL to announce their 
sponsorship of the Agriplex ... now called GENMEC-ACL 
HALL. 
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Councillor Neil Langridge 

Mayor Elisa Brosseau 

Councillor Kayla Blanchette 

Councillor Brian McEvoy 

Councillor Phil Kushnir 

INFORMATION 

Letter - Minister of Municipal 
Affairs 

Invitation - Stepping Stones 
Crisis Society 

QUESTIONS 

221108 Council Meeting Minutes 
#210379 

Councillor Langridge attended the Town of Bonnyville Facility 
Tour, the Events Committee meeting, a Bonnyville Municipal 
Library Board meeting and the Community Policing 
Committee meeting. 

Mayor Brosseau attended a N.E. Muni Corr meeting, the 
Ohana Centre Open House, a Bonnyville & District Leisure 
Facility Corp Board meeting, HSAA (Health Sciences 
Association of Alberta) Bargaining for EMS, BRFA (Bonnyville 
Regional Fire Authority) Station 5 Fire Appreciation Night, a 
BRFA Accreditation meeting and the media-press release at 
the Centennial Centre with GENMEC-ACL to announce their 
sponsorship of the Agriplex. 

Councillor Blanchette attended an EOEP (Elected Officials 
Education Program) course, the Town of Bonnyville Facility 
Tour, the FCSS Board meeting and the Events Committee 
meeting. 

Councillor McEvoy attended the Ohana Centre Open House, 
the BRFA Station 5 Fire Appreciation Night, a BRFA 
Accreditation meeting and a Bonnyville Municipal Library 
Board meeting. 

Councillor Kushnir attended the Ohana Centre Open House, 
the Go East of Edmonton meeting and the Community 
Policing Committee meeting. 

Administration received a letter from Rebecca Schulz, 
introducing herself as the new the Minister of Municipal 
Affairs. 

Council accepted this letter for information. 

Administration received an invite for the public and Council to 
attend their Candlelight Vigil on November 17, 2022 
honouring victims and survivors of family violence. 

Council accepted this invitation for information. 

No questions were asked. 

In addition to Council, Bill Rogers, CAO and Renee Stoyles, 
General Manager of Corporate Services, attended the In
Camera session to provide Administrative and Procedural 
support. 
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IN CAMERA 

OUT OF CAMERA 

ADJOURNMENT 

221108 Council Meeting Minutes 
#210379 

301 Moved by Councillor Brian McEvoy that Council close the 
meeting to the public and move to In-Camera for Council 
Agenda item 10.a) Legal- FOIP Sections (16), (21) and (27), 
10. b) Legal - FOIP Sections (21) & (27), 10. c) Land - FOIP 
Sections (21) & (27) and 10. d) Personnel - FOIP Sections 
(17) & (27) 

Time: 6:55 p.m. 

CARRIED 

302 Moved by Councillor Phil Kushnir that Council adjourn In 
Camera and return to the Regular Meeting of Council. 

Time: 7:50 p.m. 

CARRIED 

303 Moved by Councillor Brian McEvoy that Council authorize 
up to $50,000.00 for expenses on Aquatic Centre planning, 
with funds to come from the 2022 Capital Budget Reserve 
Transfer. 

Time: 7:50 p.m. 

304 Moved by Councillor Byron Johnson that Council approve 
to extend the Agreement with the M.D. of Bonnyville for the 
Bonnyville Centennial Centre for 1 year to expire on 
December 31, 2023. 

Time: 7:50 p.m. 

305 Moved by Councillor Neil Langridge that the Regular 
Meeting of Council be adjourned. 

Time: 7:51 p.m. 

CARRIED 

Minutes read and adopted this ____ day of 
________ , 2022. 

Mayor 

Chief Administrative Officer 
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REQUEST FOR DECISION 

To: Council 

Submitted By: Administration 

SUBJECT: October 2022 Financial Report 
Operating 

Comments: 

Date: November 16, 2022 

Target Decision Date: Nov 22, 2022 

Reviewed By: CAO 

Sa) 

Attached are the October financials for the operating budget for each 
department. This report compares the Budget figures against the actual to date 
figures and provides Council with a variance. 

Background: 

According to policy, Administration is to present a financial report to Council on a 
monthly basis and a detailed report on a quarterly basis. 

Report/Document: 

Attached is the monthly report of revenues and expenses for the operating 
budget to the end of October 2022. 

Recommendation: 

That Council accepts the attached report for information. 

Renee Stoyles Bill Rogers 
General Manager of Corporate Services Chief Administrative Officer 

206934 



General Munlclpal 

Gen Govt Services 

Council & Other 

General Administration 

Occupation Health 

Police 

Fire 

Disaster Services 

Emergency Operations Centre 

ICP-Covld 19 

Ambulance 

Bylaw Enforcement 

911 Services 

P.W. Admln & Shop 

Roads 

Storm sewer 

Water 

Sewage 

SW Collection & Recycling 

Landfill & Transfer Station 

FCSS 

Parent Chlld Centre 

Family Resource Network Hub 

Family Resource Network Spoke 

Planning & Dev 

Economic Dev 

Parks & Rec Adm In 

Swimming Pool 

Parks 

Programs 

Curling Rink 

Library 

Handi-Bus 

Museum 

Contingency 

Totals 

Document Number: 206936 

TOWN OF BONNYVILLE OPERATING REPORT AS OF October 31, 2022 

SUMMARY OF REVENUE AND EXPENSES BY DEPARTMENT 

2022 2022 
Revenue Expenses 

Y.T.O Budget % Received Y.T.O Budget %Expended 

11 ,085,841 11,137,357 99.54 2,220,442 3,038,052 73.14 

1,262,264 1,596,943 79.04 188,420 194,945 96.65 

- - 468,058 587,601 79.66 

527,088 409,701 128.65 1,755,816 2,289,313 76.70 

- - - 80,542 126,388 63.73 

217,583 884,353 24.60 1,710,133 2,465,086 69.37 

- - - 253,481 496,564 51 .05 

- - - 524 25,000 2.10 

- - - - 3,000 -
- - 17,116 -

30,006 47,500 63.17 1,500 47,500 3.16 

11,195 20,500 54.61 97,492 169,918 57.38 

- - - 91,578 89,474 102.35 

463 500 941 ,133 1,263,827 74.47 

902,355 1,382,053 65.29 2,710,646 3,374,074 80.34 

- - - 63 14,000 0.45 

1,784,523 2,175,679 82.02 1,497,337 2,238,125 66.96 

795,367 865,492 91.90 181,921 277,401 65.58 

297,233 536,045 55.45 130,342 479,576 27.18 

847,141 1,000,000 84.71 701,858 880,816 79.68 

683,987 702,905 97.31 493,093 702,905 70.15 

14,450 18,000 80.28 - 18,000 -
223,632 162,333 137.76 87,716 162,333 54.03 

62,850 70,232 89.49 48,018 70,232 68.37 

329,013 144,100 228.32 158,554 346,734 45.73 

72,616 80,000 90.77 93,628 148,595 63.01 

- - - 950,717 949,548 100.12 

162,337 538,692 30.14 576,834 815,558 70.73 

14,235 277,285 5.13 386,553 495,359 78.03 

9,229 66,860 13.80 112,522 126,967 88.62 

1,000 17,253 5.80 20,228 30,550 66.21 

227,480 295,983 76.86 377,631 481,434 78.44 

5,310 12,000 44.25 5,310 12,000 44.25 

- - - 30,000 30,000 100.00 

- 255,109 - 2,610 250,000 -
19,567,198 22,696,875 86.21 16,391,816 22,696,875 72.22 

2022 
Variance 

Y.T.O Budget 

(8,865,399) (8, 101,305) 

(1,073,844) (1,401,998) 

468,058 587,601 

1,228,728 1,879,612 

80,542 126,388 

1,492,550 1,580,733 

253,481 496,564 

524 25,000 

- 3,000 

17,116 -
(28,506) -
86,297 149,418 

91,578 89,474 

940,670 1,263,327 

1,808,291 1,992,021 

63 14,000 

(287, 186) 60,446 

(613,446) (588,091) 

(166,891) (56,469) 

(145,283) (119,184) 

(190,894) -
(14,450) -

(135,916) -
(14,832) -

(170,459) 202,634 

21,012 68,595 

950,717 949,548 

414,497 276,866 

372,318 218,074 

103,293 60,107 

19,228 13,297 

150,151 185,451 

- -
30,000 30,000 

2,610 (5,109) 

13,175,382) -



REQUEST FOR DECISION 

To: Council Date: November 16, 2022 

Submitted By: Administration Target Decision Date: Nov 22, 2022 

SUBJECT: October 2022 Financial Report Reviewed By: C.A.O. 
Capital 

Comments: 

Background: 

Attached are the year-to-date financials up to October for the 
capital projects for each department. This report compares the 
Budget figures against the actual to date figures and provides 
Council with a variance. The attached spreadsheet includes a 
breakdown of all revenues and expenses. 

According to policy, Administration is to present a financial report to 
Council on a monthly basis and a detailed report on a quarterly 
basis. 

Report/Document: Financials for the Capital Projects to October 31, 2022 

Recommendation: That Council accepts the attached report for information. 

~\os,t2'?> 
Renee Stoyles '" 

f2f2_ 
Bill Rogers 

General Manager of Corporate Services Chief Administrative Officer 
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TOWN OF BONNYVILLE CAPITAL REPORT AS OF October 31, 2022 

SUMMARY OF REVENUE AND EXPENSES BY DEPARTMENT 

2022 2022 2022 
Revenue Exoenses Variance 

Y.T.D Budget %tage Y.T.D Budaet %taae Y.T.D Budget 

General Administration - - - 10,000 515,000 1.94 10,000 515,000 

Police - - - - - - - -

Fire 55,000 - - 521,854 - - 466,854 -

Ambulance - - - - - - - -
Bylaw - - - - 80,000 - - 80,000 

P.W. Admin & Shop - - - - - - - -
Roads 1,728,483 17,915,324 9.65 4,083,991 5,728,540 71.29 2,355,508 (12,186,784) 

Storm sewer - - - 178,808 323,635 178,808 323,635 

Water 6,499 7,238,352 0.09 1,736,815 9,014,212 19.27 1,730,316 1,775,860 

Sewage - - - 742,362 1,165,225 63.71 742,362 1,165,225 

FCSS - - - - - - - -

Landfill - 325,000 312,947 400,000 - 312,947 75,000 

Recreation - 450,762 - 353,313 413,000 85.55 353,313 (37,762) 

Planning & Dev - - - 14,848 15,000 - 14,848 15,000 

Pool - - - - 1,010,000 - - 1,010,000 

Parks - 15,000 - 533,838 1,030,730 51 .79 533,838 1,015,730 

Curling Rink - - - - 75,000 - - 75,000 

Library - - - - - - - -

Culture - - - - - - - -

Contingency - - - - 6,174,096 - - 6,174,096 

Sub Totals 1,789,982 25,944,438 6.90 8,488,776 25,944,438 32.72 6,698,794 -
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2022 Capital Revenue & Expenditures 

. l 

Revenue: $ 1,789,982 Expenses: $ 8,488,776 

Description Amount . , Description Amount 
Sale of Fire Truck $ SS,000 , Questica Software $ 10,000.00 

MSI Grant $ 732,420 1 Fire Truck (Carried Over from 2021) $ S21,854 

CCBF Grant $ 384,844 , Trail Lighting $ 221,Sl2 

Atco Electric Capital Investment Lights $ 611,219 : S4 Avenue Rehab $ 2S3,890 

Frog Lake Tie In Grant Interest $ 6,499 I S3 Avenue Rehab $ 873,818 

$ l Overlay Program $ l,096,0S9 

$ Alley $ 66,894 

$ • j Eastgate Subdivision $ 44S,701 

$ ._ 1 Sl Avenue Rehab $ 70,626 

$ \47 Avenue Rehab $ 229,4S7 

$ I Connect Existing Customers to Waterline $ 26,612 

$ I sidewalk Program $ 9,466 

$ • 
1 47A Street $ 1,727,689 

$ j takeshore Drive Rehab $ 218,S6S 

$ ~ Traffic Lights Design $ 38,940 

$ . j SO Avenue Curb & Gutter $ 21,SOS 

$ ' ) 44 Street Rehab $ 791,234 

$ ,, Truck $ 37,986 

$ i Storm Trunk Assessment $ 34,388 

$ j Regional Waterline $ soo 
$ Regional Waterline - Contract 01 $ 6,843 

$ Regional Waterline - Contract 03 $ 32S,801 

$ Regional Waterline - Contract 04 $ 34,728 

$ Frog Lake Tie In $ 104,002 

$ Water level Monitoring $ 3S,237 

$ Reservoir $ 4,S33 

$ Forcemain Inspection $ 3,187 

$ , RV Dump Relocation $ 62,806 

$ Garbage Truck $ 310,947 

$ Recycle Compound $ 2,000 

$ Plotter $ 14,848 

$ C2 Agriplex Renovations $ 3S3,313 

$ Staging Area Washroom $ 140 

$ Playground Upgrades $ 14,02S 

$ Outdoor Fitness Centre $ 98,932 

$ Mower $ 14,990 

$ Pickleball Courts $ 139,898 

$ SO Avenue Trail $ 163,7S3 

$ 66 Street Trail $ 11,1S3 

$ Resurface Splash Park Pad $ 71,900 

$ Jesse Lake Tree Lighting $ 19,044 

$ 1,789,982 $ 8,488,776 
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To: Council 

TOWN OF BONNYVILLE 
REQUEST FOR DECISION 

Date: November 15, 2022 

Sc_) 

Submitted By: Administration Target Decision Date: November 22, 2022 

SUBJECT: October 2022 Bank Reconciliation Reviewed By: CAO 

Comments: 
Attached is the October Bank Reconciliation Statement showing our account at 
the ATB Financial as well as the Term Deposits at ATB Financial and the 
Lakeland Credit Union. 

A TB Financial Balance 
Total Bank Balance 

Lakeland Credit Union Term Deposits 
A TB Notice on Amount 90 days 
Total Balance 

Frog Lake Tie-In Design 

Report/Document: 

As attached 

Recommendation: 

$18.774.388.47 
$18,774,388.47 

$ 60,817.00 
$ 148.874.26 
$ 209,691.26 

$ 315,201.06 

That Council accepts the attached report as presented. 

Renee Stoyles cc:::::: 68-:::: BiOQers 
General Manager of Corporate Services Chief Administrative Officer 
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Bank Reconciliation as of October 31, 2022 

ATB Financial 

Bank Statement Balance 
Add outstanding deposits 

Less outstanding cheques 

Calculated Bank Balance 
GL Bank Account Balance 

Difference 

Note: Bank Balance includes Regional Waterline 

Frog Lake Tie In 

Term Deposits as of September 30. 2022 

Term Deposits - LCU 

Notice on Amount 90 days Account-ATS 
Total Balance for Term Deposits: 

Document Number: 206929 

18,848,396.02 as of October 31, 2022 
16,296.41 

(90,303.96) 

18,774,388.47 
18,774,388.47 as of October 31, 2022 

$315,201.06 

60,817.00 

148,874.26 
209,691.26 



To: Council 

TOWN OF BONNYVILLE 
REQUEST FOR DECISION 

Date: November 17, 2022 

5d) 

Submitted By: Administration Target Decision Date: November 22, 2022 

SUBJECT: Property Tax Exemption Reviewed By: CAO 

COMMENTS: Attached is an application from the Dragonfly Counseling & Support Centre requesting 
property tax exemption for the property they lease located at 4806-50 Avenue. Section 362(l)(n)(iii)(B) 
of the Municipal Government Act provides that property used for a charitable or benevolent purpose that 
is for the benefit of the general public and owned by a non-profit organization is exempt from taxation. 
However, it is up to the Municipality to make the determination with respect to whether or not the 
organization is providing a charitable or benevolent purpose. 

To assist in this determination, the Property Tax Exemption Regulation has been passed; based on the 
criteria established in the regulation, it would appear that the Dragonfly Counseling & Support Centre 
qualifies under this section of the act and therefore would be exempt. The regulation also provides that 
Council can make the determination with respect to the status of the organization for a period of up to 
three years. 

BACKGROUND: In the previous three years this property has been exempted from taxation. 

KEY ISSUE(S)/CONCEPT: Council is required to determine whether this property meets the criteria of 
the regulation and for how long. If they grant the request for more than one year (up to three) then the 
properties would not be assessed as taxable and would not have to pay any property tax (other than the 
Local Improvements) and the balance of the municipality will have to pay for the requisitions. 

RESPONSE OPTIONS: (options should not include L.I. Tax) 

1. Exempt the property for only the municipal portion of the tax for 1 to 3 years. 
2. Exempt the properties for all property tax for 1 to 3 years. 
3. Determine that the property does not qualify and deny the exemption. 

RECOMMENDATION: That Council Exempt the property that is leased by the Dragonfly 
Counseling & Support Centre located at 4808-50 Avenue from all property tax, excluding Local 
Improvement tax for the years 2023, 2024 and 2025 pursuant to Section 362 (1) (n) (iii) (B) of the 
Municipal Government Act. 

FINANCIAL: As this property is presently exempt, there would be no additional financial implication 
for the Town. The balance of the Town will have to continue picking up the cost of the School and 
Senior Requisitions. 

~G:::> 
Renee Stoyles Bill Rogers 
General Manager of Corporate Services Chief Administrative Officer 
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Application for Property Tax Exemption 
Non Profit Organization 

Application deadline November 30th of 
the year preceding the taxation year 

Legal Description Lo~ I 1, · 
Block 

,;) 
Plan 

I I f:f:t L_L 
Part Sac. Township Range 

Building Assessment 

PART 1- PROPERTY INFORMATION (Required no later than February 1!f" of the taxation year) 

Mar. 

Name of property owner RY ... TQ( Telepho Number (Res) 

Hol · ( L/o' 2 4 2> -3;)8 
Fax Number 

Portion/Area of the property held by the organization li1J All D Part Area Occupied is: 

Is there an agreement in place that 
confinns the portion of the property 
held by the organization? 

Yes If yes, provide expiry date 
Date organization took occupancy 
(mm I dd I yyyy) 

(mm I dd I yyyy) 

01 I a/ l~o/°I 

PART 2 - ORGANIZATION INFORMATION 
Name of organization operating the facility 

r 
Telephone Number (Bus) 

k - 1~0 rg-12 ~011£..{ 
Fax Number 

Registration Number 

Sb( (Q3CJ<S 

1. 10 c..~~ a. r-~:o<l -f<'~ ~ S.QJ(.\JOL.1 \rtol·-€..f!<.R_., 

2· 10 pre::N·cck.. svp&:Od +-o l'"'o>-.ivlclu.a.../s. --to.Mi1;e..s. C<,r"\d./o( C!..ulMY\-\~.:t,'e....s 
3. ;~pC<.e:k.cR I?'} ~~ \ri E>l~GL,. 

4. 

5. 

a) Are the resources of this organization devoted to the above 
objectives/purposes? 

Qf Yes D No If No, attach explanation 

b) Are there any monetary gains or benefits received by the D Yes If Yes, attach explanation [H'No 
organization as a result of its provision of services? 

c) Does your organization expect to move from this property during D Yes If Yes, attach explanation (E No 
the following year(s)? 

d) Is any income or profits from the organization paid to a member D Yes If Yes, attach explanation m· No 
or shareholder of the organization other than as wages? 

e) Are the organization's services similar to any other organization 
and /or business? 

D Yes If Yes, attach a sheet providing the organization/business name(s) 

D No 

This information is being collected for property tax exemption purposes in accordance with the Municipal Gowmment Act and Community Otganization Property Tax 
Exemption Regulation (AR2B119B) and s.33(c) oftha Freedom oflnformation and Protection of Privacy Act. All personal information will ba managed in compliance with tha 
provisions of the FO/P Act Questions about the collection of this Information can ba directed to ___ ,..,......,..,.._,,..----,--..,-,-----------

(Munlcipality Contact Information) 
MAFP1316 (2004/03) 



PART 3 - RETAIL COMMERCIAL OR LICENSED AREA 
Does the organization have a retail commercial area at this location? D Yes [9-No 

If yes, do you operate this area? D Yes D No 

VI/hat goods or services are sold at the retail commercial area? 

For what purpose is the net income from the retail commercial area used? 

Has an area within the facility been issued a gaming/liquor license? 0 Yes If yes, enclose copy [!j' No 

PART 4 - PROPERTY USE INFORMATION specific to a non profit organization 
VI/hat facilities are on the property? 

1. offic.e.. spct-<R-:. 
2. f'lct"lf'O()tn fct' a.ht~-" 
3. v 
4. 

Class 

VI/hat limes are they accessible to the What are the membership requirements including fees? 
ta' '0~-4 Mon-

·Describe the purpose for which the facility is used. 

+ 
Are there any restrictions in place preventing anyone from using the facility? 

If there are restrictions, explain 

Are the services provided by the organization advertised and promoted 
to the general public, or primarily to members? 

PART 5 - CONTACT INFORMATION 
Contact Name 

Mailing Ac;ldress for non ,.grofit organization 

4~ ~ !XJ H1-e.nue...- 11 I.e..- c::\6 
President of Organization 

LiSoi tV1 u~ hvt 
elephone Number (Bus) 

•~ (5- o:31 
Treasurer of Organization 

Wcas 

General Public D Members 

Postal Code Fax Number 

-fC:JrJ aCr 
Telephone Number (Res) Fax Number 

Telephone Number (Res) Fax Number 

Area (Sq.Ft) 

PART 6 - REQUIRED INFORMATION -please ensure the fol/owing are submitted as attachments 

v 1} Certificate of Incorporation, current confirmation that the organization is registered in good standing and the Memorandum 
of Association and the Articles of Association, if any. 

2) Copies of: 

./ • The organizations most current financial statements, 

• Certificate of Title (if applicable), 

V • The current lease agreement with the property owner (if applicable), 

V • A plan showing the area leased. 

3} If applicable, a letter from the property owner confirming that he/she is aware of this exemption application and 
understands that the municipality will estimate taxes on the area occupied by the organization based on methodology that 
may be different from that used by the landlord. 

4) Any available brochures, newsletters or other pertinent information relative to the organization. 

I certify that I am authorized to submit this application on behalf of the organization, and that the information provided on this application 
fonn, and as attachments to this form, is true and accurate in every respect, and that all information required under Part 6 of this 

appliccJ,;e;;uder ~\A DI°' Nov ~ /&~ beDtdtVG D\~th ~I ·~~ 
Name (~ase Printi'J Date Position ~J~ 

MAFP1316 (2004103) 



Gover-nment Corporate Access Number 

· of·Alberta • 
5018486398 

CERTIFICATE OF STATUS 
Form32 

I CERTIFY THAT ACCORDING TO THE OFFICIAL RECORDS OF THE CORPORATE REGISTRY 

DRAGONFLY COUNSELLING & SUPPORT CENTRE 
INCORPORATED IN ALBERTA ON 2014/09/18 
IS AS OF TlilS DATE A VALID AND SUBSISTING CORPORATION. 

GIVEN UNDER MY SEAL OF OFFICE IN THE PROVINCE OF ALBERTA. 

DATED: 2022/03/02 
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MANAGEMENT'S RESPONSIBILITY FOR FINANCIAL REPORTING 

The accompanying financial statements are the responsibility of management and have been approved 
by the Board. The financial statements were prepared in accordance with Canadian accounting 
standards for not-for-profit organizations and of necessity include some amounts that are based on 
estimates and judgments. 

To discharge its responsibility for the integrity and objectivity of financial reporting, management 
maintains a system of internal accounting controls comprising written policies, standards and procedures, 
a formal authorization structure, and satisfactory processes for reviewing internal controls. This system 
is designed to provide management with reasonable assurance that transactions are in accordance with 
governing legislation, are properly authorized, reliable financial records are maintained, and assets are 
adequately accounted for and safeguarded. 

· The ultimate responsibility for the financial statements lies with the Board. The Board appoints external 
auditors to audit the financial statements and to meet with management to review their findings. The 
external auditors report directly to the Board; their report follows. The external auditors have full and 
free access to management to discuss their audit, as well as their findings concerning the integrity of 
Dragonfly Counselling and Support Centre Society's financial reporting and the adequacy of its system of 
internal controls. 

The external auditors, Baker Tilly RSG LLP Chartered Professional Accountants, provide an independent 
audit of the financial statements. Their examination is conducted in accordance with Canadian generally 
accepted auditing standards and includes tests and other procedures, which allow them to report on the 
fairness of the financial statements prepared by management. 

~""""""'"" 
~~a~ecutive Director 

Bonnyville, Alberta 
June 15, 2022 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

To the Directors of Dragonfly Counselling & Support Centre 

Opinion 

<I bakertilly 
Baker Tilly RSG LLP 
Chartered Professional Accountants 
P.O. Box 6279, 101, 4114 50 Avenue 
Bonnyville, AB 
Canada T9N 2G8 

D: +1 780.826.3188 
F: +1 780.826.3705 

bonnyville@bakertllly.ca 
www.bakertilly.ca 

We have audited the financial statements of Dragonfly Counselling & Support Centre (the Society}, 
which comprise the statement of financial position as at March 31, 2022, and the statements of revenues 
and expenditures, changes in net assets and cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the 
financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies. 

In our opinion, the accompanying financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial 
position of the Society as at March 31, 2022, and the results of its operations and cash flows for the year 
then ended in accordance with Canadian accounting standards for not-for-profit organizations (ASNPO). 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards. Our 
responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit 
of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of the Society in accordance with 
ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements in Canada, and we have 
fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements. We believe that the 
audit evidence we have obtained is sufflcient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements 

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in 
accordance with ASNPO, and for such internal control as management determines is necessary to 
enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to 
fraud or error. 

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Society's ability to 
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the 
going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Society or to cease 
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

Those charged with governance are responsible for overseeing the Society's financial reporting process. 

(continues) · 

ASSURANCE• TAX• ADVISORY 

Baker Tilly RSG LLP trading as Baker Tilly RSG is a member of Baker Tilly Canada Cooperative, which is a member of the global network of 
Baker Tilly International Umited. All members of Baker Tilly Canada Cooperative and Baker Tilly International Limited are separate and 
independent legal entities. 
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<G bakertilly 

Independent Auditor's Report to the Directors of Dragonfly Counselling & Support Centre (continued) 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are 
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that 
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but Is not a guarantee that an 
audit conducted in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards will always detect a 
material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered 
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic 
decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards, we exercise 
professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether .due to 
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit 
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not 
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as 
fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of 
internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 
that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the 
effectiveness of the Society's internal control. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the rea:s9nableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting 
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events 
or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Society's ability to continue as a going concern. 
If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's 
report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to 
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our 
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Society to cease to continue as 
a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the 
disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events 
in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 

Bonnyville, Alberta 
June 15, 2022 Chartered Professional Accountants 
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DRAGONFLY COUNSELLING & SUPPORT CENTRE 

Statement of Financial Position 

March 31, 2022 

ASSETS 

CURRENT 
Cash 
Accounts receivable (Note 3) 
Inventory 
Goods and services tax recoverable 
PreQaid exQenses 

CAPITAL ASSETS (Note 41 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS 

CURRENT 
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities 
Deferred contributions (Note 5l 

DEFERRED CAPITAL CONTRIBUTIONS 

NET ASSETS 
Unrestricted net assets 
Invested in caQital assets 

oS~F OF THE BOARD 

L .bLt Director 

Director 

2022 

$ 196,284 
109,821 

10,165 
3,794 
8,675 

328,739 

22,230 

$ 350 969 

$ 42,663 
62,000 

104,663 

14,991 

119 654 

224,076 
7,239 

231 315 

$ 350 969 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements 

2021 

$ 215,198 
8,825 

19,109 
9,201 
61079 

258,412 

56.357 

$ 314 769 

$ 65,051 
20,429 

85,480 

44.972 

130 452 

172,932 
11.385 

184 317 

$ 314 769 

3. 
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DRAGONFLY COUNSELLING & SUPPORT CENTRE 

Statement of Revenues and Expenditures 

Year Ended March 31, 2022 

2022 2021 

REVENUES 
Grants $ 1,407,829 $ 1,124, 154 
Fees for services 52,769 32,160 
Donations 51,039 35,396 
Amortization of deferred caQital contributions 29,981 14.991 

1 541 618 1206701 

EXPENSES 
Advertising and promotion 9,526 27,210 
Agency support expenditures 66,908 35,745 
Amortization 35,377 24,882 
Building repairs and maintenance 7,111 13,850 
Clinical program expenditures 95,176 112,737 
Insurance and licenses 10,551 8,495 
Office 34,860 35,248 
Professional fees 17,494 21,616 
Rental 101,796 100,993 
System administrations supp~rt expenditures 28,360 24,774 
Training 19,016 10,437 
Travel and accommodations 29,963 30,103 
Utilities 28,224 "27,035 
Wages and benefits 1,033,271 721.923 

1517633 1195 048 

EXCESS OF REVENUES OVER EXPENSES FROM OPERATIONS 23,985 11,653 

OTHER ITEM 
COVID-19 funding (fllote 7l 23,013 59.571 

EXCESS OF REVENUES OVER EXPENSES $ 461998 $ 711224 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements 
4. 
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DRAGONFLY COUNSELLING & SUPPORT CENTRE 

Statement of Changes In Net Assets 

Year Ended March 31, 2022 

Unrestricted Invested in 
net assets capital assets 2022 2021 

NET ASSETS • BEGINNING OF 
YEAR $ 172,932 $ 11,385 $ 184,317 $ 113,093 

Excess of revenues over 
expenses 46,998 46,998 71,224 

Amortization of deferred capital 
contributions (29,981) 29,981 

Amortization of capital assets 35,377 (35,377) 
Additions to capital assets (1,250) 1,250 

NET ASSETS • END OF YEAR $ 224.076 $ 71239 $ 2311315 $ 184.317 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of thes~ financial statements 
5. 
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DRAGONFLY COUNSELLING & SUPPORT CENTRE 

Statement of Cash Flows 

Year Ended March 31, 2022 

2022 2021 

OPERATIN~ ACTIVITIES 
Excess of revenues over expenses $ 46,998 $ 71,224 
Items not affecting cash: 

Amortization 35,377 24,882 
Amortization of deferred capital contributions (29,981) (14,991) 

52 394 81115 

Changes in non-cash working capital: 
Accounts receivable (100,996) (8,585} 
Inventory 8,944 (19,109} 
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities (22,388) 50,106 
Prepaid expenses (2,596) (669) 
Goods and services tax payable 5,407 (2,912} 
Deferred contributions 411571 201429 

{701058} 391260 

Cash flow from operating activities (17,664) 120,375 

INVESTING ACTIVITY 
Purchase of capital assets {11250} (73,911) 

FINANCING ACTIVITY 
Deferred capital contributions 59,963 

INCREASE (DECREASE) IN CASH FLOW (18,914) 106,427 

CASH - BEGINNING OF YEAR 2151198 108,771 

CASH ·END OF YEAR $ 1961284 $ 2151198 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements 
6. 
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DRAGONFLY COUNSELLING & SUPPORT CENTRE 

Notes to Financial Statements 

Year Ended March 31, 2022 

1. PURPOSE OF THE ORGANIZATION 

Dragonfly Counselling and Support Centre (the Society) is a not-for-profit organization incorporated 
provincially under the Companies Act of Alberta. As a registered charity, the Society is exempt, 
from the payment of income tax under Section 149(1) of the Income Tax Act. 

The Society provides specialized services to address the needs of people impacted directly or 
indirectly by sexual violence. Services offered include crisis intervention, counselling and 
advocacy. Additionally, the society provides sexual violence related education for the general 
public and education and training for professionals prone to disclosures. 

2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

The financial statements are the representations of management, prepared in accordance with 
Canadian accounting standards for not-for-profit organizations (ASNFPO). The significant aspects 
of the accounting policies adopted by the Society are as follows: 

Contributed services 

The operations of the Society depend on both the contribution of time by volunteers and donated 
materials from various sources. The fair value of donated materials and services cannot be 
reasonably determined and are therefore not reflected in these financial statements. 

Deferred contributions 

Externally restricted non-capital contributions are deferred and recognized as revenue in the year in 
which the related expenses are incurred. 

Deferred capjtal contributions 

Government funding for the purchase of capital assets has been recognized as a deferred capital 
contribution and recognized as revenue in the same manner as the related capital assets. 

Impairment of long lived assets 

The Society tests for impairment whenever events or changes in circumstances indicate that the 
carrying amount of the assets may not be recoverable. Recoverability is assessed by comparing the 
carrying amount to the projected future net cash flows the long-lived assets are expected to 
generate through their direct use and eventual disposition. When a test for impairment indicates that 
the carrying amount of an asset is not recoverable, an impairment loss is recognized to the extent 
the carrying value exceeds its fair value. 

lnventorv 

Inventory consists of various promotional goods that are valued at the lower of cost and net 
realizable value with the cost being determined on a first-in, first-out basis. 

(continues) 

7. 
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DRAGONFLY COUNSELLING & SUPPORT CENTRE 

Notes to Financial Statements 

Year Ended March 31, 2022 

2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued) 

Measurement uncertainty 

Certain amounts in the financial statements are subject to measurement uncertainty and are based 
on the Society's best information and judgment. Actual results could differ from these estimates. 

Examples of significant estimates include: 

• providing for amortization of capital assets; 

• the estimated useful lives of assets, and; 

• the recoverability of capital assets. 

Capital assets 

Capital assets are stated at cost or deemed cost less accumulated amortization and are amortized 
over their estimated useful lives on a straight-line basis at the following rates: 

Computer equipment 3 years 
Computer software 2 years 
Equipment 2 years 

The Society regularly reviews its capital assets to eliminate obsolete items. Capital assets acquired 
during the year but not placed in use are not amortized until they are placed in use. 

Revenue recognition 

The Society follows the deferral method of accounting for contributions. Restricted contributions 
are recognized as revenue in the year in which the related expenses are incurred. Unrestricted 
contributions are recognized as revenue when received or receivable if the amount to be received 
can be reasonably estimated and collection is reasonably assured. Government grants are 
recognized as revenue when the conditions of the grant are met. 

The Society recognizes revenue from services at the time the service is rendered in the normal 
course of business. 

Donations and contributions in kind are recorded at fair value when such value can be reasonably 
determined. 

Financial instruments 

The Society initially measures all its financial assets and liabilities at fair value. 

The Society subsequently measures all its financial assets and financial liabilities at amortized cost. 
Changes in fair value are recognized in net income. 

Financial assets measured at amortized cost include cash and accounts receivable. 

Financial liabilities measured at amortized cost include accounts payable and accrued liabilities. 

8. 
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DRAGONFLY COUNSELLING & SUPPORT CENTRE 

Notes to Financial Statements 

Year Ended March 31, 2022 

3. ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

4. 

5. 

Government grants receivable 
Other accounts receivable 

CAPITAL ASSETS 

Computer equipment 
Computer software 
Egui12ment 

DEFERRED CONTRIBUTIONS 

Cost 

$ 22,079 
59,963 
9,273 

$ 91,315 

$ 

$ 

Accumulated 
amortization 

$ 16,082 $ 
44,972 

8,031 

$ 69,085 $ 

2022 2021 

97,051 $ 
12,770 8,825 

109 821 $ 8825 

2022 2021 
Net book Net book 

value value 

5,997 $ 9,224 
14,991 44,972 
1.242 2,161 

22,230 $ 56,357 

Deferred contributions, which represent restricted funds designated for the expense of a future 
period and which will be recognized as revenue when the related expense is incurred, include the 
following: 

Minister of Health: 
COVID-19 Mental Health and 
Addiction $ 
Canadian Women's Foundation: 
Shockproofing Communities 
(Note 9) 

$ 

Opening 
Balance 

20,429 $ 

20,429 $ 

Recei12ts Ex12enditures Ending Balance 

$ 20,429 $ 

75,000 13,000 62,000 

75,000 $ 33,429 $ 62,000 

6. ECONOMIC DEPENDENCE 

The ongoing operations of the Society depend primarily on the continuation of funding from the 
Government of Alberta. Approximately 95% (2021: 95%) of all recognized grant revenue is funded 
by the Alberta government and, as such, any contract changes with the Alberta government could 
have a significant impact on the Society's financial position. 

9. 
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DRAGONFLY COUNSELLING & SUPPORT CENTRE 

Notes to Financial Statements 

Year Ended March 31, 2022 

7. OPERATIONAL AND FINANCIAL RISKS - COVID-19 

With the World Health Organization's March 11, 2020 announcement declaring COVID-19 as a 
pandemic, the Alberta Government placed restrictions on in person counselling and mandated work 
from home for non-essential employees. To assist with the additional costs to the Society, additional 
funding totaling $117,065 was received in the prior year from Alberta Health, Women's Federal 
Foundation and United Way. In the current year, $20,429 of this grant revenue was recognized 
representing the amount deferred from the prior year. The only funding received in the current year 
directly related to the COVID-19 pandemic is the Critical Worker Benefit of $2,584 which has been 
paid down in the year to the respective employees that the benefit was applied for. 

The extent of impact that COVID-19 will have on operations and financial results of the Society in 
the fiscal year 2023 and future years is currently not known with certainty. 

8. LEASE COMMITMENTS 

The Society has various long-term leases with respect to its premises and the use of automobiles 
and equipment with varying expiry dates to March 2026 that contain renewal options and are subject 
to triple net costs. Future minimum lease payments are as follows: 

9. SUBSEQUENT EVENTS 

2023 
2024 
2025 
2026 

Subsequent to year end, the Society had the following transactions: 

$ 81,589 
65,189 
49,148 
10,864 

$ 206.790 

1. The Minister of Community and Social Servives increased the core funding for the Society for 
the year by $72,000. 

2. The Society was approved for a grant worth $75,000 from the Canadian Women's 
Foundation. This grant is eligible to be backdated to July 19, 2021 and therefore has been 
accrued as receivable in the current year (Note 3). $13,000 of this is recognized as income in 
the current year to offset wages that were not covered by other grant budgets, and the 
remaining $62,000 has been deferred to the 2023 fiscal year (Note 5). 

10. FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS 

The Society's financial instruments consist of cash, account receivable, accounts payable and 
accrued liabilities. It is management's opinion that the Society is not exposed to significant interest, 
currency or credit risk arising from these financial instruments. The carrying value of these 
financial instruments approximate their fair value due to their short term maturity of capacity of 
prompt liquidation. 

10. 
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DRAGONFLY COUNSELLING & SUPPORT CENTRE 

Notes to Financial Statements 

Year Ended March 31, 2022 

11. COMPARATIVE FIGURES 

Some of the comparative figures have been reclassified to conform to the current year's 
presentation. 

12. REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

These financial statements have been reviewed and approved by the members of the Board of 
Directors and management. 

11. 
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BETWEEN: 

. -. ·,;.· . -~ .. - -

THIS LEASE m•de effective as of the 111 day ofJm'1Uary, 2019. 

RY-TARHOIDINGS INC. 

a body corporate duly incorporated pursuant to the laws of the Province of Alberta 

-and-

DRAGONFLY COUNSELLING&: SUPPORT CENTRE 

a body corporate duly incorporated pursuant to the laws of the Province of Alberta. 

(the "Tenant") 

WITNBSSBTH AS .FOLLOWS: 

,A.rticle 1 - Basic Terms, DeBnltions 

1.1 B&slcTer.ms 

a. Landl~rd: RY-TAR HOLDINGS INC. 
Address: Box 129, Rimbey, Alberta Toe 2JO 
Bmail: frankhul@telus.net 

·:. b, . Tenant: DRAGONFLY COUNSELLING & SUPPORT CENTRE 

Address: 4808A-5011
" Avenue. Boru.iyville, Alberta 

c. 

'· ....... . · d. 

. e. 

. f. 

·. -:!;· 
. ' ... 'h: 

.· ... . : i. . 
. · :·' . j~ :· 
... · tt..:· 

},:::· 

~ail: Cbew@thedragonfly{icntre com 

Property: The development-on the Property-located In Bonnrrole,-Alherta and legally described as: Plan 
1189CL Biock 2·tot 14 Bxceptlng Thereout All Mines and Mine.rals 

Premises: 4808A-5o!" Avenue, Bonnyville; Alberta, being that part of the development on the Property . 
as outlined in Schedule." A• attached hereto 
Rentable Area of Premises: 2650 square feet 
'rerm: S years 
Cbminencement Date: January 1st, 2019 
Rnd of Term: S y~rs after the Commenc;cment Date, being December 31, 2024 

. ~le Rent! -~31,800 per.annum, payable in advance at the rate of$2650 per month . 
Permitted Use: CoWlselling Services 
Extension Rlgh~: 1 additional term of 5. years 
Schedules forming part of this lease: 

Schedule "A" Site Plan 

L2 l)eflnltlons: Iii this Lease, unless there is something in the subject matter o~ cont~t i~<i~nslstent therewith, 
· t'h~-£~il~wing.terms have the followJngttspcctlve meanlngs: .. . . . · 

··.· ...... 



a. "Additional Rent" means the Proportionate Share of aU Operating Costs incurred by the X..ndlotd, to he 
paid by the Tenant.in addition to the Basic Rent, by. monthly lnstalmente eqJJal to one-twelfth (1/12) of 
the Landlord:s estimated annual total of such costs payable during ea<ih year of the Term and subject to 
a reconciliation in each year of the Term pursuant to Section 5.4. 

b. "Bask Rent" mea~s the Basic Rent payable by the Tenant pursuant to Section 4.1; 

c. ·auUding Systems" means: 
I. the heattns. ventilating and air-conditioning equipment and facilities 'Installed Ln or servicing the 

Premises. or any portion thereof, Including. but not limited to: me~hanicial (including plumbing. 
sprinkler, drainage and sewage), electrical and other utilities; lighting, sprinkler? safety (including 
fire prevention, communications, security and surveinance); computer (ln<;l1;1di~g envlronmentlll, 
securl~.and lighting); Ice and snow removal; refuse removal; window washing; and musi.c;-and 

II. machinery, appllancies, equipment, apparatus, components, computer software and appurtenances 
forming part of or used for or in connection with any such systems, services, installations and 
facilities including, but not limited to, boilers, motors, generators, fans, pumps. pipes, conduits, 
ducts, valves, wiring, meters and controls, and the st~uctures enclosing any ofthemj 

d. "C9mmencement Date" means the date set out in in Section 2.2; 

e. 

f. 
g. 

h. 

"Common AJ,'eas• means those areas, facilities, utilities, improvements, equipment and installations 
within, adjacent to or outside the Pr~perty which are for the benefit of the l>roperty but which Qo not 
form a part of the Premises and which are not designated by the Landlord to be for the Landlord's 
exclusive use and are not designated by the Landlord to be leased to the Tenant or any other tenant of 
the Property; including corridors, lobbies and stairwells, walkways, landscap¢ and planted areas, the 
roof and exterior walls of the Property, the exterlpr and interior structural elements ofthe Property, 
ci>mmon \~ashrooms, the parking and loading areas and entrances and exits thereto, access \Ya.y~1 
drivewayw, delivery passages, loading docks, electrical, telephone, meter, valve, mechanlad, !1)all, 
storage, service and Jiµi.ltorial rooms, the fire prevention, security and communication systems, and 
generally all. areas forming part.of the Property which do not c~nstilute rented or rentable premises; 
"Event of Default" means any of the events set out in Section 14.1; 

"Pbtturing Period" means the period of time given to the Tenant for the purpose of completing the 
Tenant's work prior to the Commencement Date as set out in Section 2.3; 
"Lease· Year" means, in the case of the first Lease Year, the period begip.ning on the Commeneement 
Date and terminating on the expiry of the perlod of twelve { 12) months thereafter. Bach subsequ~nt 
Lease Year shalt commence on the first day following the expiry of the preceding Lease Year a~i.l : 
terminate on the earlier to occur of: 0) the expiry of the period of t\1relve (12) months thereafter; or (iij 
the t~mination of this Lease; 

· 1, "Leaseitold Improvements" means all fixtures, improvements, fosta1lations; alteratlons.aD.<l •dditfol)s 
ma~e, erected or installed by or on behalf of the Tenant, Including doors, hardware, partitions and 
carp!;ltlng.but excluding trade fixtures and furniture and equipment that are not In the nature.of.fixtures; 

· J. "Mortga~" means any security against the Property and/or the Landlord's interest in this .. Lease: 
· ~. "Mortgagee" means the holder of any Mortgage; 
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. ''~O.P~~s:~t( iJl~i#.t,he iot~ ,<>.~~l co$is .a~d eiVi!~ses, :~it~O\lfJ)ro£i.tt~lh~J;ii~iU~),¢~ff~:}~O~~ · · 
d\'qjttca.tJ~t kttf~bµ~~l~ fo ~ii~ rr4~h~~-~ii~_,,repai.r-~ l'.epi~~~~t•~ci. 9-~Jiqi;t:qf.t~ Piop~rty::auliii.g . 
s11cli' P.~: ~~s~ ~tl;\ouUittjlt10"g tlte'genetall~t>.f me: f'Q~egolljg(: \; .. '~: ... ·.;,. :~ .. 
It.·-: ~s·f~ titl1itiei to the Prb~rtf Whi~h are not:bflled ~dmi~ly io ttfo··tenailt, Including, but 

not limited to. water, gas, heat, electrlcnl power or energy, &team or hot water used on or in respect 
of the Property or the Premises .and charges for fittings>anachinery, apparatus or meters leased In 

respect thereof and charges for \York or services perfor~e.d in connection with such utiJlti.es; 
11. costs lncurre~ by the Land.lord In the maintenance, repair, replacement and-operation of"the 

Property and costs of complying with applicable !aws, directions, rules and reg!Jla,tions of the 
go:vernmental authoriU~ having jµrlsdiction, including, but not limited to, the cost of any waste 
and garbage removal whi~ is not b!Ued directly to the Tenant, the c.os.t ofheatlng an~ coollng_and 
ventilating the Property, the cost of mainta!nlng, repairing and replacing Building.Systems 
(excepting maintenance and repair of the HV AC, plumbing and mechanlca.l.~stems and the 
llgbimg and ele<;trlcal Sf.Stems.shall be the responsibility of the landlord), and any other eosts 
inC\lm:cl by the Landlord In the maintenance, repair and operation of the:Property; 

III. depreciation oramortliation in an amount determined by the Landh>rd in accordance with gen~ral 
real estate industry practice on any cost& Incurred by the L1mdlord, whether ·before or after the 
Commencement Date, which the Landlord has determined to be capital in .nature and which-the 
4ndlord la depreciatlng or amortizing Jn accordance with general real estate Industry practice. 
toge.th~ with interest on the un-depreciated or unamortized capital coat thereof; · 

IV. theco~t- Qf providingse.curity, supervisi~>n. windo\Y'cleaning, waste collection, dlspoSll and 
recycling, and snow removal services, and the costs of machlpeiy, supplies, tools, equipment, 
materials and rentals U$ed. in connection therewith, and the amounts paid to employees or 
contractors engaged in the mafatenance or operation of the Property. 

V. the cost Qf lnsui:ing the Property in accordance with the terms of this Lease; and . 
VI. tne portton or any capital taxes that, in the Landlord's reasonable discretion, ls attributable to ·the 

ProJ>trty and the Premises; 
bute~cludlrtg from the ulculation of Operating Co~ts: 
VII. costs determined by separate .metering o~ assessment or incurred for the exclusive benefit.of 

premises ieased by a tenant of the Property and bl1led to and paid for dl~ctly by a tenant. including 

ch~ for above-nonnal utilization of ntilities or costs dfre~ly recoverable from other-tenants; 

'VJII. costs determined by separate metering or assessment or incurred for the exclusive _bt;nefit of the 

Premises leased by the Ten.ant and billed to and paid for directly t>y the Tenant; 

IX. the <iost. to the Landlord of debt sel'vice In connection with any Mortgage; 

X. taxe&on the Income of the Landlord; 

XI. the cost ofimprovemen~ to pa.rticular premises intended for leasing and.commissions relating,to 

le.asing within the P:ropert~ . 

xn. landscaping and groundskeeplog; 

Xlll.property-maiJagement fees; 



..... 

.·.·· 

m. 
I\, 

o. 

p. 

q. 
r. 
s. 

t. 

··~· , .. 

U · .. 

' 
I ·.'•. ,: : 

... -

..... -- .: 

XIV. structural repairs or defects; 

XV. m~lntenance and repair of the roof cov~ring; 
XVL maintenance and repair of the HVAC, plumbing ~nd mechanical systeJ)l$ (but the Tenant shall 

be responsible for payment of the cost offurnace filters in the heating·system); 

XVIl. maintenance and _repair of the lighting and electrical s.ystems (but the Tenant shall be 

responsible for pay1nent of the cost of replacement oflight bulbs and ballasts in the lighting 

system); 

XVIII. maintenance and repair of the p-avement and hard servicing; 

XIX.costs recoverable by the Landlord from Insurance required to be maintained by the Landlotd; 

XX. costs recoverable by the Landlord acting in good faith under a warranty or indemnity agreement; 

XXI.costs relating to a capital asset where revenue is being received by the Landford that is specific to 

that capital asset; 

XXII. depredation or amortization.on the.base building; and 

XXIII. GST recoverable by the Landlord acting in good faith . . 

"Premises• means that portlQn of the Property Identified in Se~tlon l.ld; 

"Property" me·ans the development identified In Section l.lc, being comprised of the lands legally 

desc;ribed therein togetbel' with the improvements, buildings, f1Xtures and equipment on such· lands. but 
not indudli:ig tenants' fixtures, improvements or chattels; 
"~roportlonate Share" means the fraction which has as its numerator the Ren table Area of the Premises 

and has as its 'denominator the total Rentable Area of the Property, \vhether rented or not; 
•Really Taxes" means real property taxes, rates, duties and assessments (ipcluding local improvement 

rates). whether general or special, that are levied, charged or assessed by any lawful authority, whether 
federal, provlnelaJ, municipal, school or otherwise, whether or not in existence at the commenc;ement of 

the 'l'erm. levied or assessed against the Landlord on ac.count of its ownership of the Property or. interest 
therein, but t1peclfically·excluding any ta.xes assessed 011 the income of the Landlord; 

"Renewal Term" means the one additional period of five (5) years as described in Section 2.5; 

"Rent" ineans.Sasic Rent and Additional Rent; 
"rent free;. period" means the period without Basic Rent as set out in Section 4.2; 

-.. R~table .Are~ of the Premises" means the Premises measured ~o the outside surf1lce:ofthe oµter 

building wal~,; and to the centre Une of any interior walls separating the Premises from adjoining 

premises or ftl?~ the Common Areas; 
•Rentable Area of the Property" means the aggregate of the rentable area of all premises lo the Pr~perty 
that are teoted, or designated or intended by the Landlord to be rented (whether actually rented· or not). 
calculated. in the same manner as the Rentable Area of the Premises; 

"Rental Taxes" m.eans any taxes or duties imposed.on the landlord or the Tenant based upon the Rent 

payabl~ under the Lease, whether ·existlng.at the date hereof or hereinafter imposed by any 

governmentaJ authority, including, without limitation, Goods and Services Tax, value added tax. 
business transfer tax, retail sales tax, federal sales tax, excise taxes or duties, or any similar tax; 
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W• .. . · .. ~RW,~~·~Jions".'mean~ the rlites aria re~ulati.O~ pro.IJ,l~Jga~ea by:tlieJ~n<_uorti;,~P,t.time ~· 

-'ti~elni~~-~~t to tnt:t~rms ~f this Lease; · 
x. . "T~.m·., ·Jtie~ns -th~ period .sPeclfied in Section I .lf and any ren~wal or-extension thereof; 
y. 

z. 

·"Transfer" means a~ assignment of this Lease, in whole or in part; a sublease of all or part of the 
Premises, any tfllnsaction whereby the rights of the Tenant under this Lease or to the Premises are 
t~n&ferred to anot~ person, any transaGtion by which any right of use .or occupancy of any put of the 
Premises ls. conferred on any person, any mortgage, charge or encumbrance of this Lease or· any part of 
the Premises or, OT any occurrence which changes the identity of the person having lawful use or 
occupancy of any part of th~ Premi$es, whether occurring voluntarily or by operation ofla\v;and 
ineludes any.change in control of a corporate ten1mt; and 
~·Transferee" means any person or entity to which a Transfer is or is to be made. 

Article 2 - Demise and Term 

2.1 Demfile: In consideration of the rents, covenanta an4 agreements herein reserved and con~ined o~ the part 
of the Tenant t~ be J;>~id, observed and performed, the Landlord demises and leases to· the Tenant, and the 
Tenant rents from the Landlord, the Premis~s. 

2.2 Term: The Term sh~ll commence on January l, 2019 (the "Commencement Date~) and shall run for. the 
period set out in Section 1.1 f unless terminated earlier pursuant to the proviaions of this Lease. 

2,3 PJxtniing Per!Od: · The Tenant shall be given a Fb.turing Period of 5 months commencing on August 1st. 
2018 and ending on December 31, 2018 {the "Fixtudng Pedod") for the purp-ose of completing the·Tenant'a 
work prior to tlie commen(cmcnt of the Lease. Prior to commencement of the Fixturlng.Perlod ~nd the Tenant's 
work. the Tenant shall submit proof-to the :i.andlotd of adequate liability jnsurance and the T~ant- shall have 
obtai'1ed the written approval of the Landlord of the Tenant's plans for the Tenant's work, whic:h is no~ to be 
unrea$0nal>1y Withheld. The Tenan·t shall not be obligated to pay the Basic Rent during the Fixturing Period. · 

2.4 Overholding~ At the expilitt\on of the initial Term or any subsequent extensiQn thereof, if the Tenant 
continues -to occupy the Premises without further written agreement, there shall be no tacit reneW11l of this Leas~ 
but h1stead the tenancy df the Tenant shall be from month to month only and may be terminated by either party 
on one (1) m~ntb~s notice. ·Rent spall be payable In advance on the first da.y of each month equal to the sum of 
one hundred and fifty percent (150%) of the monthly installment of Basic Rent payable in the last month, of.'the 
Tenn and: one-twelfth (1/12}-of all Additional Rent c:harges in the same manner as ·if the Leaseha4 been renewed. 
All terms.and.conditions of' this Le1tse shall,_ so far as appllcable, apply to·sucll monthly tenancy. 

~": ":: 2,5 -Option to Renew: If the Tenant maintains the Lease ln g!lOd standing: and continues to occupy; the teased 
. · Pr~i&es until the ·end of the ·rerm, the Landlord hereby grants to the Tenant an Option to Renew, the Lease 

(hereln referred to as the- •option,") for an additional period of five (5) years (h.ereinaftef refi:rred to as the 
. "Renewal Termj calculeted from the expJratlon of the Term upon the same terms and. condiUOns contained 

within :this. Lease but excepting therefrom the Baste Rent, free rent period, Fixturlng PeriQCL any further options 
te> renew and any other incentives relevant to the Term. The Basic Rent payable during the Renewal Term.shall 
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colnj:>arablt:quaUty,_$W:aiulkiinia~!i l~tion· as·at the·corilmeik eme1ifofthe Renml Tertrl:-Ptovided howevit ----
that the Basic Rent payable during the Renewal Term shall not be less than the basic rent. paid during the 
previous term. If no agreement ls reached between-the Landlord and the Tenant on Basic Rent for the R-enewal 

· Term at least 60 days prior to the expiration of the Term, the Ba$1C Rent shall be determined by arbitration under. 

the provisions of the Arbltratlot1.Aft of Alberta. The Tenant shall provide written notice to the Landlord of the 
exercise of the Option to Renew-at least thre~ mQnths before the expfi;.y date of the Lease but not earlier than 
twelve months befo~ the expiry date of the L~se, falling-which thf' Option to Renew shall be voJ~ and of no 
further effect. 

2,6 Early Termination: Notwithstanding the Term as set out in Section 1.lfand 2.2, the Tenant shall hf.ve the 

ri~t to terminate this Lease pri:Or to the expiration of the Term if the Tenant should not receive a renewal of the 
r_equisite government-funding fQr its program. Early termination of this Lease shall be affected by.written n~tlce
to be glven by no later than March 31 In the year of the cessation of funding from the Tenant to, the Landlord 
providing proof of the failure. of the Tenant to receive the requisite gov:-e.-nmenf funding with the early 
termination to be effective on the 30~ day of June in the -same year. 

2,7 Condltlon: Sa\'e and ·except for any Landlord's Work as set out in Schedule "A", the Tenant accep1' the 

Premises-on an "as is'" basis. 

· -. 2_,7 I.andlord's Work: The Lahdlord shall complete the renovations set out in the floorplan in Schedule ;. A". The 
Tenant shall. pay to the Land1ord the costs incurred by the Landlord In the completion of the renovations. The 
costs of the renovations shalt' be amortized over the Term with Interest accruing ()n-the unpaid balance at a rate 
of 696 _per annum and blended payments.of principal and Interest to be paid monthly by the Tenant to the 
landlord in addition to payment of the Rent. 

'"": :;· .• . ··: 

.A-rijtle:a - Rent apd Indemnity 
' ' . -~ ' ; -. . . 

3, J Covenant to Pay and Net Lease: The Tenant covenants to pay Re1't as provided in this Lease. The Rent to be 
paid shall be n~t to the Landlord and clear of all truces, costs and charges arising fron\ or relating to the Property 
or the Premises. The Tenant shall pay, as Additional Rent, all charg~s. Impositions and expenses of every nature 
and kind relating_t~ the Property or the Premls~ in the manner hereinafter provided. and the Tenant covenants. 
\vith the Landlord accordingly. 

3,2 Rental Taxes: The-'.fenant will pay to the Landlord the-Rental Taxes as~ed Qn: a.- the Rent; b. the Landlord . - . . 
with respect to the Premises; and/or c. the Tenant, ptusuant to the laws, rules and regulations governing_ the 
administration of the Rental Taxes by the authority having jurisdiction, and as amended from time to time. The 
Rental Taxes shall not be deemed to be Additional Rent under this Lease but may be recovered by the Landlord 
as though they were Additional Rent. 

3,3 Payment Method: The Landlord in~y a~ any time require the Tenant to provide to the La11dlord: 
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- ·wntte'nauthoHiilt1ol'J to ·~utdinatlcallyd~bit:the'renant•s· barlkaccount each m'Onihfot'ibe Renffor :. : : · 

if a preauthorlzed automatic debtt of the Tenant's bank account is not possible, then-a series of monthly: 
postdated cheques, each cheque ill the amount of the monthly installment ofRent. 

3,4 Deposit: There .is no deposit given by the Tenant to the Landlord. 

3.$ Rent Past Due: lfthe Tenant falls to pa~Rent when the &ame is due and payable, such unpaid amount shall 
bear intere.cit at the rate of-eighteen percent (1896} per annum, calculated .monthly at the rate of one an.d o~e-half 

percent (1.5%). $U9' inter~t to be calculated from the tinte such Rent became due until paid by the tenant. 

Article 4 - Basic Rent 

4,1 Basic R.e.11t; The Tenant covenants and agrees to pay tQ the Landlord at the office of the Landlord, in lawful 
money of Canada, without any prior demand ther~for \l-nd without deduction, abatement or set-off; as Basic 
Rent; the.sums set out in Section l .li of this Lease, In equal monthly Installments. in advance, on the first day of 
each and every month during the Term, comn:ienclng.on the Commencement Date. 

4.2 Pree Baste ·Rent: Possession of the Leased Premises shall be provided to the Tenant fr~e of llasic Rent for the 
Five (s)' months prior to commencement of the Term commencing on August 1, 2018 and qidlng on December 
31, ~0~8-(the "rent free pei::J~"}. The Tenant shall remain responsible of the payment of Additional Rent during 
the rent free period. 

Article S - Taxes 

5,1 Realt-f Tiutc:a: The Tenant 'shall pay to the Landlord, as Additional Rent, all Realty Taxes levied, rated, 
charged or assessed throughout the Teri~1,.on !)r in relation to the Premises. or any ptrt thereof, a& follows: 

a. Pa~ent shall be-due in equal monthly instalbnents over each calendar year or such shorter per-lo~ as 
required such that the Landlord will have an amount sufficient to pay .Realty Taxes when due to the 
taxing authoritlu. In each year, the Landlord shall provide a written estimate to the Tenant ·or the equal · 
monthly instalments rcqQlred from the Tenant. During the year, the Land\ord may re-estimate the 

amounts required for sucll year and provide written not~e to the Tenant in writing of the.revision and 
the monthly installments required for the remainder of the year; 

b. The Realty Taxes payable by. the Tenant shall be determined by. the J,andt~rd by !lpplying the Te.nant•s 
Proportionate Share to the Realty Taxes payable in respect of the Property. If, many year~ the Premises 
are assessed separately with respect to any Realty Taxes or there ls i separate apportionment of 
assessment by the relevant authorities, then t'1e Realty Taxe~ payable by the Tenant shall be ~ompu~~ 
~n the basis of such sep_arate assessments and the Tenant's Proportionate Share of any Realty Taxes. 
attributable to the Common Areas; 

c. For the pa~ of-determining the share of Realty Taxes payable by the Tenant plll'~nt to this Leas~. 
Realty !faxes shall be calculated·on the basis that the PrQperty has been assessed 3$..fully com?l~t¢d and 

· ·. fully occupied by tenants,:wlth no special exemptions or reductions; and 
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. ·4~·· ····. If.~!!! Landlord so directs, the Tenant shall pay Realty Taxes d.i~ectly to the taxing authorlttes. lil that 
event, the Tenant shall pay each fustallment on or before the due date and shall provide evidence of 
payment to the Ltmdlord, on demand. 

5,2 Busine&s arui Other Tftxes: In each YC!lr during the Term, the Tenant shall pay as AdditionaJ ·Rent, within 
tlfteen. (15) days after becoming du~ the following: . 

a. Every tu, license fee, rate, duty and assessment of every kind with respect to the use or occu~ncy. of the 
Premises by the ·renant; and 

b. Ali ReaityTaxes in respect of Plxtnres, Leall(lbold Improvements, equipment or facili~on or about the 
Premises, and any Realty-Taxes occurring as a result of the Tenant. 

5,3 Operating Costs: Prior to the commencement of each year, the Landlord may provide to the Tenant a 
writt~n estimate of the amount of Operating Costs and other recurring Additional Rent payable by the Te!lant. for 
such. year. providing reasonable details as to the calculation thereof, payabl~ in equal monthly insta:'lments. in 
advance, on ·the first day of each month over the year. During the course of the year, the landlord may re.
estimate the amounts payable for such year. and the Landlord shall written notice of the revlsion to .the Tenant:; 
providing reasonable details as fo the calculation thereof, and the monthly lnst41llments pay.able by the Tenant fur 
the remaining bal~nce. of the year. 

5,4 AnnlJ!l). Readjustment of Additional Rent: Not later than three. mouths after the end of e«cll year, the 
Landlord shall make a final determination of.Operating Costs, Realty Taxes a~d other Additional Rent based 
upon the actµal costs Incurred by the Landlord and shall notify the Tenant in writing qf such ~etern'llnatlon, 
providing reasonable details as to the breakdown and calculation thereof. Any .shortfall in the ~mounts payable 
by the Tenant for"such period shall~ paid by the Tenant to the Landlord without interes~ within· thlrty'(30) days 
after delivery of the Landlord's notice. Any overpayment shall be p~id by the Landlord to the Tenant \1rithout 
inter~st within thirty (30) days after deiivery of the Landlord's notice. In the event· of a dispute, the report of the 
Landlord's accoul\tant as to the Operating Costs and Realty Taxes shall be conclusive as to the aQlounf thereof. 
Neither the Landlord nor the Tenant may claim any adjustment on account of Operating Costa or Realty Tax.es 
for ~ny fl~atp~riod ~ore than two (2) years after the date of delivery of the statement for such period. · 

5,5 Calculation of Gpcrating Costs: In computing Operating Costs: 

a. 

b. 

the amount of Operating Costa will be <:alcnlated and deter~ed by ~e Lendlord, attlng reasonably~ on 
the 1?tsls.tbat one hundred percent (loo%) ohhe Ren table Area of the Property has been completed and 
occupied during tbat period; 
when and if any service normally provided by the Landlord to some tenants of the Property.: 
I. Iii not provided to the Tenant \lnder the specific terms of this Lease, in determining 9perating 

C(ists. the bndlord shall exclude the costs or"ihat service Crom the calculation ofrhe Teruint's 
Proportionate Share, except ~any such cost$ relate to the Common Areas; or 

IT. _ l$ no_t provided-in a signlfi~nt portion _of the Property. then In detel"mining the.Tenant's-. 
Proporticmate Share, the Landlord may divide the cost of that service by the difference b~tween the 
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Rentable Area of the. Property and the nwnber of square feet of the P(o~rty to which the landlord 
does not pro.vide the servJce; 

c. if the Property is compdsed of different categories ofleaseable premises, the Landlord may allocate 
Operating Costs among· the various categories on the basis of such factors as the Landlord reasonably 
determlnea to be i:elevant; and 

d. If any faet1lties, service.s or utilities: 
I. for the operation, administration, management, repair and maintenan~e of the Property are 

provided from another building owned or operated by I.andlord; 
II. for the operation, administration, management, repair and maintenance of another building ownW. 

or operated by Landlord are provided from the Property; or 
UI. are otherwise shared benveen,the Property and "nother building, 
the ne~ costs, charges and expenses of such Items shall be allocated hi• the Landlor.d, acting reasonably, 
ben~en the Property and the other building on a re<lllonaple basis-. 

Ar.tide 6 - Utfllties and Building.Systems 

6.1 Payment for Utllit1e4: The Tenant may, and on req.uest of the Landlord .shall, install a separJte meter to 
measure consumption of any utilities. If separate meters are installed, the Tenant shall contract with. an~ pa¥ the 
si,tpp1ier directly. Any utilities and services not separately metered for the Premises shall be included In 
~t\ng.Costs or otherwise paid as.Additional Rent' based on a reasonable allocation by the Lan,dlo-rd • 

. ' .·: ·.': · .. : :;:.·. :··~·l . . 
· .·6;~ Atiavi'-norr;nal Utlllutlon: If there are special circumstanc~ within the Premises ~llsing utilization.of Rny 

· ~tlllties in excess of reasonable expectations (including, without limitation, requiremen~s outs.lde of normal 
' . · l:i~ness hours),_ the · Landlord may dtsignate a consuit3nt to review the utilization to deterinlne the-extent 

-~~eo£ Upon ·s~h determination and delivery of the report to the Tenant, the Landlord may, if such rep,Q~Uo 
l~Cll¢Ues, increase the Tenant's payments on account of Additional Rent by·an amount equal ta such above-. 

·-n.~~ utllization' for as fo.rig as such.utilization shall ,ontinue . . · : .. -

.' .. 6.:3::.&d~lltlonal Utllltles: The Tenant shall make arrangements, at Its O\Yfl cost, directly with the utility suppli~r in 
. :,•i~~~t:.o,r any utllitlea. nQ~ supplied by the Landlord. 

·6A Nb Overloading: The Tenant will not install equipment in the Premises \Vhich would exceed the capacity of' 
tl~e utility facilities in the Property. If any equipment to be installed by the Tenant requires additional utility 
f«:<:llltles. then.such facilities shall be installed, If available, at the Tenant's sole cost ln accordance with the: plans 
and specifications approved in ad vane~ by the .Landlord (not to be unreaso.nably. withheld). 

6.S No Liabillty: The Landlord shall no,t be llaple.for any Injury to the Tenant, its el)wl~yees; agents or invitees, 
or to the Premises or to an.y property of the Tenant, or for any.loss of profits or ~siness 1,nt.erruptlon, indl~ct or 
consequential damages, or for any other costs, losses or damages arising from any in~errµptiP}l <;)r failure in the 
snpply of any uti1lty to the Premises unless caused by t~e Landlord's negligence or wilful misconduct. 
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6.6 Building Syslems: The Tenant shall operate, maintain, repair, replace and regulate the Building Systems 
within and exclusively serYing the Premises so as tQ maintain reasonable temperature ·~nd hum.idity conditions 
lvithln the Premises and so as to matntain the Building Systems in a gOQd and wotklng order. 

6.7 Repairs by the Landlord: If the Landlord reasonably deems. it necessary to undertake anything which ls required to be 

done by the 'Tenant under this lease, the Tenant shall pay to the Landlord as a fee for ~rrylng out the Tenant's 

obligation, an amount not to exceed 1596 of the expenditure by or under the supervision of the Landlord in addition to the 
amount of the expenditure. · 

Article 7 - Control and. Operation by Landlord 

7,1 Property Operation and Repair~ The Landlord shall operate, maintain and repair-the Property, any Building 
Systems serving the Premises that are not the Tenant's responsibility and any other service faclUtles not within or 
exclusively serving the Premises. to the extent required to keep the Property, equipment and facilities In a itate of 
goo~ repair .and maintenance in accordance with normal property management Standards for uimUar building 
in the vicinity. For· greater certainty: 

a. the Landlotd's obligations shall not extend to any repah;s or maintenance that are the responsibility of 
the Tenant herein; 

b. 

c. 

the Landlord shall promptly make all repairs to the structural components of the-Property., including tbe 
rQof, the roof slab, the roof membrane, interior concrete slab floors and exterior walls; and 
the Landlord shal1 promptly make all repairs to the· HV AC, plumbing and mechanical S}'Jtems, the 
lighting ud electrical systems and the pavement and hard surfacing as may be requ~e4 in the 
judg<;mcnt·of thc'Landford. 

7,2 Rules · and Regulations: The Tenant and Its eµiployees and invitees on the PremlS'es shall observe any 
reas.o.nable Rules and Regulations made hereafter by the Landlord, from time to tlme1 which. are of general 
app..li~tion to all tenant!I of the Property. The Rules and Regulations shall be ~eemed to be iilcorporated.lnto and 
form part tif this Lease. The Rules and Regul~tions are not necessarily of unlfor1n application but may be waiVed 
in whole or in part In respect of other tenl\nts of the Property Without affceting their enforceablllty· with respect 
to the Tenant.and the Premises, and may be waived in whole or in part with respect to the Tenant and the 
Premises without waiving future application to the Tenant and the 'Premises. The implementation of such Rules 
and ·Regulatlons ·shall not creati: any obligatlon of the Landlord to enforce the Rules and RC3l1latlons. Jn th~ 
event of any confllct between this Lease and the Rules and Regul~tlons, the provlslori~ of this Lease shall gov~m. 

Articl~ 8 - Use of Premls~ 

. 8.1 Use of the Prcmlsc:s: The Tenant acknowledges that the Leas.ed Premises will be used s(j}e\y for the purpose~ 
:. . . . set out in Section 1.lj under tl\e name 11nd style of DRAGONFLY COUNSELLING & SUPPOR:'l'·CBNTRB.' . . 

· 8.2 <::onduct ofBuslneas: The Tenant shall, throughout the Term and any renewal thereof, continuously, actively 
and diligently oca.tpy. and utilitize the whole of the Premises to conduct its business In a reputable and efficient 
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·manner. The Tenant agrees that the landlord shall suffer substantial dan1age if the Leased Premises are left 
vacant or are underutilized by the Tenant· during the Term and any rene,val thereof, aren if the Telia.nt continues 
to pay rent to the landlord pursuant to the Lease. 

·.-· .... 

8.3 Observa_nce of Law: The Tenan~ shall comply with all laws, by-laws, ordinances, regulations and directives of · 
_public authority having jurlsdictlon affecting th~ Premises or the use or oca1pation thereof Including, without 
limitation, pollc;e, fire and health regulations aqd fire insurance underwriters. 

8,4 Waste. NuJsance. Ov~rloadlng: The Tenant shall not do or suffer any waste, damage' .or Injury to the 
Premises. nor permit or suffer ~y overloading of the floort, roof 4,eck, walls or other part of.the Property and 
shatl not use or permit to be used any part of the Premises (or any .illegal or unlawful purp~se onny dangerous. 
noxious or offensive trade or buslne~ .and shall not cause or permit any n~.;nce In, at or on the Premises, 

Article 9 - Maintenance, Repair& a!ld Alterations of Premises 

9,1 Mabitenauce, Repair and Cleaning of Premlsest The Tenant shall operate, maintain an<l keep the Premises 
In good and substantial rep&r, order and condition, excepting only repairs ~uired to be made by the Landlord 
e~r.suant to Section 7.1. Repaifl ~halt be equal in quality and workmanship to the orig~nal work and materials 
and shall meet the requirerp.ents of.authorities having jurisdiction and insurance underwriters. 

9.2 Inspe~lon and Repair on Notice: The Landiord shall be entitled to enter on the Premisest a. at any time 
wlthqut notice· for. the purpose .of making emergeocy repairs: and b,. during Nermal Business HE>llts. on 
reasonable-prior written notice, for the purpose of mspectlng and making repairs,. alterations or lmpr9vements to 
the Pr~mises or to the Pl:operty. The Tenant shall not be entitled to compensation for an:y- inconve"nienc.e, 
nulsan~ or discomfort oc:c:a4loned thereby. The Landlord may at any Ume, on reasonable pr~Qi written notice, 
enter on the Premiaes to re.ctify any situation which,_ in the opinion of the Landlord! would lik~ly. lead t9 the 
cancellation· of any ppliey of insurance. The· Landlord shall take reasonable precautions and attempt" to- sd\cdule 
such -\York so !lS .not to unreuonably -inteFfere w~h the open}~ion of the Tenant's business and t~ minimize 

·· interference· with t!:ie Tenant's use· and enjoyment of the Premises. 1'he Tenant shall promptly e«ect all repairs 
necessitated bf the· Tenant's negljgcnce or wilful misconduct or the negllgenc:e or wilful misconduct of the 

. --~ _ Te~ant's.iig1m~. servants, contractors, invitees, employee& or others"for whom the Tenant~- in law:r~sp()n~1r: • 

. 9.3 Repaft where Tenant at Fault: If the Property or heating or air-conditioning. equi~t or the \vater and 
·. drainage pipes or the electric lighting or any ot~er equipment or the roof or outside walls of the PrQperty are 

. :· :: .:."· . damaged or destroyed throogh the negl_igenc~ or misuse of the Tenant, its servants, agent11, emplo~es or invite~ • . 
·· ~he_'f~ant shall P"Y for the repair or replacement forth\~ith on demand from the Landlord. 

9.4 .Alterations: The Tenant 'Will not make any alterations, additions, installations or partitions (the ~work") in 
or to the Premises without tir6t submitting drawings and specifications to the landlord and obtaining the 
Landlord's prior written consent, which shall not be unreasonably wlthhol<l. 'rhe Tenant wlll pay to the Landlord 
reasonable out-of-pocket c0$tS of having its consultants ·review such drawings and specifi_cations. The work shall 
be performed in accor~nc;;e with the appro:ved drawings and specifications by quali~d contractors. _The 
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elecirial work. The Temnt shall promptly pay all <:on tractors, when due. the cost of the work. the Tenant shall 
be responsible for securing all necessary building permits and approvals required for the worlc, copies of the same 
to be provided to the Llndlprd before any of the work shall be commenced by or on behalf of the Tenant. 

·9.!; Sip Subject to the Landlord's prior written approval (which may not be unreasonably withheld), the 

Tenant shall have the right to erect slgnage to conform to the Tenant's usual corporate colours, style, symbals 
and logo type, on the front of the Premises as well as having an option to erect l!lgnage on the two-sided pylon 
sign, provided that a. the Tenant has secured all necessary permits and lieenses from the appropriate 
g~vernment authorities; b. such \vork complies with all applicable laws and regulations· of. the relevant 
authorities; c. all costs related to the design aJtd installation of such signage are paid by the Tenant; and d. all 
signage is,m_adeor erected in a first-class workmanlUce manner. 

9.6 Construction Llcna: If any lien or order for the payment· pf money shall be file~ against the Pr-operty. b,y 
reason of any Jabour or inaterial furnished to the Tenant, within flve (5) days after receipt of notice thereof, the 
Tenant shall diligently take steps to cause the same to be discharged. The Tenant shall defend all s~ts to enforce 
such liens or .orckra against the Tenant at the.Tenant's sole expense. The Tenant shall indemnify. the Landlord 
agaJJ.\l!t any. expense or daanage lncurred as a result of such liens or orders. 

9.7 Removal of Improvements and Fixtnr~: All Leasehold Improve.ments become the Landlord's property. 

wldtout comp.ensatfon to the Tenant. Unless. otherwise under written agreement fn>m the LaJ:tdlord! no 
~sehold Improvements or trade fi~ures shall be removed from the Premises by the Tem\nt, either during or. on 
the expiry or earlier termination of the Term, except that: 

a. provided that the Tenant Is not in default under th Is Lease, the Tenant may remove· its trade ~tUfC$ ln 
the usu~l C!)Utse ofits business during. the Term and the Tenant shall remove its tnlde fixtures it thund 
of th~ Term; ~d 

· b. the Tenal)t shall, at its sole cost, remove such Leasehold Improvements as the Landlord may reqiJI«: to 
be removed, such removal to be completed before the end of.the Term. 

The Tenant shall repair any damage caused to the Property by the Leasehold lmpre>vements or trade fixtures or 
the removal thereof. In the event that the Tenant fails to remove its trade fixtures prior to the expiry or ea~lier 

. ~rmlnatlon. of the Term, such trade fixtures shall, at the option of th~ Landlor~ become the property of the 

~dlord and may be re~oved from the Premises and disposed of by the Landlord In such manner aa lt deems 
·: ". .advisable. Trade fl1ttures l!halt not Include any Building Systems or light fixtures s~ng the Premises. : ~·. ~ ··-. ~: <r;·~ 

·· , '· , .9~ ·surrender of Premises: At the expiration or .earlier termination of this Lease, the Tenant shall peaceably 
- : ,";ti~~nd.er arid give up unto the Landlord vacant possession of the Premises lit the same condition and state of 
' _',.·· r~{.'.'. ~s the Tenant is· required to maintain the Premises throughout the Term and in ·accordance with its 

· o~ii~fl~J\$ .111 Sect.Ions 9.1 and 9,7, · 
. ;.· .:· ._,·- . 

. '. ~cfe.i~'i.: Insurance and Indemnity .· ·- _·_.·:· ·:.: - :~ . :_-:" 
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l0.1 Tenant's Insurance: The Tenant shall taki; out and maintain the.following insuranc~ during the Term: 

a. all rislc8 insurance on properly owned by the Tenant, or for which the Tenant is lcga1ly liable, or \.Vhich i& 

inst~e<fby or on behalf of the Tenant, within the Premises or on the Property, including, ~lthout 
limitation. ,tock-in-trade, furniture, equipment, partitions, t'ra~e fixtures and Leaeehold Improvements, 
in an amount not less than the full replace01ent cost thereof from 'time to time; 

b. general Uablllly and property damage Insurance, including personal liability, contractual llabillty, 
tenants''lep,l liability, non-owned automobile liability, and owners' and contractors\ protec.tlve 
insurance coverage with respect to the Premises a.nd the Common Areas, which coverage ~all inclu<4t 
the bilsi11es5 operations conducted by the Tenant on the, Premises. Such policies shall be written.on a 
comprehenSive basis with coverag11for any one occurrea.ce, 9r claim of not less than t~v:o mi)ijQn dollars 
($2,000,000) or. sud\ higher limits as the Land)ord may reasonably require from time fo. tl~e; 

c. plate glass insurance with re~pect to all gl~.S$ windows and glass doors ht or on the Premises fotthe full 
repl~ent value thereof; and 

d. such other Insurance as may be reasonably required by the Landlord and any Mortgagee. 

All such insurance shall be with.insurers and on such terms and (:9nditlons as the Landlord reasonably approyea. 
The insurance shall name the Landlord as an· additional insured. The Landlord shall make such insurance 
proceeds available toward repair or replacement of the rnsured properly if this Lease is not terminated pursuant 
to the term~ of this Lease. All public Uabillty Insurance shall contain a provision for cross-liability or severa\>U~ 
of interest as betweeo the Landlord and the Tenent. 

All the property policies shall contain a waiver of any right of subrogation or recourse by the t'enan~s insurers 
against the Landlord, whether or not any loss is caused by the act, omission or negligence ofthe.L_andlord. The 

Tenant shall obtain undertakings from the insurers under such policier to notify the Landlor4 iQ writing at. leas~ 
· · thirty (30) days prior to any..qncellation. The Tenant shall furnish certifu:ates of all such policies to the Landlord 
; - on written reqµest. lf the Tenant r.us to take out or to keep in force such Insurance or fails to pro\tli:le a certificate 

·:of every policy as herein provided, the ~ndlord shall have the right to take out such insuran~e and pay the 
· '.·p~mlum therefol' and, In such event, the Tenant shall repay to the Landlord the amount paid pJt.i's fifteen percent 
ci.~?6» which payment shall be deemed to be Additional ,Rent payable ·on the first ~y of the next Jno.ntb 

lo~~rif ~~ payment.by the Landlord. 

i.~~ .~dlord's Iniurance: The Landlord shall maintain insurance oil the Property against.loss, damage or 
· ·~tniCt19n caused by fire and extended perils under a standard ex.tended form of flre-.hisutanee pOllcy on· such 
. tew.H··~nci:~pnditions as would be carried bya prudent owner ofa sbnllar building, having regard to ·the size, age 
·. an~Je.~ti~ of the l?Qperty. The. Insurance shall cover the improvements in the building. as they extsted.'lrt the 
·'date ·Oflhe Landlord granting poss~ion of the Prcmi$es to the Tenant at the commencement of the Tean. The 
amou~t of insurance to be obtained shall be determined at the so!e discretion of the Langlo~!!· The Lindlord may. 
maintain such other: insurance in respect · of the Property as the Landlord determines, acting reasonably. The 

Tenant shall n()t be an insured under the poUdes with respect to the Landlord's insurance.nor sh~! tt be deemed 
to have any insurable intereSt in the property covered by such policiel'. 
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'J;fieJ.;ant\l~r~~~ ~r\:~s~. t(! ~e 111c;l1,ul~~ii the. operating c:Oits.pa#,MeJ>y the ten~tsiteki i>ut'a'nd'haihtain = :=· : 
in,.tUU force ~~d: ~ •. &¥ne(al Jf~bllity a?d:p~operty damage insurance, including personal Uabllity, contraellJ&l 
Jjabl~tf,- no'n~o.~ea automobile liability, ~nd owners· and contractors' protective insurance coverage with 
respect to the Property. Such poJicy shall be written on a cornprehensive basis with cover-age for such limits or 
l\lllO\i~~ as the Landlord may reasonably choose from time to time. 

J.(J;3 in~~e of Landlord,s Premiums: If the occupancy of the Premises, the conduct of business in the 

P~eirt~eLo~ ~ny acts or .omissions of the Tenant on the Property causes or results Jn any increase in premiums 
.for th~ fusutiince carried by the Landlord with respect to the Property, the Ten~nt shall ply any such increase in 

·:~etnlums as Additlonal- .Rent forthwith upon request by the Landlord. Jn determilling \vhether increased 
·P~emlums are caused by the use and occupancy of the Premises by the Ten;iht, a statement issued by the insurer 
.sh_att be conclusive evidence of the charges which make up such rate. The Tenant shall comply prompt~y with all 

-··, ·t,~<t!itrements and recommendation~ of any Insurer pertaining to or affecting the Premises. 

10~4,indemntty: The Tenant lvill indemnify. the Landlord and save it harmless from any losses or claims,-actions, 
d~~~ds, liabilities and expenses in conne.~tio11 with loss of life, personal injury and/or damage to or loss of 

· prop_erty: 

. ,~ - ari$in:g out of any occurrence in or about the Premises excepting the Landlord's negligeq.ce onvilful 
misconduct; 

b. 

c. 

caus_ed by any act or omission of the Tenant or anyone for whom it is in law responsible; or 
arising from any breach by: the Tenant of this lease . . 

The Lcndlord.wlll indemnify the Tenant and· save It harmless from any and all losses or claims, actions, demands, 
liabilities and expenses in connection with loss of life, personal Injury and/or damage to or .loss of propetfy'. 

a. caused by any act or omission-of the Landlord or anyone for whom it Is in law respo~sib~e; or 
b. arising from any breach by the 4ndlord ofthis Lease. 

10.5 Release: Notwithstanding the anything else herein contained and irrespeGtive·of any insut;ance that·may or 
may not be carried or required to be carded, In no event shall the Landlord, its aiw11ts, officers, empl~ye~ or 
others for whom it ls legally responsible, be liable for: 

a. 
b. 

c. · 

d. 
e; 

d~ge t9 propefty of the Tenant or others located on the Premises; 
any injury or damage to persons or property resulting from fire, explosion, steam, water, rain. snow or 
gas which may leak !Iito .or issue or flo\V from any part of the Propeity or from tlie ... vater, steam or · 
drainage-pipes or plumbing works of the Property or from any other place or_ qua,rter;. 
any dam!lge cau9ed by or attributable to the condition or arrangement of any electrical or_other \vlring; 
any d!\mage c:aused by anything done or omitted to be done by any other tenant of' the Properly. or 
any lndireGt or consequential damages suffered by the Tenant; 

unless caused by the Landlord's negligence or wilful misconduct. 
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11.1 ~ssignment and Subie~tlng: The Tenant shall not effect any Transfer without the prior written consent of 
the Landlord. A ·consent to a Transfer shall not relieve the Tenant from Its oblig11tlon to pay Rent or to perform 
all the covenants, terms and conditions herein contained. In the event of a Transfer, the landlord .may coUect 
Rent from the Transferee an4 apply the net amount collected to the Rent payable hereunder, but no such 
Tran.sfe,r or co1lectlo11 oucceptance of the Transferee as tenant, shall be deemed to be a waiver;ofthis co.ve~ant • . .. ' . 

11,2 Landlord's CQnsent: If the Tenant desires a Transfer, then the Tenant shall mak~ a wrltten request to the 
Landlord contaiillng the information required by-Section 11.3. Within fourteen (14) days after. receipt of such 
request, the Landlord shall give written notice to the Tenant either that the Landlord consent' or does not 
consent, as the cas~ may be. The Landlord's consent shall not be unreasonably.withheld~ 

11.3 Requests for Consent: A wrlttep request by the Tenant for the .Landlord'!! consent to a Transfer shall be 
accompanled·by the name, address, telephone numbers, business expedeJ:1.ce. credit and flnancla11nformatio.n 
and banking references of the Teen.Skree and shall include a true c:opy of the agreement for the proposed 
Transfer .as well as such .additional information pertaining to the Tnnsferee as the Landlord may reasonably 
require. The Landlord's consent shall be conditional upon the followlns: 

a. the Tenant remaining fully liable to pay Rent and to perform all the covenants, terms and conditions of 
this lease; 

b. the Landlord being satisfied, acting reasonably, with the financial abillty and gpo.d credit rating and 
standing.Qfthe Transferee and theabllU;y of the Transferee to carry on the permitted use; 

c. the Tenant having reguiarly and duly paid Rent and performed all the cove~ants contained In ibis lease: 
d. the Landford being satisfied, acting reasonably, that the Transfer wlll not r~sult in the Landlord belng in 

breach of any covenants, restrictions or commitments given by the Landlord to other the.partles; . 
e. the Transferee entering into an agreement with the Landlord to be bound by~ of the term.! ·c:<wenanta 

and conditions of this Leue; 

f. tb.e Tenant paying to the LandJor:d, prior to receiving such const!n~. an administrativeofe~ and all 
r~ason~ble legal fees -and disbursements Incurred by the LaJ:idlord tn connection with the Transfer; 

g. the-Ten'!nt paying to the Landl~rd. as Additional Rent1all excess rent and other proflt·earn~ ·or to be 
. earned by the Tenant in respect of the Transfer, and 

h. the ~Mlord receiving sufllclent fofom1atlon from the Tenant and/or the Transferee to enableJt to 
make a reasonable determination concerning.the Transfer. 

11.4 Change of Control: Any transfer or issue by sale. asslgr;tment, merger or amalgamation,. bequest, 
inherltance,.opetation of law or other disposition or subscription of the corporate shares of the Tenant or any 
other ~orporation which would result in any change 1n tb.e effectlv.e control of the Tenant. shall be deemed to be a 
Transfer and the provlsioos of this Article shall apply mutatls 11111tn11dis. The Tenant shall mit.ke available tQ the 
Landlord such books and. {ecords for inlpec.tion in order to ascertain. whether there has been~~ J;hang~ ln control. 
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11.5 No Advertising: The Tenant shall not adverti,se that the Premises are available fdr assig'nment or sublease , 
and shall not permit any broker to do so unless the text and format of such advertisement is approved In writing 
by the Landlord but no advertisement shall contaln any teference to *c Rent of the Premises. 

11.6 Assignment by Landlord: In the e\rent of the assignment by the Landlord of this Lease in conjun£tlon with 
the sale by the Landlord of its interest in the Property, the Landlord shall be relieved of any liability. under this 
Lease in respect of matters arising aner such assignment. 

11.7·Status CertlOcate: Within ten (10) days after notice from the Landlord, the Tenant shall e~ec"te and deliver 
to the Landlord a written statement prepared by the Landlord certifying: (a) that t)lis Lease ls unmodified or it 
modified, stating the modifications, and that the same is in full force and effect; (b) the amount of.the Basic.R~nt 
then being paid; (c) the dates to which Basic Rent and Additional Rent have been paid; and (d) whether or not 

there ls any ex~ti.l)g default by the Landlord of which the Tenant has notice . 
. -.- ·. . 

11.8 S11bordlnatlon aitd Non-Disturbance: '!;his Lease and all of the rights of ~he Tenant hereunder are subje~ 
and subordinate to any Mortgage against the Premises and any extension!! thereof. Upon the. request of'the 
Landlord, the Tenant shall promptly execute an ai;lcnowledgement of subordination of this Leue and all its i:ights 
hereunder In such form as the Landlord m1ty require to any such Mortgage and any .advances made on the 
se£Urity thereof. Subordination by the Tenant shall not have the effect of permitting a Mortgagee to disturb the 
occupation and possession by the Tenant of the Premises or affect the rig4ts of the Tenant under the terms of this· 
Lease, provided that the Tenant performs all of its covenants, agreement& and conditions contained !n this Lease 
and co.ntemporaneously executea a document of attomment as required·by-the Mortgagee. 

Article lZ - Quiet Enjoyment 

12.1 Quiet' .Enjoyment: The Tenant may peaceably enjoy the Premises for th~ Term, upon paying the Rent . 
hereby reserved and ·performing and obserying the ·covenants and provisions herein required on: its parL 

. . Article 13 - Damage and Destruction 

13.l J>am~ge or Destruction to Premises: If the· Premises are damaged or destroyed b1 fire Of other casualty, 
rent shall abate in proportlop. to the area of the Prernl$es which, ln the opinion oFthe Landlord'11 co~sultant, Js 
rendered unfrt for the purpo11es of the Tenant untU the Premises are rebuilt. The Lal\Cllord shall rebuild the 
.Premises but shaJI not be obligated to repair or rebuil~ any chattel, fixture, leasehold improveme~. inJtallatjon, 
;iddition or partition tn respect of which the Tenant is required to .maintain mStirance •. The ab~tement ahall·cease 

.J~~e .(l) day after the Landlord notifies the Tenant that the Tenant may reoccupy the Premises~ . . . 
..:_ ~ .("'. 

· · ·· . .' · ~~;2 Rights to Termination: Notwithstanding.Section 13.1: 
• ': .. : '.. i, ~;~ 

• -~ .. I• ... 
. ' 

'·· 

. ·.:-: . • ... 
, •.· · 
.:· 

if the Premises are damaged or destroyed and cannot, in the opinion of the Landlord~s <;onaultant;be 
~ebutlt 'within one h\1ndred and twenty (120) days 1>f the damage or destruction, the Lan$1.ls>fd.:.or. the 
Tenant mayJermlnate this Lea~e by giving notice of termination to the other pany within thirty (36) 
da~·aftei: such damage or destruction and thereupon rent and othet payments heteunder shall be paid 
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' / ... : : ;. ;1:~; fa ) , ; . ; > . :. .· ·:fr . ; : . '.;.~ ii?.: ; .. : ·.~;: ,' ~'..~\:;~~?;~_:;::.:. . J'. 
.· .... ::·:. ::, :~;~h~,d_f;~~~~~'~.~~'8e o(des~i.tl(!n'at\d the·Te~.~t s¥.}l!llme9:i~~lt~~~v~ up vacant P°"eJSlon 

··· :·: : .. ·. ·-·":: :· ·~~~-i>~~{set~~~q{~· ~ndlord; and 

. b~ ·; :~ · . :~~~~e}?:i:0,.P~~:$~(J:>e destroyed or damaged, whether or not the Premises have been affected, to the 
'. .\-- ,"· .: :, . . ~t;ii1-.t~Jt~~iJ.:ftve percent (25%) or more of the floor area of the Property has become untlt for use, 

. • :. • ;7.•: I • 

. · . _- ·:: .- : :-:. ··~ Landlord or the Tenant may elec:t, to terminate this. Lease by giving thirty (30) d~ys' notl(!e to.the 
·. _;~·::_ -,.-. :j,~~ party, withln thirty (30) days from the date of such damage, in which event r.ent shall remain 

:~· ·: .-i.: '--: :~~le until the date of termination (unless It hasabated under Section 13.·l) • 

. · .- -'~3~~ ~j~~e Concl~lve: Any decisions regarding the extent to which the Premises or the Property has 

· ·: ". . }>ecome unfit for. useaball be made by the Landlord's consultant, whose ~ecjslon shall be final and binding. 

1'3.4 Insurance Pro~ds: Notwithstanding Sections 1~, 1 and 13,2, In the event· of damage or de~truction·· 
:··~~r:ring in respect of which proceeds of insurance are substantially insufficient to pay (or the c<>srs :Qf 

-' ' . : ·:~b'~if4ing the Property or the Premises, or are not payable to er receivable. by the Landlord due to·a,lack the 
· ·: · · · ·¢Ji$~~ from a~y Mortgagee ot In the event that the Landlord is not able to obtain all necessary gnv~nmental 

·. _, a~pt#~s and permits to rebuild the Property or the Premises, the Landlord. may elect, ·on Wfltten notice to the 
· T,~aiit; wtthin thirty (30) days of such damage or d~struction, to terminate this Lease and the Tenant sha:ll -

·-. 
~- d~1~er up vacant possession of the Premises to the Landlord. 

· _:· . . · : · 13~: Landlord's Work:. In performing any reconstruction ~r repair, th~ landlord may effect changes to the 
.~' ... : , >,~rop~r~ty and its e<iwpment and systems and minor changes in the location or area of the Premises, The Leno1ord 
' : ._:shalH~llV~ no obligation to repah· any damage to Leasehold Improvements or Fixtures or to give to the. Tenant 

: : • • : 

0~ ,;~~·~(;w,~nce to \vhlc::h 1va$ pa.id at. th~ beginning of the Term . 
. . :.:~ . ::·_ 

A~1de·t4::;,... Default 

· . ·. !4~ Defa.ult-Rnd Right to Re-enter: Any of the followlng constitutes an Event of Default under thi~ ~~s~ . 
~ . . . ··. ! 

. : , .. _. ~:: :-:-· 

~ .· . •' . . .. 
1.·. · .. 

·, .· . ,. 

.b: .·-

the Tenant has breached any of its obligations in this Lease and, if capable of being remed~d ~nd aft~r 
notice in wriUng)l~ been giYen by the Landlord to the Tenant: 
I. the Tenant fails to remedy such breach. within ten (l-0) daJ.$; or 
11. lf such breach cannot reasonably be remedied wlthio ten (10) 4ays, the Tenant falls-to undert~e 

steps to remedy such breach within ten (10) days of notice or thereafter fails to proceed dlllgently 
to remedy the breach; 

·the Tenant becomes bankrupt or imolvent or takes the benefit of any statute for bankrupt .or tnsoJvent 
.. ... 

. '_. . debtQrs or ,makes any.proposal, assignment or arrang.ement with its creditors, or anyateps are taken hy 
any·persQn for the dissoh1tion, winding-up or terminatfon of the Tenant's existence or the Hquldation of 

~ . . - -: lts a'5ets: 
'9. · '· . . a trustee; receiver or receiver/manager is appqinted 'vith respec.t to the business or assets of the T~nant; 

· · :· · d . . '. the Tenant makes a· bulk sale of all or a.s1,1bstantial po.rtion of Its assets; 

e. 

.···· ._ 

· this Ltasc or the Tenan~'s assets are taken under a writ of execution and such writ is not stayed·oi 
vacated within 6fteen (15) days thereafter: 
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f. the Tenant. assigns the Lease or sublets, other than in compliance with the provis\ons of this Lease; 
. g. the Premises are vacant for a period of five (5) consecutive days or more; 
h. the Tenan_t moves its trade ftxtures, chattels and equipment out of the Prenilses other than as permitted 

by this Lease' or 
i. any Insurance policy covering any part of the Property Is, or is threatened to be, cancelled as-a result of 

any act or omission ofthe Tenant. 

14.2 Default and Remedies: If an Event of Default occurs, then, without pr~judlce to any other rights which. it 
has pursuant to this Lease or at law, the Landlord shall have the following rights and remedies, which are 
cumulatlve and not alternative: 

a. to terminate this Lease by notice to the Tenant or to re-enter the Premises and repossess the~ and, in 
either case, enjoy them as of its former estate, and to r~ove alf persons and prope~ from the Premtses 
and store such property at the expense and rlsk of th~ Tenant or sell or dispose of such pr.operty in such 
manner as the Landlord sees fit without notice to the Tenant. If the Landlord enters the Premise~ 
without notice to. the.-Tenant as to whether it is terminating this Lease under this Section 14.2(a) or 
proceeding under Section l 4.2(b) or any other provision of this.Lease, the Landlord shall be deemed to 
be proceeding under Section 14.2(b) and the Lease shall not be terminated nor shall there be any 
surrender by operation oflaw but the Lease shall remain ln full force and effect until the Landlord 
notifies the Tenant that it has elected to terminate this Lease; 

b. to enter the Premises as agent of the Tenant to do any or all of the following: 
I. relet the Premises for whatever length and on such terms as the Landlord, In its discretion. may 

determine and to receive the r~nt therefore; 
n. take possession of any property of the Tenant on the Premises, store such pi:op~rty,at the expense 

and risk of the· Tenant, and sell or otherwise dispose of such property in such manner ;is the 
Landlord seea fit without notice to the Tenant; 

III. make alterattons to the Premises to facilitate their relettlng; and 
lV. apply the proceeds ofany such sale or reletting ilrst, to the payin~nt of any expenses incurred by 

the Landford.with respect to any s~ch relettlng or sale, second, to the payment of any indebtedness 
of the Tenant to the Landlord other thm Rent~ and third, to the .llayment of Rent h1 arrears, with 
the residue to be held by the Landlord and applied to payment offoture Rentas it becomes due and 
payable, provided that the Tenant shall remain liable for any deficiency to the Landlord.; 

:· .. c. to remedy or attempt to remedy any default of the Tenant under this Lease for the ac-count ·of the Tenant 
and to enter on the Premises for sl,Jch pµrposes without any notice of the Landlord's intention having to 
be given to the Tenant and the Landlord shall not be liable to the Tenant for any loss, lnjut.y or diunages 
caused· by acts of the Landlord in doing so or attempti~g to do so and the Tenant shall pay ~9 the 
landlord all expenses incurred by the Landlord in connection therewlth; 

I •'-

' · 

,d •.. · to r.ecover from the i;enant all damages, costs and expenses incurred by the Landlord· as a .res~lt of ali)' 
default by the tenant l.ncl11ding, if the Landlord terminates this. Lease,.any deficiency· between ~hose 
amounts which would have been payable by the Tenant for the portion of the Term foll9w!Eig such 
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termination and the net amounts actually received by the Landlord d~ring s~ch peilod of ttme wlth 
respect to the Premises; and 

e. to recover from the Tenant the full amount of the current month's R,ent together wUh the next three {3) 
m~mths' instalhnents ofRelit, which shall lm.mediately become due Rnd payable as accelerated rent. 

14.3 Distress: None of the go~ds and chattel.$ of the Tenant on the Premises sha11 be exempt from leV}' by distress 
for Rent in arrears. If the.Landlord claims the goods and chattels of the Tenant by.:\wy of-distress, this provision 
may. p~ pleaded as an cstoppel against a11y claim by the Tenant for exemption. 

14.4 Co$ts: The Tenant shall pay to f:be landlord all. damages, costs and.expenses (including, without limitation, 
aH lepl fees on a. solicitor and client· basis) Incurred by the Landlord in enforcing the terms of this Lease or tn· 

performance or rectrncatlon of any matter or thing whkh Is the obligation of the Tenant under this Lease, 
it\ciuding any covenants by the Tenant to insure or to indemnify the Landlord. 

14.5 Remediea CUmulative: The Ll\ndlord may resort to any or all of the rights ~nd remedies _available to lt by 
statute or common law or under any provision of this Lease, in the event of any default hereund~ by the Tenant, 
which rlgbJa and remedie& are intended to be cumulative and not .alternative. Provisions in this Le.f~ &$ to 
certain rights and remedies of the Landlord are not to be interpreted as excluding any other or addlti~i)ai rlght_s 
and remedies available to the Landlord un~er statute or by common law. 

Article 15 - ~eml 

1s.-1 Bntry: lftbe Te.nant has not exercised the option to ~end this Lease provideci"herein. the Landlord ihall .be 
entitled at ~~y tlrile during the l~t three (3) mo,ntbs of the Term: 

a. 

. . ''; b . . _.: _·::· ·i 

without nQt~ to or consent by the Ten.ant, to place on the extedor of the Premises, the l~ridlord's usual 
notice that the Premises are tor rent; and 
9n r.easo~able prior notice. tQ enter on the Premises during Normal Busin~ Hours for the purpose of 
CchjbUlng $1.Jlle to prospective tenants. 

The Landlord .may enter the :premises ~t any time on reasonable notice for the purpos.eof~xhibitbig the Pre,rnises 
to prospectire Mortgag~ or purchaser.s or for the purpose of inspecting the .Premises. 

15.2 P9rc:e Maj~: Notwithstanding any other provision herein. in th~ event that either' the Landtor~ or ·the 
Tenant ahotild be delayed, hindered or ,Prevented from the performance of any act required hereunder by reason 
of any \)~a.voidable delay or any other cause beyond Its reasonable care and control, incl'l;lding strikes, lockouts, 
unavailability of materials; inclement weather or acts of God (but not Including Insolvency or lack of fun~s)~ .th~n 

'I. performan~e of such act shall be postponed for a period of time equivalent to the time lost by reason of such. 
unavoidable delay. This Section shall not operate to. excuse the Tenant from prompt payment of Rent or ·any 
other chargeapayablc: under thla Lease. 

· IS.~. ~fleet of Waiver or Forbearance: No waiver by a11y party of any breacn by any other party of any of Us 
. _ coy.~~qts, agreements or obltgatlons contai~ed in this Lease shall be deemed to be a waiver of any subseq~ent 
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. a·:r~rnedy for any. breach by any other party shall not be a waiver by th~ forbearing party.of Its rigbts and remedies 
. · \fjfl{~~p~t to such br-each or any subsequent breach. The acceptance of Rent by the Landlord shall not be 

· dtemea:;~- :.~alver of'a1'y preceding breach by the Tenant of any term, covenant or condition, regardless of the 
·lah'diord's knowledge. of such breach at the time of the acceptance of such Rent. AU Rent and other charges 
payable by the Tenant lo the Landlord hereunder shall be paid without any deduction, setoff or abatement. 

15,4 Notice6: Any.notice, delivery, payment or tender of money or document{s) to the parti~ here1,1nd~r may be 
delivered personally or sent by prepaid registered or certified mail or prepaid courier to the addr~ for such 
party as set out ln Section 1.laor b, as applicable,_and any such notice, delivery or payment so delivered or sent 

shall be deemed to have been given 01· made and received o.n delivery of the same or on the third business day 
following the mailing of same, as the case may be. Any notke ·to the parties hereunder may~ sent by email.to 
the email address for such party as set._out in ~ctlon 1.1 a orb, as applicable, and any such notice so senrshall be 

deemed to have been given or made and received on the day following ·the sending of the email. Eac.h party may 
designate an alternative address in Canada ~o whkh notices given thereafter shall be add~c~ Notwithstanding 
the foregoing, any delivery, payment or tel\der of money or document to be givei:i or made to any .party 
hereunder during any-disruption in the service of Canada Post shall be deemed to have been received only if 
deltvered personally or sent by prepald courier. 

15.5 Registration: The Tenant shall not register this Lease or any Transfer against the Property. The Tenant-·may 
register a caveat p~lded that: (a) a copy of the Lease is not attached; and (b) no financial terms are disclosed .. 
Upon-the expiration or earlier tennination of the Term, the Tenant shall lnunedlately di~charge any such ca~eat. 
If any part of the Prop.erty which excludes the Premlses is transferred, the Tenant shall forthwith discharge any 
such caveat as it relates to such part. If any part of the Property is made subject to any easement or rig~t-of-way, 
the Tenant shall postpone. its registered interest to such easement or right-of-way • 

. · 15,6 Number .. Gender, Bffect of Headings: Words importing the singular shall include the plural and vied yersa. 

Words Importing the masculine gend~r shall include the feminine and neuter genders, Words· importing persons 
:all~fl include firms and corporation11 and viee v_~rsa .. The insertion of headings are for convenience of refer.ence 
· ~~Y, a~~ shall not affect the construction or interpretatioQ pf this Lease • 

. ··· 

is:~ ~~Jl_lty: If any; Article or Section in this Lease or part thereof is illegal or unenforceable. it shall be 
·c:Qrrsidered severable (r~m the Lease and the remaining provisions of .this Lease shall remain ln full force and 
. effect and binding upon the Landlord and the Tenant as though such Article or Section or part thereof had never 
· b~·en.included in this Lease • •• • ... -=.,- :- • 

/:.'is~S '. Entlr.e Agreement: There are no co~enants, representations, wauanties, agreements or oilier conditions,. 
· _ expr~ed or !mplted, collateral or otherwise, forming part of or affe!=tlng this Lease, save as expressly set out or 
_ . incorporate4 by ~Terence hereln. This Lease constitu~es the entire agreement between the-parties and no 
.... ame~dment, variation"or change to this Lease shall be binding unless it js In writing and slg~e-~ b~ t~e parties • 

.15.9 Tline: Tune ls of the essence. 
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iSJo . ~~~r.t;~~bfp:: ·'~~ p~evi:o~· -~~eamed"·~~ the ~ .~tra~1-~~~· ~)ci~~~· ·t::~r:ar~ :i;~~~J:~~~~- · .. -
betweeQ the parties other than that of the landlord and tenant . . •· · .. . -

•t: 

. 15.fr:Qpveniing Law: This Lease will be governed by and construed in: accordance with the laws ofthe Province 

df A:1bi.(ta. -
. ,·:! 

.lfl:U. C9,nfidentiality aiid Privacy: The contents, terms and conditions of this Leas~ shall be kept: strictly 
cSn.~tlal by the Tenant The Tenant may disclose the details of this Lease with the Tenant's legal and financial 
~~~~-~any bona ~-Transferee, but shall not discuss or reveal the details of this Lease· with any arm's:.. 
l~g_th parties, ijicluding; but _not limited to, any other tenants in the Property, prospective tenanta or real estate 

~ ' ~ 

·.'. ~gl!Jks except as may be required by law • 
. r I' 

Tii~ ·?feriant hereby conse'1ts to the collection, use and disclosure of personal information collected. by or on 'behalf of the 
·. ·~~rd o.r its ~ents, affiliates or service providers for the purposes of. .... . 

il. · · consideri11g the suitability and financial status of the Tenant, 
b. ., taking action for collection of rents in the event of default by the Tenant, 
c. tacilitating any pre-authorization payment plan, 
d. . providing necessary infonnation to credit agencies, collection agencies and exis.ting or potential lendets-, 

investors or purchasers of the Landlord, and 
~ · . , -. · :.~d.fq.rcing or taking action with respect to any other proVision of this Lease. 

.. . -. .. .: .:. :··.'.:~ ·.ft.: :: :': . . 
; :. . : .. · · 'l5~13'~s an~ Alsipa! The rights and llabiiities of the partie5 shall enure to the benefit of, and be binding upon, 
· · . . : ·. · ~- - ~eir r~ctive heirs, ex_ecutors, admi~trators, successors and.assigns. 

- . _ i5~~4 Legal Fees: Each paTtf. ~hall be responsible for their own costs in preparation of this Lease and, the costs of the 
:·: .Landlord in doing.so shall not be eharged back to the Tenant as additional rent • 

... _;_ ·: .: , ~,': ·;~$;wa~oF the parties have duly executed this Lease. 
' ... ~"~ ' . \, . ........ . " 

. . <: :-. , }>oiJ7j: .; · ,'~ . 3-. 0~-~'1'\t}~G.,.S-=IN-+C-· ... -,__ __ 
.... _. ;..-: Per: __Q 
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THIS LEAS~m@de effei;tive as of the 1

1
'-ilay ofMay,.2022. 

BETWEEN: 
RY-TAR HOLDINGS INC. 

a body corporate duly incorporated pursuairt to the laws of the Province of Alberta 

(the "Landlord") 

-and-

DRAGONFLY COUNSELLING & SUPPORT CENTRE 

a Qc>dy corporate duly incorporated pursuant to the laws of the Province of Alberta 

(1he "Tenant; 

WITNESSEIB :AS FOLLOWS: 

Article 1 - Buie Tenns, Definitions 

1.1 Basic Terms 

a. Landlor4: RY-TAR HOLDINGS INC. 

~d~: Box 129, Rimbey, Alberta TOC 2JO 

Email: Wmkhul@teius.net 

b. Tenant: DRAGoNFLY COUNSELLING & SUPPORT CENTRE 
Address: 4808A-50

111 Avenue, Bonnyville, Alberta 

ll~ail: Chetyl@thedragonflycentrc.com 

c; Pro~: 'The development on 1he Property located in Bonnyville, Alberta and legally described as: 

Plan ti89CL Block 2 Lot 14 Excepting Thcreout All Mines and Minerals 

t Teniti~ ·ye&fs; 8 !!:!o~t:p.S 

g. Co~eq(1CID.entDate: May i / l022 

. h,.EIJ.4· of term: 2 years, ltmotrti)s ~ 11¢.. <;o,ID,!n,w.cem~nt Date, being December 3 t, 2024 

·· L B~~o·R.en~:.$1!1,QOQ'~r~~ paY!!~je :ui,advatiPe ~the .rate ofSISOO per mo1;1th 

':'P "~d u.se: Co llin ·s ·ces · · J enn ... . .. . ,.UllSC . g e.m 
Jc. Extension Rights:. to be ~gotla:~ 

L Schedules forming part of~ ~.!!Se: 

Schedlile "A" Site Plan 

1:2 Deflnitfoil•: In 1~~ Leas~.· ~ss .tl!ere is something in the ~je<?t matter or context inconsistent 
t1te.re·wtfb, ~c; foUowin~lcrms nave die foll~W;i:ng r•otivc; meariings: 

a. !•Additional Renf' m~ tli!l ~o}!Q_!Qo~w ~bar~ Qr all Operating Costs -~~4 by the Landlord, to 
l!ep~d by the. tenant in addition tp ~ ·~l!Sic ,Rept. by monJhly instalincnts equal to one-twelflh 
(li12) ~f~e ~r_!i'.$ i:~ated annual tl:ital of su~h co'$ pay~le .d~g ~h year of the Tenn 
and suo~ectto ateCQl).ciJianon,iqel!!;~ y~ of the Term pursuant to Scefio~·§.~. 

b. "Basic Renf' Di~~ t.he B~ic Rent set out In Section I. l i and payable !>y the Tenant as per Section 
4J; (. -

c. ''Building Sy5tem~" )D.~!UJs:i . . 

I, the h~ng~ v~tilil.tipjimd air-conditioning ecNf~niei;lt ~d .facq_ities lnst,alled in or servicing 
the Premises,. or aP,y p~rticih tl\Cl1lP_f. incluQing. but-not limited to: mc~h~\:81 (jnclu<!lng 
plum\1fug. sprinkler, ~ and sewage)~. ~.l~qric\ll, ~4 other utilltiesi li~~g~ sprinkl~. 
saf~ (iiiclµdiAg fue p~vention, eommunications •. secW:.ity apa $.lirv,~ilJl!llce,_; computer 
(including env1torurtent8], se~,and lightirig); iqe and snow removal; tefriSe rem~v_al; 
~do:w washing; and music;, gnd · 

Il, n;tachinery1, ~p!iances, ·~p~~t, lippjltllt\1S, COil!J?Onents, computer software· and 
ai>J>~nances forming part of ot used fpr or in C<i!fn~!Xi wj~ any such systems; services, 
inStapa!iO.ns iiitd f~µt1~.S ~clq~g, b~ not limited to, boilers, ~oio~~ g~e~1'$, -fans, 
pumps, pipes~ conduits, duefl!, vatv~. Wiriiig, ~eters an4 controls, and the structures 
'enclosiJ!g imY ofthem; 



. ..,.. - --- - ""!'-- -·- --- -· ~"6· ............... ""'"'"'"'"". 1.1. 5, 

e, "Cc_i~jnoil ~n;as!' mellDl! those areas, facilities, utilities, irnprovetµeil:ls~ e.qµipm~.nt and installations 
within, ·a<ljacent to ·gr qu:ls).de the Pto~rty wh,ich_ are for the benefit of the Proj?City ~lit ~!rich do 
not form a part of the Premises artd wlµch ~e not designated by the Landlord to be for the 
~!119rd's ~xclusive use and are not designated by f!le Ll:\l;ldlot4 to be le_ased to the Tenant or any 
other teitllilt pf the P~~ including corridors, lobbies and stairwells, walkWayS, llinclscape~ 
and planted areas, the roof and c~or wl!ll_s of the Property, the·exterior and interlontructural 
elen!eiili. .?ftl\e Property, common washrooms, the parking &pq lQl!,!li_~g ai:e~ .an4 entrances and 
exits theretO, acces$ ~llY$. drjy~ways, ilelivecy passages, loadlng .docks; eleetrl~ t~l~hone, 
meter, valve; mecllanical, maii, storage, sei'vii:e-and janitorial rooms, the fire prevention, seciirity 
and communication systems, and generally all areas fonning part of the Property which do not 
constitute rented or rentable premises; 

f. "Event of Default" means any of the events set out in Section 14.1; 

g. "Lease Vear" means, in the case of the first Lease Year, the period beginning on the Commencement 
Date and terminating on the expiry of the perip_d of twelve ( 12) months thereafter. Ea.ch 
subsequent Lease Year shall commenc~ on the first day following the expiry of the preceding 
Lease Year and terminate on the earlier to occur of: (i) the expiry of the period of twelve (12) 
months thereafter; or (ii) the tennination of this Lease; 

h. "Leasehold Improvements" means all fixtures, improvements, installations, alterations and additions 
tnade, erected or installed by or on behalf of the Tenant, including doors, hardware, partitions and 
~g but excluding tra<ie fixtures and furniture and equipment that are not in the nature of 
fixtures; 

i, ''l\f_9~gage" .!lleans any security against the Property and/or the Landlord's interest in this Lease; 

j. "Moriga$ee~·mc:ans Uie holder of any Mortgage; 

k. "Operatin~ Costs" m~ the total of iµ1 ~$.tS l!Dd expenses, without .Profit to the Landlord and 
Wftho~ duplication, attnbutabic·-to the maintenai!ce; ~~pair, rqJ~CIJ)ent and operation of the 
Property dU.iing. ~ch period, :~cludin& Without lintitin~ the generality of the foregoing:· 

lo i.ilia,rges for utilities to the-Property, including! but not limiti:d to, W!lter, gaS, peat, electrical 
power or energy, steam or: liot wlder l.Jl!ed on or in respect of the Prop~rty or _the Premises and 
¢lu!J&es forfittfugs, machinery, apjl~ Qf it_t~ets leiisedll), respect.ther®f'and charges for 
wiir.!c or sen'ice11·performed inC()nnection with $Ucb -qtiiities; 

Il, costs for the maintenance, repair, repl.Bce!lleht ~d pper.i9n of the P.i:operiy and costs of 
co~plying wi_th lippliellblc Jaws, di,rections, rules and regulations 9fthe gQv~e.ntal 
authorities having'juri5dictjon, incl-qding, l:iut notlimiteil to, the cost of an~ waste l!Ild . 

-gl!l:l;>~e .removal, the cost ofheatiD:g and cooling and veQ,.tilating the Property, tlte C()st of 
maintaining and repili_!ihg Buililing Sys~llffiS, and -any other costs fot the iiiai:nterlance, repaH" 
and .operation of the Property; -

ill. the-cost of security, \yind9w cleanil}g, waste ~lle~on, disposal and recycling, and sno'IY 
re~oya). servi~. and "tlie :costs ofmachiJieiy, ~upplies; tOois, i;:,quipmen~ Jnaterials and 
rentals \ised iri ()Qrin~ctioo. t!t~re.with; 

JV. tlie portion of any capital taxes that, in the Landlord's ref!$oriil.bfo discretion, is attributable to 
the Property and the Premises; 

V. miµntcn~ and repair of the roof covering; 

VI. ril(linfenance and repair of the HVAC; plwnbing and mechariical systems (but the Tenant shall 
be responsi.ble for, p~yµiCl\t of the cost of furnace fillers in the heating system); 

vn. ~airitel)_~ce ~d ~e~ of the lighting and electrical systems, including the cost of 
replaeement ofli~ bu~ and ballasts in the lighting system; 

VIll.-maiiitenan_ce ~d repair of the p11,vement and hard servicing; 

BUT EXCLUDING from the calculati:onofOperat_ing Costs: 

IX, the cost of insuring the Property ~ ac!=9rdance with ~e terms of this Lease; and 

X. costs qctermine~ by separate meter(Jlg or assessment or incurred for the exclusive Qcn~fi~ of 
premises ·leased by anot}Jer tcriat\t p( ~c P~opc.rty an,<! billed to and paid for directly by the 
otb,er tenB!lf. Including charges foubove-normal utilizatiOn of utilities or costs directly 
reeovefable· from othe_I te~s; 

XI easts deterniihep by sepa.i:ate metering or assessment or incurred for th~ excl11sive ben~fit of 
$e Piemises ieased by the Te~t and billed, to ~d paid for directly b~ the_ Tenant; 

Xll. the cost to ~he; Landlord Qf debt service in connection with any Mc,>rtgage; 

xm. taxes on~ .income of the -Landlord; 

xrv. the cost of improvements to particuJar premises intended for leasing.and commissions 
relapng to leruiin~ :within the ProP11rty; 

XV. structural repairs or defects; 

XVI. costs recoverable by the Landlord from insurance required to be maintain~d by the 



XVII. co~ recoverable by the Landiord act(ng in gOOd faith UJ\der·a warranty or inaemniiy 
agreement; 

XVIII. costs relating to a capital asset wlie~ revenue is being received by the Landlord that iS 
$ec$c ~o that cftpital asset; 

~ dep{e9iation or amortization on ~ Property Qr ~--P~ises; and 

XX. GSTrecoverable by the Landford ~cti_!ig. iii. go.od fai.th. 

t. .. 'Premises" means that portion of the Property identified in Section I. I d; 

m. "l'roperty" means the development identified in Section l.l c, being comprised of the lands legally 
descni>ed therein together with the improvements, buildings, fixtures and equipment on such 
l!iJ\QS b~ not including tenants' fixtures, improvements or chattels; 

n. i<J>ropordon1tte Share" means the fraction which has as its numerator the Rentable Area of the 
·~is~. ~~ has as its denominator the total Rentable Arca of the Property, whether rented or 
·not; 

O• "Realif 'tilC!I" meims reel property taxes, rates, duties and assessments (including local improvement 
rates); whetliet g'e_Qctjl.l Qr spec,ial. that are levied, charged or assessed by any lawful authority, 
w.fl~ther federal; -provihcial.. municipal, school or otherwise, whether or nol in existence at the 
c:<>~~~meni Q,fthe T~, leiied or .assessed against the Landlord on account of its ownership 
of"the '.Property or interest therein, but ·Specifically excluding any taxes assessed on the income of 
the Landlord; 

p. l'Rent1',means Basic Rent and Additional Rent; 

q. "Rentable Area of the Premises" means the Premises measured to the outside surface of the outer 
building wall; and to the centre line of e,ny ji;iterjor walls separatirag the Premises from adjoining 
premises or from the Common Areas; 

r. ''Rentable Area of the Property" means the aggregate of tlie reritable 8f\la of all premises in the 
Property that are rented, or designated or intended by the Laridlord to be rented (whether actually 
rented or not), calculated"in the same manner as the Rentable Area of the Premises; 

s, "Ren~ Taxes" means any taxes or duties imposed on the Landlord or the Tenant based upon the Rent 
payable under the Lease, whether existing at the date hereof-or. hereinafter imposed by any 
govi::~e~ptl authority, including, without limitation, <Joc?ds and Services Tax, value added tax, 
business trenilfer tax, retail sales tax, federal sal~ tax, excise taxes or duties, or any similar tax; 

t, ''Rules ,an<I .R~\IJatipns" means the rules and regulations promulgate4 l?Y ~J:ie Lah~ord from time tQ 
tiinc pursuant to the terms of this LeaSe; 

Lit i'Term"-in~ th~ 11¢0/j specified in Section i. I e 
v, '1'~~.fe~· ~cans an ~.ignment of this Lease, in whole or in part, a sublease of all or part of the 

-Premises; ·@y tr~~tiQn whereby the rights of the Tenant under this Le~ or to the Premises are 
itaos:ferred to another ·person, any transaction by -yvlii_ch any.right of use or occupancy of any part 
qf·ijle-Pre~~ i$ ~,nfqredQn any person, any mortgage, charge or encumbrance of this Lease or 
a,o.y p11rt:ofthe PreIIi.ises or, or ·l!!lY occilrrenco which changes the identity of the person having 
laWfUl µse or QCCUpancy of any part of the Premises, whether occurring voluntarily or by 
operation of law~ 8nO 'iiicl.ud¢s ~Y change In control ofa co~rate tenant; and 

w. "Transferee'' means ~ ~~on or entity to which a Transfer is cir is to be mal:le. 

Mtl~I~ 2. - Dtml~e .11nd Term 

~.;1 D1;"m~~; In consideration of the rents; covenants and agreements herein ~eseIVed and contained on 
the:partofthe -1'.tl~!!'lt fQ" Q:e paid, obsel"Ve4 @nd performed, the Landlord demises and leases to the Tenant, 
ancf t® tenimt rent$ from the Landlord, the ·Pte.miS~. 

2.2 'i'enp: the Term shaii comme_nce _o.n ~e ·QQtp.meµCtlment Pate and shall run for the Ter:m _set out in 
S~tion t:1 "fll!:llcss terminated~arlier pursuant to th~provjsiotiS ofthi~ Le~. · 

2.3 Qrel'.Mldi.f!g; M l;h.e expiratlo.n of the -initial Tenn ·91" iinY. ~U~!iCqtie)l~. e~tCJ_lsi9n, thereof, if the Tenant 
continues·to oceupy th~ Prenii~ witho)l:i further· written. agreement. there'shall be no ~it renewal of t1$ 
LC~ l;>lit. ~lj.d the tenan<:y of the Tenant shall be frtjm mpiitb, fO mqpth only and may be tenninated by 
either party on oiie (1) inorith nqti_ce. R.ent shalfbe l'l!-Yable in advance on fp_e f!Csf ~·i:tY .qf el!.~ month 
eq_ual to the sum of one hooifred ($d f1fty pei'~t (l"~"Q~) of the montlily instatlment of Basic Rent 
paye9le .in ni¢ I~_ month or the Tenn and on~twelfth (1112) of ~. M4iiio..li_~ Rent charges ·in the same 
manner as if thcr Lease liad been renewed. All tenns and conditions of this Lea.se shall, so far as 
appli<.:aj>le, apPl)' to such m:onthiy-tenancy:. . . . - . 

2.4 Conc!ition: s·ave and except for any Li11;1!il01d'l! Wor1' as set out in.herell:; the Tenlllit accep~ the 
P~ .on _l\il ~_11$. .. is" basis. 

A,rticle .3-Ren~ and Tn<Jemnity 

3.1. C!>".:~iiailt .~o fllY and Net Lease: The Tenant coveruipts to pay R,ent as provid¢ in this Lease. The 
Rent to be paid ·sliall be D,e~ ¢ ~e La!141o(d and clear of all taxes. costs and c~_gi;s !lifs~g 1i'om .or 
.xe~ng ~ the Properly or the. Premises, The TC!Wl! sli,all pay, as Additjonal Rent; all charges~ impositions 
Bild ·expenses of cvety ~ and kind relating to the Property or the P_t"emises in the D1110r1er h~reinefter 



3.2 Ren~ "f•xes: Th~ Tenap.t. will pay to the 'Landlord the Rental Taxes ~~essed on: a, 1,he-Rent; b. the 
Landlord with respect to the-Premi$C~; arid(o_r <;,_ the Tenant. pursuant to ihe laws, rilles and r~gulirtjons 
govei:nipg the administration of the Rental Taxes. by the )Urthoiity having jurisdiction, and as amended 
'1-Pm tim,e ~o titJie. Tl)e Rental taxes shail not be deemed to be Additional Rent unc\er this Lease b~t may 
be recovered by the Landlord a5 ~Qngb they w.~rc; Additional Rent 

3.3 Parment Method: The,Landloti;l may at !WY time require the< tenant to provide to the Landlord: 

a. written aqthQJ'iz.adon to automatically debit the Tenant's bahk l,lCCO~t eaci). m()ilth for th~ R,ent, or 

b. if a preauthorized automatic debit of the Tenant's bank account is not possible, then a series of monthly 
postdated cheques, each cheque in the amount of the monthly installment ofRent. 

. 3.4 Deposit: There is no deposit given by the Tenant to the Landlord. 

3.5 Rent Past Due: If the Tenant fails to pay Rent when the same is due and payable, such unpaid 
amount shall bear interest at the rate of eighteen percent (18%) per annum, calculated monthly at the rate 
of one and one-half percent (1.5%), such interest to be calculated from the time such Rent became due 
.ui:itil piµd by.the Tenant 

~Jij~le 4 - .QJ1$ic Rent 

4.1 ~as.ic 'R~nt: -The, Tenant covenants and agrees to pay to the Landlord at the office of the Landlord, in 
lawful monc;y of~ witho¢ !!UY prior deJD,and therefor and without deduction, abatement or set-off, 
as B.asic-Rent, the sums set out in Section 1.1 i 9fthis-Lease, in equal monthly installments, in advance, 
o.n 1Qe Qt& day Qf each and every month duiing the Term, commencing on the Commencement Date. 

Arti~le 5 - Ta~es 

5.~ Rea_l!Y, T~es: The lenaot ~I not-~ required to pay to the Landlord any Realty Taxes levied, rated, 
charged or assessed througbout the Tenn, on or in relation to ihe Premises, or any part thereof; for_ so long 
8$ tb.e Tenant receives· an exemption from the m~~~ faxatiop authority for Realty Taxes. 

5.2 )J'µs'iness and. Other 'faxes: In each year durirtg the Term, the Tenant shall pay as Additional Rent, 
Withiiffil}e~n (15) days lifter becomi!lg due, the following: 

a. Ev~ ~ license (ee, rate, duty and assess~ent of every ltjiid With ~pect to the use or occupancy of 
~e Pt~ );)y.th¢.Teniint; and · 

b. All :R,ea1fy Taxes in respect of'Fixtures?'Leasehoid Improyemepls, equjpipent or.facilities on or about 
the Ptemi5es, aiid tixiy Realty 'Taxes QCc~g as a result of the Tenant 

5,;J Op_e~~-g Cos~: The Tenant shall be responsible for payment of Operating Costs and otller 
rccunin~ Additional Rent payable by the Telil!llt. , 

5.4 Calculation otOpe~ting Costs": In c;pu;ipunngthe.p_mportionate share ofthe Operating Costs: 

a. the Operating CoSts will be ca.1CJJ111ted and determined by the Landlord, acting ~asonably, on the b.asis 
that iOO% of the RentaJ:?le Area of the Pro11erty has b~n completed and occupied during that 
period; 

p. whe~ and. it'any service nomielly provided py· th~ Landlord to some tenants of the Property: 
I. is not pr'Qyi~d to the T~11aot wider the specific terms of this Lease, in.detetmining Operating 

.CQsts, the Landlord shall exclude the' c(>sts of that service from the calcuiatlon or' the 
Tenant's P~op~rtionate Share, exci:pi as .!Ul.Y such costs relate to the Common Areas; or 

II, is p9t pr<)vid,ed in a significant portion of the Property, then in determining the Tenant's 
-:Proportionate Share~: th~·L$fiord oiay divide the ooSt _of that service by the difference 
beiWeen .the Rentable A tea.of the Property l!lld the nwn~r of square feet of the Property to 
wl!ich !l!,e Landl9rd does not prpv[de the service; · 

.c. if the fyil~rty is i;pmp.rised of ilift'erent categories ofle&Seaple.prem.iSes, the Landlord may Bnocate 
Operalili_g Co~ ~oi.ig the various categories on the basis of such factors as th~ Landlord 
reasonaoly determines to be rele\'ant; an1i 

d. If any facilities;· se,rvi(:I:~ · w .~ilitie~: 
I. for the Qpe~at.iqn, iiQministt:atio_n, management, repair and maintc~anee ofjhe ;l'rQperty are 

provided from an9th~r bi,iil4ing (>wned or operated by tandlord; , 

II. ~or the .operation, administration, management,_ repair and maintenance of another bUildit)g 
owned or operated by Lahdl<ird are pi-ovide.d from the Property; or 

ill. ate o~erWise shared ~twe«n the Property and another building, 

th~ _net ~s~. charges and eJCpenses of such items. slieil be allo~ted by tJ!,e Landlord, acting 
rellSonably, between t&e·PrQpetty and ibe_ odier building ort a reasonable buis.. 

A_rticJ~ 6 - 'Qtilitjei and Buildin• Systems 

6~1 Pilym_e~t f9r-Utilities: The Ten.ant may, and on request of the Landlord shall, insta,U ll separ;lle meter 
to measure consumption of any ·utiUtjes. If separate meters ere installed, the Tenant shalJ corniact \vith !!D!i 
pay tile supplier directly. Any utilities linQ servjees not separately ~etered for the Premises shall ~ 
included in ·operatjng Costs or otherwise paid es Additional Rent based on a reasonable ;dl.ocation t)y the 

· Landlord. · 



·- ... ,,-- ~,.... - -·-··--· u ~·v•" ,.. .. ~!"'"'a.a ""'"""~"w.""'! w1uµn tnc: rJem\S~ ·causmg UtllJzatl.Oil 
ofany utilities m·ex~ess pf_rea$b~.le expectations (including,_ without lim'~iolh teqajretnei).~ oµtside of 
n~i'.li;up b.U$iness hours), the Landlord may d~igm?fe. ii. "¢oJl$µltant to review the utiliZation to lietermine the 
e~~t'thereof. J)pon:-su¢h de~inafion ·and delivery oftJie r~port to the 'tenani, "thc Landlord n11~y. if 
such ICJ)Ort so indicates, iriCre.a$e t_he Tenant's payments on accbunt of A~_diti~n'l Reµ~ by ~ amount 
.equal to such abo.ve~nomuit utilization for as long as Su~b utilization shall continue. 

6.3 Addition&l Utilitles: The .Tenant ·shtlll make ii,tral)gements, at its own cost, directly with the utility 
.supplier in.re~cf of ~Y utjlities not s~plied 111 the Landlord 

6.4 No overloading: The Tenant will not install equipment in the Pre'iniSes whiCh would exceed the 
capacity of the utility facilities in the Property. If any equipment to be installed by the Tenant. requires 
additional utility facilities, then such facilities shall be installed, if available, at the Tenant's sole cost in 
accordance with the plans and specifications approved in advance by the Landlord (not to be 
unreasonably withheld). 

6.5 No LiabJllty: The Landlord shall not be liable for any injury to the Tenant, its employees, agents or 
invitees, or to the Premises or to any property of the Tenant, or for any loss of profits or business 
interruption, indirect or consequential damages, or for any other costs, losses or damages arising from any 
~tei:rµption or failure in the supply of any utility to the Pren;iises unless caused by the Landlord's 
neiligcnce or wilful misconduct. 

6.6 Building Systems: The Tenant shall operate, maintain, repair, replace and regulate the Building 
Systems within and exclusively serving the Premises so as to maintain reasonable temperature and 
.li.umi$fity conditions within the Premises and so as to maintain the Building Systems in a good and 
working order. 

6.7 Repai~ by the Landlord: If the Landlord reasonably deems it necessary to undertake anything which is 
@quired to be done by the Tenant lDlder this Lease, the Tenant shall pay to the Landlord as a fee for cmying out 
~ Tetjlj.n~'~ oblig~on, an amount not to exceed 15% of the expenditure in addition to the amount of the 
expenditure. · 

.Article ? ~ Coll~I !IP~ Op~ra~i9n by Landlord 

7.1 Properly Operi.Jioil and ~~p~: The Landlord shall operate, maintain and tepair the Property, any 
~u!!$!in8 ~l~~ serving the Premises that are not the Tenant's responsibility and any other $ervice 
fi¢ilil;ies- ~t W.~~bip. _q.r CfXCJ~ivtily serving the Premises, to the extent required to keep the Property, 
~uiPu:tent artd facilities ·in a ~ate Qf go¢ repair and maintenance in accordance with normal property 
~ement standards for a similar building in the vicinity. For greater certainty: 

ll- the.l.and1ord1s obligations sl:iall nq~ efCte~d to any repairs or maintenance that arc the responsibility of 
th~ T..cnant ~.in; 

b. the i;.andlQrd sbail promptly make ·all ~ep.ajri. :to ~qe stnic.tui:al components of the Property, inclu~g the 
~~ ·tll~ic>Qf sl!!b,.the .roof memb[IUl!l~ "mterioi: concrete sl~ ,floo,r8 lin!I ~!>i: ~s; anil 

c, tlteJ,8;llifl~rd slial1 promptly ~alee all repairs to tl;ie J:IVAC, pl~b~g ~9. mechanicai systems, the 
lighih,li ani;l ele!*fCal 5y~ms- and the. pavement and hard Surfacing &;I Q!.ay QC:.r'equired.in the 
j~(igcm:ent of'the .Llmdlord, provid~ ~wev~r ~at the Terljlllt shall remain responsible for any 
bul);.s or ·~l&AAI re.9uqed for the ii~ting systems; . 

7,2· }fu.IC$ lP!d R,egu.latfons: The Tenilrit and its empioyees and ii}yitec:s on the Premises shail observe 
any te~o~ble R.ril.~ and Regulations made hereafter by t~e ~<!l~r<I, from ijme .to time,. wbich are of 
general ·aJ>pllcation to ~I lCI!ajt~ of t;lle Pro~. The "Rules and Regulations _shall t.>e fleeme4 ~ be 
iiiC01P9.rMe,d jnto .and. fo~ part 9f thiS Lease. The Rules .~4 J:t~~l~ojls ~e qqt nec;essarily of uniform 
applieation -but mey ~ ~y~ in whole or in part In respect . of other t¢ila;!i!S Of .'1!e ·PrpJi'eey wil:hout 
_affecliJ,lg theiten'.forceabllity with respect to th¢ Teil8l)t ~i;l tile Ptem:ises, and may be waived in whote or 
in -part With, ~ '.~ ~~ tc:u!Jl).t ~d the Premises without waiviiig fulµi:e applj~oq to. !l:ie Ten~t and 
the .Pr~mJ~. the iinplementatioh of iiiich Rules M~ ~gulations shaii not create any obli~on (?f the 
l41!1~6tdl!l ~or~ ~e. Rii,Ieii and Regulations. ln the-eventofarrj c0~.fllct .bciween 1Jiis tease and the 
Rules ano ite~laiioiis, th~_ptQvisio~ ofthisl.ease .shall ~overn. 
A;rticle 8,......., U8¢_of Pr~~'5~ 

li.1 UJe ofthe Premi~~; Th~ Tenant acknowledges that the.Leased Premises' Will be used solely for the 
Pllfl'O~ ~t. out .m ·s·ection l.ij und~r the name and style of DRAGONFLY COUNSELLING & 
SliPPOR'.f CE~. 

8.2 ~i>~:«li:i.i;*. o{ _JJqs!ness: The. Tenant sh~ throu~out ~e Term, contjnUQ.usly, ~iwly and dili~ntly 
occty>y and utilmze th~ w)loJe ?~ Uie Prepiises. to c..ondu<;t its busiile5s in a reputable ~d ~ffi.cierlt m!mney. 
The Tel)ant agree.s that the Landlord shall sUtfer Sl!l?stantilll d81Jlage if the Leased Premises are left vacant 
ot ·are- underi:itiJiZi:il by the Tell!!llt _dutjng ihe Tenn, even if the Tenant con,tiruies .to pay rent to the 
Lan!ilord ~U1'SUllllt to the Lease. · 

·8.l Observance o(Law: The Tenant l!h~ll co.m.ply with all laws, by~Jawl!, ordinances, re~\atioils an<J 
di¢Cijv~ Qfpublic Qllthonty .havmg jurisdiction llff'Cctin!I the -~ll).i5e$ . or ihe. use or oC:.cupBtton thereof 
includin_g, ·withbut li~itatfoji; police, fir:C and he&ftJuegulatlons and fire insurance wrd~twxj~~# .. 

8.4 Waste, Nuisailce, ()y~tlo~ding: The Tenant shall not do or suffer any was~; diµnage or ipjucy tQ the 
;E'rer;ni~CS, nor pemiit Oi' suffet ~y oyerload,µig ofthe·flOQB; roof deck, walls or other. part pfti).e fropeey 
'art4.$1!-ll no.t use or· permit fo be used any part of the Premises ,for any illegal or unlawful pUrpose·or 811)' 
dangerous; noxioµs oi offe~ive ti"adP or business and shall not cause ·or permit il!1Y n~i~an~ in, .at or on 
the "Pre~ises. 
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9.1 Ma1ntenance, Repair lliJd C•e-l!.iDg Qf Premises: The Tenant shap operate. maintain and.keep the 
~is.~ jn good and substantial repair. ord~'r and .eon.dition, excepting only rep~ required to be made 
ey the Land.tor~ pqrs:uanpp Section 7 .1. Rep&Us sh~ be equal jn quality ana workmanship to the original 
work ·and materials and shall 11\eet the requirements of authorititiS. havmg jurisdicti.on and insurance 
\lll~tcrs. 

9.2 In~p_ection and Repair.on Notice: 'Pie Landlord shall be entitled tO enter on the Pr!m\~ses.: lL at any 
·time Witho11t po:ti~ fo.r the purpose of mliking emergelicy rep,aj)'ll; and b. during-Normal Business Hours, 
on reu1>nabfe _prior Wri~ riotice, for the purpose of inspecting ~d mapng rep~. alterations or 
imprQ~_ents to the Premises or to the Property. 1he Tenant shall not-be entitled to compensation for 8llY 
.inconvenience, ~~an~ ,or.dis09111fort occasioned thereby. 'Ili.e Lanql9rd m~y ~ iw.y thn"C, .on r.easonable 
prfor written notice; enter oil. the Prepusc:S to re~fy any situation which, in tlie op!illon ~f the LandlQrii; 
woiJld likely .I~ ~o the cancellation of any poiicy .of ~urtince. The Landlord shall take teasOnable 
precautions and ilttettipl 10 ~¢mpe s.uch worlc so as not to unreasonably interfere with the operation of 
the Tci)2'1J.t'~ bJJ5iness.and to Iilinilnize interferen9e Wjth_the Tenant's use and enjoyment of the Premises. 
The Teillll;it ~ll8P prqQiptly efferj.all repairs necessitated by the Tenan~'s negligence or wilful misconduct 
or the negligence .or Wil~l misqo~u<:t .oftqe TCl)ant's agents, servants, CO:ntiictors. invitees, employees 
ol'Q~~t8Jc:i~ whom the Tenant is in law respon5ible. · 

9.3 R~J)2'ir:wi.ere Tenant at Fault: If the Property 91' heatjng or air-conditioning cquipm~t pr the W!lter 
and dr.llnage pipes or the electric lighting or any other equipment or the roof or out.Side walls of the 
Property ·ere diimaged or destroyed ·tiiroJlgh the negligence or miSlise of the Tenant; jts ·serv_ants, agents, 
employees or invi1"s, the Tenant si:uiii pay fot'the rtpl\ir or replacement forthwith on denianq frorii the 
Landlord. 

9.il -Alterations: The Teilaxlt will l\Ot n:iake any alterations, additions, ~tal)a\ions. or partitions (the 
"work'-') in or to the Premises without fir$t ~~ ~a\_Vings and specilicationS to "the.Latl;dlof_i;I and 
obtaining ~e Landlord's.prior wiitten consent, ·which shall not be tµlre8SQ~ably "1itti001d.The ·Tenarit will 
pay to·the Landlord reasonable out-of-pocket costs ofha\ting'its consultahtS re\'iew slich drawings anii 
specificiliioils. The work shall be performed in accordance with the approved drawings and specifications 
by qµalifiec;l contractors. The Landlord may, at its option, require that the Landlord's contractors be 
engaged for any structural, mechanical or electrical work. The Tenant shall promptly pay all contractors, 
when due, the cost of the work. The Tenant shall be responsible for securing all' necesswy building 
permits and approvals required, for the work, copies of the same to be provjded to the Landlord before any 
of the work shall be commenced by or on behalf of the Tenant 

9.5 Sips: Subject to the Landlord's prior written approval (which may not be unreasonably withheld), 
the T~t sh~ bil've the right to erect signag~ to conform to the T~naµt's ~µal corporate colours, style, 
symbo1s and"iogo type, on irie front of the Premises as'well as having: an option to -etect signagc on the 
tW<>-:$i~. pyJ<m. ~ign, provided that a. the Tenant has secured all necessary·pCnnits and licenses from tfie 
appropriate_govemmc# ~rities; b. such work complies with all applicable laws and regulations of the 
-~lev~f authorities; c. afi costs related to the design and installation of such signage are paid by the 
Tenant; and d. all 5.ignage is .made or erected in a first-class workmanlike manner. 

9.6 Constf!j;c;tlo.n L.i.ens; If !!Qy lien or order for the paym~t of money shall be filed against the Proper:_ty 
by ~on of' any !about or n:i.~-eria_I furnished to the tezian~ within five (5) days •after receipt of notice 
~erC9f. th!} Tenant shall diligently take.st~ps t(! ~~ tb,e Sl!llle to be discharged. The Tenant shall defend 
all suits !o t;pfof~ .such liens or ord~rs agains~ the Tenant lit th~ Tet\atjt's soie expense. The Tenant shall 
-indemriify ·the Landiord againSt any C?'j>ense. or damage incurred as a tesult of such liens or orders. 

9_.7 ~moval of Improvements and F~res: AH ~~eliqld Improvements become the Lam,ilor4's 
pro~ Witl)~ut t:9mp~msation to the; Tenant Unless otherWise uh~r wri~en agreement from the 
Landlord, no Leasehold llriprovemepµ;, o:r trade .fixtures shall be removed from the ·:Premises by the 
T~ el~ef ~ing or on the expiry·.or earlier termination of the '.ferm, except that: 

a. provide~Hhat1he Tenant' is not in defa_ult' qn9c;r thjs Lease, the Tenant may remove its tra<k! ~~ jn 
· tile Usu.at C.l)\!Tse·of its business during the Tenn ap.d the Tenant shall remove itS trade f"rx:tures at 

tlie.ertti ofthe·Tetn); and 

b. the T¢.1:11¢t shall, at its sole cost. remove such.teasehoJd lmpr9vements as ttie Landlord mi,tY. require to 
·be,removed; such ieµll;Jval fo be completed before ihe end ofthe Terjn. 

The Tenant st:ia!J. repllir any damage caused to the Property by the I.._easebold.Jmprovcments or trade 
fixtures or the removal thereof. Iii the event that the Tenant fails to remove its trade-fixtilics-prior t1> the 
eXpiey Qr ¢~er termination of the Te~ su~h trade f~s shiµt, at the opti.Qn. of the Landlord, become 
the property of the Llm<llP~4 ·ll!ld niay !>!' removed from· the Premises and <USp<>~ed of by 'th!l l.andford in 
siiqh IDll!lll.<ll' as it deems advisable. Trade ·rixtute$ shall nQ~ include any Building Sysfems oi' light_ fiXtures 
se!Viifg the Prepiis~. -

9.8 Surr~;D.d'll' of PJ:'emises: At th~ expir_ation or earlier tc;r'minirtio~ of th~ Lease, the Tenant shall 
peaceably surrender alid give \Ip unto the I.._andlord vacant p<>ssession pf the Pre;ilises in tbe siime 
~nditi9~ and ~tat!! ofrepait as the Tenant is requited to maiJlta.in the Premises throughout ttie Tenn &Ji'.d in 
acc<irdai:lce-V(itp it;s 9bligations m S~ons 9.1 and 9.7-. 

Article ,.-o- In~urance 110<'1 Indemnity 

10,1 Tei;i_ant's lnsurance: The Tenant shall talce out and m!lio.tain the f<>llowing insurance during the 
Term: 

a. all risks in$lrancci on.property owned by ihe Tenant, or for which the Tenant iS legally liable, or which 
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~thout limitation, stock-in-trade, fiirfijture~ ~qujprilent, partitions, trade fixtures alid Leesellold 
ltnpr<;>v~Di.ebts, ·jn·im amoµnt not less than.the fui1 rqilacement:co~t tlier~ffro!Jl ~e ~o ~e; 

b. geneni:I liability and pro~rty damage ~~~· !ncludi!lB "personal liabili~. contractual liability, 
~t:S' legi\1, fiabilicy; non:-owned·automobile liability; and owne~· l!Illi contractors' pr_otecfuie 
insurance· covei',a~ Witlf r~$p~cl to the. P~mises and the Com'mon Areas,. which cov~ag~ $ha,ll 
wclude the bwiiness operations co11dycted by the Tenaqt on the Premises. SuCh ·pot'ides ·shall be 
wrj~ 9ji a ~~prc})ensive basis With ·coverage t'ot any one occurrence or claim of not less than 
two inillion dollar$ ($2,000,000) Or sµch higher limits as the Landlord may reasonably require 
froD\ time tq ~e;_ 

c. plate giass ·insurance 'with i:espect to all glass windows and glass doors in or on the Premises for the full 
i°wl~mcnt value; therc:Of; !llld 

d. ·such other-insurance:_ as .tna)' be reaspnably rcquit:ed }?y ~lie Landlord and any Mortgagee. 

All ·such insurance shall ~ With Uisi!.rers and on such terms and conditions as the Landlord reasonably 
~pr9v~s: ~ insuranee shlill name the Landlord as an additional insured. The Landlord shall make such 
m$Urari!:e .ptoceedji ~vilil~le.- towm:d repair or replacement of the insured propc;rty if this Lease is not 
termfuiitea.pul'Sliaiit to th~ term~ P.fthi$ L~. All public liability insurance shall con~ a provision for 
cjo~·liaoillfy or se:verability of interest as betWe~n the Laq~\P.i!l and the Tenant. 

All Ute. )Jl'9perty prilicies shall contain a wai-vet of any ti~ of ~ub10,gli~on or recourse by the Tenant's 
insurer8 iig~ ~he L8ndlot~ r-'!;l,eijier or not any loss ·is C8llSed by the act; ~~iQn or negligence of the 
L.anQlord. The tenant sball obtain ub.dcitilkings fyom the insurers under such policies to notify the 
L-.0~Qr4 jq ~ti.08 ~ lel!St thirty. (30). day~ prier to any cancellation. The Tenant shall furnish certificates 
of ·a11 such policie8 'ti) '1te ~~\)r~ Qil ~tten request. If the Tenant fails to take our or to keep in force 
s~b, ·~ or. fails .to provide a <:ertificme '!?f even-: p111icy as herein provided, the Landlord shall have 
the i'igh~ t!=l pike Qrit ~qb .~c~ and pay the premium therefor and, in such event, the Tenant shall 
repay to the Landlord ~e· 1mlQ~t i>~4 plu~· fiileen·per~t (i S%), which payment shall be deemed to be 
A~tioi)al Rent payable on the first d&.y or the next uionth fullo:Wiitg payment by the Landlord. 

10,2 .f:.•JJ~Ho.rd's Insuranu: The Landlord shall ~aintain insurance on the Property agitinst loss, damage 
or destru~(Jil ~~ by fire and extended perils under a standard extended form of fire ibsurmice policy 
on. such ~ms· and co'nditions as would be carried by a prudent owner of a similar building, having regard 
~9 ~ #iU •. ~ ~.d .lqc~on of the Property. The insurance shall cover the impJ'QvetQ~ts in the building 
as 'they exis~d ilt tlle ~ of the Landlord grantjng possession of the Premises to tlie Tenant at the 
ci>)Jl.Q).encement of tfie Term. The amount of insurance to be olitained shall be determined at the sole 
dis~ort ~f th~ ~dJ9t¢. The L~4lord may maintain such. other ~ce in respect of the Property !IS 
Jtie ~d!Ord·'detennines, acting, ~QJiiibfy: . Tite Tenant shall not be an insured under the policies with 
~ tg th~ :48rid_l0r~'-s ·,insurance nor shall it be deemed to have any insurable interest in the property 
®veted by sue.Ii p0licies. 

The Landlord shall. at a cost to be included in the operating costs payable by the tenants, take out and 
maintain in full force and effect, general liability and property damage insurance, including personal 
liability, contractual liability, non-owned automobile liability, and owners' and contractors' protective 
lnsuranc;e coverage with res~t to the ProJl!<ftY. Such policy shall be written on a ~preh~jve p~is 
witll- <;.QY.C):'age for such limits or amounts as the Landlord may reasonably. choose from time to time. 

1!>,3 IQ:Cre4Se of Landlord's Premiums: It the occupancy of the Premises, the conduct of business in 
thC ·Premises, or any acts or omissions of the Tenant on the Property causes or results in any increase in 
p~(P!W)lS for the insurance carried by the Landlord with respe~ to the Pro~l'ty, the Tenant shall pay any 
such· increase In j,>'l'eu\illilis as Mditipi:iaJ Rent forthwith upon req~st by t~ l,!lJldl~rd. In detcnnining 
whether increased premiums are ~ by the use_ an4. occuplll)cy o( the Premises by· the Tenant, a 
stat~~Iit j~¢P "y-$e insurer shiill be concliisive e'Videnl:e ~f~ c)11~rge5. wNc_ll ma!ce l!I? sych rate. The 
'tenant shall comply. promptly With all l'!lquiret)l.ents and recommendations·ofaliy ·insuj'et pc:rt¢ning f!> or 
affecti~g ·~~s. 

1~ •• li>.d~mnity: The.Tenant will indemnify the Landlord and save it harmless from any losses-or claims, 
aeti9i;f5, i!~miuids, liabilities and expenses in connection with loss of life, personal injury anq,'or damage to 
or loss ·of property: 

a arising outo~·~y Qc9~ii.ce in or about the Premises excepting the Landl~~d's negligenCll-pr wilfµl 
nnsconduct; 

.b. caused by any act or omis~i6!1 Qf the Tenentor anyone for whom_ it is in law responsible; .or 

c. arising from ahy bl'!lach by fhe Tenant of this Lease .. 

~ L.lll)~r4 will indemnify the Tenant aiid save it lu!rmlc~~ from l!DY 1111d all losses or claimst action5, 
demandS, Iiabiijtie~ ~d expc:.J:i~s in conne~tfon with foss of life, personal itijwy 1111dlQ, _dam11ge tQ oi:. loss 
of pi:~perty; · 

a. caused by llllY !!-9t 0-1' .omission oflhe Landlord or anyone for whom it·is in law responsible; or 

b, 31.i~ing fr9m aµy breach by. the.Landlord of.this Lease._ 

10.5 ~elease: Notwithstanding the anyµllhg ~~ herein contajned and irrespective of any insurarice that 
may' Qt Jµaj not be ciirried or required to be carried, in no eyeµ,t. ~h!lli tl)e Laninord, 'its agCl1ts, officers, 
employees or others for whqm i~ is Ie~ly i'¢Spo11$ible, be liable for: 

a. dam!!ie tQ property of~ Tenant or others located on the Premi5e~; 
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gas which may le!lk in~ ~r issfie or flow from any parl.ofllie Property or from the water, $team or 
~~e.pipes or plumbing works of the ~operty 9t fyoiil any other. plac~ or ~uarter; 

c. any dl!lli_age i:8:ti$~d by or atttibutaJ:>le to the ~ndition or arrangement ofany electrical Qr other wiring; 

d. any d~~e .cau.s.e!f by anythin~ done. or omitted to ~done by any other te,nant.of the Property; or 

e .. any iz!direct or consC9uentiai damages suff~re4 by tlie· Tenant; 

·unless caused by the Landfotd's Jjegligence or wilful misconduct. 

Article· 11 - Assignment and Subletting 

11.l Assignment and Subletting: The Tenant shall not effect any Transfer without the prior written 
consent of the Landlord. A consent to a Transfer shall not relieve the Tenant from its obligation to pay 
Rent or to perform all the covenants, terms and conditions herein contained. In the event of a Transfer, the 
Landlord may collect Rent from the Transferee and apply the net amount collected to the Rent payable 
hereunder, but no such Transfer or collection or acceptance of the Transferee as tenant, shall be deemed to 
be a waiver of this covenant. 

11.2 Landlord's Consent: If the Tenant desires a Transfer, then the Tenant shall make a written requ_est 
to the Landlord containing the information required by Section 11.3. Within fourteen (14) days after 
receipt of such request, tli.e Landlord shall give written notice to the Tenant either that the Landlord 
consents or does not consent, as the case may be. The Landlord's consent shall -not be unreasonably 
w~eld .. 

U.3" jtequ.~~ f9r Consent: A written request by the Tenant for the Landlord's consent to a Transfer 
shail be·~~pan_ieq QY the name, address, telephone numbers, business experience, credit and fmancial 
information and banking references of the Transferee and shall include a true copy of the agreement for 
~~ PFQpQ$¢d Tr~sfer (IS well as such additional information perlBining to the Transferee as the Landlord 
may reasonably requjre. The Landlord's consent shall be conditional upon the following: 

a. the Te~t ~~hg ,tblly liable to pay Rent and to.perform all the covenants, tenns and conditions of 
this tease; 

b. the LB;ndlqic,l being satisfied, acting reasonably, with the financial ability and good credit rating and 
stmdirig of'tbe Transferee miil the ability° of the Transferee to carry on the permitted use; 

c. the Te~ 1*ving regu~ly !Qld duly paid Rent and performed all the coyen!,UltS c_ontai11ed in this 
Lease; 

d. the Landlord be,ing ~!ltistl~<l,. ~µng reasonably, that the Transfer will not result ~ ~e Lan419i:d 1:!_c;1ing in 
breach.or any covenants, ~ietions or co111mitments given by the Landlord to other the parties; 

e. the Transferee ·entcrio~ ¥ito anjlgr!:eqtent with the Landlord to be bound by all of the terms, cove1iants 
a.n<tconditions of this Lease; 

f. the Tenant.paying to th¢ Lalii:JlorQ, prior tpJ:eceiving such consent, an administrative fee and all 
reas9nable le11~ ~es. and disbursements incuTted by·tbe Landlord in connection with the Transfer; 

g. the Tenant pa.ying tO'the Laniilo~ as Adqitii:>rtiil Rent, ~I.I. ex~s rent.and other profit earned or to be 
· eame!l by the Tc;nant in respect of the 'ftansfer; and 

h. the Landlord receiving sufficient information fr<;>"m Ui.e Tel:uint.andlor the Transferee to enable it to 
in1!M a re!!S91'1able deteqp.ination concerning tbe"rransfer. 

11.4 CJ;i;a~ge {>f ~.ontro.I: Any tr&nSfer or issue by sale, assignment, in~ger pr am,alg~ation, bequest, 
inherm.nce, operation of law or other dispqsition or subscription of the corporate shares of the Jeµ_iµit or 
!liiy Qther co~tfon which would remit ln !lilY change in ~e eff~ve control ,pfthe Tenant, shall be 
deemed~ ~· a 1.'r@Sfer !\ll!J ~e" p_r9vi$ions ofthis Article shall appiy m11tq!js iriqtaii,dis. The Tenapt shall 
make ava.Habfe to ihe Landior~ ;;uch ~oks and records for in_spectlon in order to ascertain whether there 
~.~ been .a. ~haP.ge in cpnfrol. 

1 t;~ ~~ l'\dv,,rti~~g: The Tenant shail not advertise that the Pratµll_es. are avaiJable for ~signmeni or 
sublease arid shati not pefin:.i.t 6hy groker ti>. ~ so wiless the text and format of ·su~h ad,vetf:iS~mei:lt is 
approv~ in writing ~y the'f.andlord but no ~yertisement shall conta4r any ~eference to the Rent of the 
P.iimi5eS; · · 

ll.6 Assig~m.~n~ by L•ndh>rd: In the event of the assignment PY th¢ Landlord of this I.ease in 
conjunction ·with the sale bY, ttJflAIJldlo~d opts Uite~st in the..PropertY,, the landlord shQll be relieved of· 
a(iy liabiijty under ibis Lease in respect of matters arising aft:~r such 115s\gnment. 

11.7 S~tus CertificaJe: Within ten (10) days after notice froro the Lan4tord, the Tenant shall execute 
and deliver to tJie l;ap.dlot~ a wrl!fen ~ement prepared by the Landlord certifying: (a) thllf this 4ase is 
unmodified or if·modlfled, ~ the mp~~cations, and tjiat. ~-e sam_e is in full force and effect;_ «i> the 
~~uvt of the B~ic Rent theQ being paid; (c) the. dates to which alllli<; Ren~ and Ad!:liUol),81 R:~ have 
been paid; and (d} whether or riot theri,.is _any existing dCfault by the Landlord of which the Tena.ntJWi 
ti..oti~e. 

11.8. Subordinatfon and Non-Disturbance: Uris Lease 1.1J!d all of the rights of the Ten.ant hereunder are 
SU;bje~ \ind ~ubo.rdinate to any Mortgage against the Prem!~es and any e*nsions thereof. 'Vpon the 
request of the L~4lor<J, the Tefn11nt sblif~ promptly execute an ac.knowl~ent of subor<1.4iatjori of this 

-.Lc;ase and all its tjghts here\lllder in suel:i iorm as the Lan~lor~LI11ay reqUite to !!IlY sqch Mortgase and any 
adv:an~ ~acJe on the $CCurity thereof. Subordination by the Tenant shall hot hav~ ~e etrect of pennittiilg 



.-·-·-~-·.,,,..,,~,.. ..... _v.,.." ... v V'NUJ-'CIUU.U GU\.& .,.,~ .. l~U µy ~l\: u:~~l OI tDe l'rem1ses Of attect the rights 'of 
the Teiiant '!;itidCi' the tctiQs of this Lease, provided ·that tb¢ Te~ pcrfo$s aH of its co.venants, 
arments ·and eonc:Utions cobtliiµed jJi tb.i.S Leas~ and contemporaneously executes a d9cqmeqt of 
atto~ei:rt as requ~(J 9y the Mortgagee. . . 

Ait~cle U-Qui't Ep~oyment 

1~1 QuJet_E.,joyment: The Tenant may pe!ieeably enjoy the Pre~ f.or the Term. .upon paying the 
Rent hereby tc5eiVed !iftd perfoi:p;llng and o~rving the· covenants and provisio~ herein reqtrifed on iis 
p¢. . ' 

Ar_ticJ~ 13 - Damage ·and Destruction 

13~1 Damage or Destrudion fQ J>.r~mi11~: "f.f tbe Premises are dam~ed or destroyed by fire or other 
~J.!ll)ty,- ~n.t .shall ~~e i;n proportion to the area of_!he Pr~mi~~ whi_ch. in the opinion of the Landlord's 
consu1tant,_ .is. mi.d_er¢ "\lll;fit ·tor _t~ purposes of the Tenant lintil the ~mj~s are rebuilt. The Landlord 
~b~ rebuild the 'Premises but shall '!\Pt ·be (?bli8.&A~4 to ~ .9t rebuiid any chattel, fixture, leasehold 
iniptovc;:,m~t, ~~alipn, ~ddiiion or partition in re~ct Qf W.h¥<;h. t\Je Tenant is required to maintain 
-insµrance. The abate.in.ent sbi!ll ~ Qll!; (1) day after the Landlord notm~ the Tenant that the Tenant 
JD.ay Te9.¢®P:Y the Premises. · 

f~~ lU~bU to Termin!ltioo: NotwithStan~in~ SC'<ticm, J~:l :. 

a. if:the Premises are damaged or: destr9Yed aµd ~t, in the:oplnion .of the Landlord'~ con~t. be 
tc!b\lilt widlin.olle hundred and tWe'nfy .(120) qays .pf the dainage or destruction,. the.LandlOrd or 
the Ten~ m)iy .. ~eon~~ ~ Lease by.~ving notlee ofterm.li18tip1J"lo tJiC ~$~{ party wlthin 
thirty "(30) days. after sueh d_a!nag.e ~r -~on au~ there11pon rent and othet paymel!~ 
Jt~~~r s~ be ~aid to the:date·of sucih dam·age 9! ~~~i;tjon an4 the'T~ant :shalJ 
immediately deliver up vac(int po:i~~on -0fflle·Premises to the Lan:~ord; and 

b: if~ ~peJ"ty shajl be de~yed ordarnaited~ wheth~t;or ilJ>Hlie Prem~ have been affected, to the 
eXteli.t ~l).t~twe!JtY·Jlve p~ce.nt (~%)or.mote of the floor 11rea oftht Pi'Q~ has become unfit 
for u_se, ·the LaiiCnord ot the Tenant may elect, tO tetfuinate this Lease.by giving thirty (30) days' 
'119~~ to the other party, within thirty (30) days from the date of such damage, in which event 
rent s'ball remain payabl~ until the date oftcnnination (unless it has abated under Section 13.1). 

13.3 Certificate Concl~fye: .t\ny decisions regarding the extent to which the Premises or the Property 
,h(IS bes:ome unfit f'or ~e sfuilr be made by the Landlord's consultant, _whose decision shall be final and 
binding. 

13.4 .IJ!J9_r1;nce Proceeds: Notwlthstanding Sections 13.1 aQd 13.2, in the event of damage or 
destruclion occilrring in re~ of whicn pr~ of Insurance are subst~~ ~*~1.t to pay for 
Uie ~ of xebui1dllig the Property or the PrciniSes, or ~ not payable to or rcceivabit by the Landlord 
cfue·to ~ l~~ $~ ~o~ent from any Mortgagee or in the event that the Landlord is not able io obtain 811 
nee@S&I:)! govei'tlinenta1 approvals and permits to rebwld the Property or the Premises, the Landlord may 
e.teq,. .:An vm~ noti~ tQ the_ ·Tenant, within thirty (30) days of such damage or destruction, to terminate 
.this .tease an<f.the Teil~~-shall del,iv~ up vacant possession of the Premises to the Landlord. 

i3.5 b:ndlord;sWoii<:: In_peno.riJ!igg any rewnstruct.ion or repair, the Landlord may effect changes to· 
th~ f:ij)~{ty ~d its ~quipment and systems and minpj' changes in the lpc;l!tiQn or area of the Premises. 
ThcL!Jndlqrd·shal} l)avi: no Qbligiltion to repair any damage to Leasehold Improvements or Fixtures or to 
gi,ve t.P ihe°Tenant any ailowail.C<i lo which was paid at the beginning of the Tenn. 

Article i4 :- Default 

1~-~ Default and Rlg!tt to Re-en,t~r: Ahy of the follo.wing constitutes an Event of.Defaµlt unde.i: thi_s 
~;_ 

a. the ·Tenant has breathed any of its obligatlo~ ~.m,~ ~~and, if capable of being remedied and after 
no!ice iJ,t Wri~g _hl!S b~n giyen·.by the Laodlord to. "the Tenliilt! 

J. f4¢ r~~t fails tp ~edy·such breach within te'ri (10) 4ays~·or 

II. if such breach cannot tcason~ly be .rc;mediecJ within ten (10) days, theTenant falls to 
. up.~~rtak~ $teps tp r~edy subh breach within_ ten (10) 4ays 'Qf notice or theteafter fails to 

·ptocee<f<l:iJ.iaeiiUY ti) ~~eay tli~ .brea!;h; 
b-. the Ten!!¢ l:\ei:QQ1.cs p8Akn,lpt or insolvent or takes the benefit of any. statQte for bankrupt or insolvent 

debtors ot m~ IIDY. ptot>pU.~ ~signmen,1. or iurang~ent with its Credito!s, Qr ~Y ~§ ate 
taken,'by 811)'· person f'or·tlJ.e dissolution; wmdii:lg-tip or tennination of the Tenant's existence or 
th!' _llqwdatiQit of itS 'asse.ts; 

c, a ttust~e, ~iver· or receiver/manager is appoi,lite_d witl;i {C!jpect to tb,e b.usiness ·or assets of the Tenant; 

d. the "Tenant makes a bulk sale of iµJ. or a sil,b,stai:!tiiY,pQTtion of its assets; 

·e. this Lease or the Tenwt's \IS~ 11r.e taken under a :writ of execution and such writ is not $ycd Qr 
vacated within fifteen (15) days th~; 

f. the Tenant assigns the Leirse or sublets, o~ef· ~ .in compliance with the provisions of this Lease; 

g. tJ;te Prcni~~s e,re vacant f9r a period of five {s) consecutive days Qr ~ore; 

h: t]).9 Teoant moves its trade fixtures, chattels.and'eqUipment out of the Premises; or 

i. any insurail.ce pollcy eovering any part of the Property is, or is threatened to be, i:aµcelled as a result of 



~·~:2 . 1)~~~·~ and Remedies: If an Event of Default occurs, then, without prejudice to any other rights 
:which ·it bas putsualit to this '4~e or at law, the Landlord shall have the following rights and remedies, 
w~i~h ~.cum~.lative and not alternative: 

a. to ~inatc this L~·l>:Y !ioti~ to !he Tenant or to re-enter. the Premises iilid reposses~ them and, in 
elther case1 enjoy them as 9f its fo~er e~te, and to remove all persons and property from the 
Pi¢niiscs and store such pro~ at the expense and risk of the Tenant or sell or dispose of such 
property in such manner as the Landlord sees fit without notice to the Tenant If the Landlord 
enters the Premises without notice to the Tenant as to whether it is terminating this Lease under 
this Section 14.2(a) or proceeding under Section 14.2(b) or any other provision of this Lease, the 
Landlord shall be deemed to be proceeding under Section 14.2(b) and the Lease shall not be 
terminated nor shall there be any surre!lder by operation of law but the Lease shall remain in full 
force and effect until the Landlord notifies the Tenant that it has elected to tenninate this Lease; 

b. to enter the Premises es agent of tho Tenant to do any or all of the following: 

I. relet the Premises for whatever length and on such terms as the Landlord, in its discretion, may 
detennin.e and to receive the rent therefore; 

II. take possession of any property of the Tenant on the Premises, store such property at the 
expense and risk of the Tenant, and sell or otherwise dispose of such property in such manner 
as 1he Landlord secs fit without notice to the Tenant; 

ill. make alterations to the Premises to facilitate their reletting; and 

)V. apply the proceeds of any such sale or reletting firs~ to the payment of any expenses incurred 
by 1he Landlord with respect to any such reletting or sale, second, to 1he payment of any 
indebtedness of the Tenant to the Landlord other than Rent, and third, to the payment of Rent 
in arrears, with the residue to be held by the Landlord and applied to payment of future Rent 
as it becomes due and payable, provided that the Tenant shall remain iiat>te· for any 
deficien~ to the Landlord; 

c. to.remedy l:it attempt to t~.e~y any default of the Tenant under this Lease for th_e account of the Tenant 
iiqd t.o eµfer. onthe Premises for such purposes without any notice ofthe Landlord's intention 
ha\iirig to be< given to the·TcJlll!lt and the Landlord shall not be liable to the Tenant for any loss, 
'injury·or damages cause.<1 ~y act$ of the Landlord in doing so or attempting to do so and the 
Teilant $1\lill pay to the Landlord ·a11 expenses incurred by the Landlord in connection therewith; 

9:. to recover from the Tenant~ ~~.,g~~. ".Osts and expenses incurred by the Landlord as a result of any 
4efal;llt by the Tenant including, if the Landlor"- tenninates this Lease, any deficiency between 
those luntnmtS wl;rich woajd hav~ been payabl~ by the Tenant for the portion of the Term 
folloW,ing SU.ch termination and the net amounts ai;t1,1aHy received by the Landlord during such 
perioq ·of~~ with ~spect to tile Premises; and 

e. to teeovei' f!'~m the Tenant tlie fuli amolDit of the ~nt 11Jonth's Rent together with the next three (3) 
~o~' ~allQients of Rent, which shall immediately become due and payable as accelerated 
~nt · 

i4.3 Distress.: None of the gQ(iil.$ and c~ls Qfthe Tenant on the Premises shall be eli:empt)'i'<!m lev;y 
}?:y ~ss for Rent in arrears. If the Landlord clai.Ql$ f!ie goods and chatte1s of the Tenant by way of 
distress, this proyision m~Y ~. pleaded as an eStoppel againsf anr claiit\ by t!Je T~napt for exemption. 

i4.4 Costs: The Te~iui~ sbaU pay to the Landlord all damages, costs and expenses: (iJ.lclud4Jg, wiJho1,1t 
liqiitati!>n, all legal f'ees on a solicitor an"- client basis) ·mcurreci by the LanCllord in enforcing the ternis of 
this Lease or jµ. ~rforman~ or rectification of any matter or thµig '\.yl.ticq is the obligation ·offhe Tenant 
under this ·Lease, incllldint any' t!>veil~t$: by the '(enlU}t to insure or to indemnify the Lart~otd. · 

l!'.5 Remedies Cumulative: The L~~ord m)lY. re.sort to ~y or ali of.the rightS and remeQies avlii!W>le 
tQJt .tiY ~ pr CQi:nmon law or under any pro'visiorl of'this Lease, in ¢e event·of any defatilt hereunder 
by the.Tefi;lill, whi~ Tigh~. and remc:Pies are interided to be c.umulatlve 'ajld pot ~~emlm..ve. ~ro~ipns in 
tni~ Le~ as to tertain nghts· and remedies of th~ Laitif191'.d are not to be interpreted as excluQiilg any 
~ther ~r i(dd,il;ion~ ri~his !llld remedies available-to the Landlord und.et sqiliJte or by common law. -

Article 15-Gene~l 

lS.1 Entnr: The µmdlor4 shall be entitled at any time duririg .the last thI.ee (3) months of the Term: 

a. without notice·to or consent by the Tenant, t() pl~ qn the exterior of the Premises, the Land.lord's 
~1 no.~c;:e that the Premises are fot rent;. and 

b. on reasonl!P.~c; prior notice, to enter on the Pre!Jlises during ~ormal ;B~iness Hours for the purpose of 
exhll;litilig s!ifue fo pfpspec;tive tel}ants. 

The. J:;aJi~!oi:d i'p;i.y enter the Premises at any time on re~nable J:lOti<;e for the. purpose of exhibiting the 
P.lemises to.pro.spectiv~ MortgtJ~ or pmchasers or for the purpose of inspe1;ting the Premises. 

15.2 Foree Majelire; Notwit~ding any other provision herein,. in 1he event tha,t ej~ei' U!e ~!llo.rd or 
the TeIJ,ant .should be deiayed, hindered oi; preyen~<J from the performance of-any act required hereunder 
by ~9.n:ot' any una.void$ble delay o·r any other ca:use beyond i!S reasonable care and control, including 
strikes; lockoi,lt~. @.availability .of materials, inclement weather or acts ~f (]pd (but riot including 
i!lSOlvency or iack of funds). then perfo11Jlance Qf such act sha,ll be postponed for a period of time 
equiv~~iit to the :t,ime lost by reason of such unavoidable delay. ~is ~ecP.on shall not operate to excuse 



• 
15.3 Effect ofWafyeror Fo"°l>eara~ce: No waiver by any party of any brt<w;h by l!llY other party of any 
o.f its covenants, ~i;nents or obligati9ns cciil~ "in this Lease shall be deemed to be a waiver of any 
s®.~qq~nn~rea~lt thereOfor the breach of any qther covenants, agreements or obligatiQns. Forbearance 
by any party tp ~ek ,~. ~i;nedy for l!Ilt breach· by any other party shall not be a waiver ·by the forbearing 
party of its righ1s and remedies wlt)l. tesp¢t to such b,reach or any subsequent breach. The acceptance of 
Rerit :by the Landlord srui.U not be deemed a waiver of any prt:<ce~g breach by the Tenant of any term, 
covenant or ·c0ii~ti~ reg&_r4J~ss of the Landlord's knowiedge of such breach at . the time of the 
ac~~ of such Rerit. All Rent an,d .opier charges payable by the Tenant to the Landlord hereunder 
shatr be paid without any deduction, sttoff"or abatement 

15.4 Notices: Any notice, delivery, payment or tender of money or document(s) to the parties hereunder 
may be delivered personally or sent by prepaid registered or certified mail or prepaid courier to the 
addre.u for such party as set out in Section 1.1 a or b, respectively, and any such notice, delivery or 
payment so delivered or sent shall be deemed to have been given or made and received on delivery of the 
same or on the "third business day following the mailing of same, as the case may be. Any notice to the 
parties hereunder may be sent by email to the email address for such party as set out in Section 1.1 a or b, 
respectively, and any such notice so sent shall be deemed to have been given or made and received on the 
day following the sending of the email. Each party may designate an alternative address in Canada to 
which notices given lhereafter shall be addressed. Notwithstanding the foregoing, any deliveey, payment 
or tender of money or document to be given or made to any party hereunder during any disruption in the 
Sj.?rvj~ of Canada Po~ shall be deeme_d to have been received only if delivered personally or sent by 
ptei:>*i4 coaj9' or sent by email to the email address set out in Section 1.1 a orb. 

15.5 Registra~9n: The Tenant sball not register this Lease or any Transfer ag~ the Property. The 
r~ant mw re$iSter a caveat provided that: (a) a Copy of the Lease is not attached; and (b) DO financial 
te$.s:.'1'c; ~clo~. Upon the expiration or earlier termination of the Tenn, the Tenant shall immediately 
dlscliarge any su~h caveat. If any part of the Property which excludes the Preptls_es is transferred, the 
1'.en.imt.Snall forthwith discharge any such caveat as it relates to such part. If any part of the Property is 
made 5.1,tbjd(;t ~Q· i¥u.Y e@SCIIlent or right-of-way, the Tenant shall postpone its registered interest to such 
easement or right-of-wlJ}'. 

15.6· Numbc~, Gender1 Effect of Beadings: Words importing the singular shaJl include the plural anii 
v~ce v~r_sa. Worlls imparting the masculine gender shall include the feminine ena neuter genders. Words 
impdrting' ~~~-- stWI jn~lµde firms and corporations and vice versa. The insertion of headings are for 
convenlence':of reference o.lily im4 shall not affect the construction or interpretation of lhi.s. L~!i· 

~5 .. 7 .Scverabilib': If· any Article <>r Se_ctjo11 in this Leese or part thereof is ille¢ or unenfofceable, it 
siiall ~ ~9J.i$~4c;{¢ se:verabie from the Lease and the ~~~ing provisions of this Lease shall remain in 
Ml force and etfeet ~d ~~~-:upon tile ~dlord and the Tenant as though suc'1 Article or Section ·or 
P.att th~fh!ld never been iru:hided iJi tliis ~. 

J.5~8 ]\:1.di" _.Agreement: There are i:io c6vCniw.ts, representations, warranties, agreements or other 
canditiol)s; ·exp(eS~d .Pf iippl~ei:!, collateral Qr otherwise, forming part of or affecting this Lease, save as 
~prcssly sei :out or-iitcoq>ora~<! by tef~reJ.I<;~ h~in. 'I.his Lease constitutes the entire agreement between 
tfie paj"tl~s-~.JiQ .. a!Il!ilndinent, variation or chal)ge lO this Lease shall be binding unless it is in writing and 
sf$11C-d by ·the part,i.~. · . 

15.9 'rime: Tim,e ~of~ C$SCnce. 

lS.10 ".Rclittfomh!pl The provisions contained in the Lease sbal·I not be deemed to create any relationship 
betW~ tti~ parties other than that of the landlord and tenant. 

t;s.4 ¢ovem,~~ Law: This.Lease will be governed by and construed in ~cordance with the laws·ofthe 
Pro:vilice ofAlbe.t:t;L 

-15.12 Confi~entt~liij' l!.!1~. Priv~cy: The contents, terms and conditions of this Le~e shall be kept 
$f.i~y confi.deniliil by the Tenlll\~ The T~nant may disclose the details of this Lease Wi~ _$C. Tenant's 
l~g!ll. $ii~ fiplaj!;iQ.l !!dvisors and any bon<ifide Transferee, but shall not diSCUJ!S or reveal the details :ofthis 
Uase With .any ~·s-~~ p~i~, incJudi,ng, but not limited to, any other tenants in the Property, 
pfO~tive lenants or teal estate agen~ excepi ~ may be req~d by law. 

~ Tenant hereby consents._to the ~ll~~- u~c and disclosure of personal information collected ~y or Qn be.half 
of~ Lar_ldl0id ot·itugents, anmatcs·or servfoe·providers for the purposes of: 

{I. oon~jdeiin~ -ip.e su!tability and financial statuS of th~ Tenant, 

o. tilking action for coilection 9f r~n.ts iii the. ~vept 9f default by the ·Tenant. 

c. facilitating WJ.Y p~-.liuthor~on payment plan, 

d. P.t.Qviditig ne~ssary ipformation to credit agencies, colle.ction agem;ie!l. and existing or potential 
lenders,_ investors_ Qi' purc}laserS, of the Landlord. and · 

e. enfotc4ig 9r t\lklµg action with respect.to any. other pi'oviilion 9f ~is Lease. 

15.13 s.,~c~sors and Ass\gns: The riSQ.ts an(i ~i3iliJ.itii:s 9.f the· parti~s shall enure to the benefit of, and be 
bjndiQg uf>91!, their res~ctive heirs, executors, administrators, succ,essQ~ 11µd assigns. 

15.J4 Legal Fe~: E11ch party shiill be resportsibie for their 9~ co.stS}n prep_eration of this Lease and the costs of 
the Landlord fu lioiil.8 so -Shiill not be cJi~d back tQ ihe Tenant as additional rent. 

IN WI'INESS ~OF the p¥fies have duly executed this Lease. 
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THE EFFE. TS OF 
SEXUAL VIOLENCE 

CAN LAST A LIFETIME 

SURVIVORS OF SEXUAL 
ASSAULT ARE MORE LIKEL 

TO SUFFER SERIOUS IMPACT : 

p to 973 of sexual assaults a 
never reported to the police 

Of every 1,000 sexu~I assault 
997 assailants walk free . 

. THEDRAGONFLYCENTRE.C M 

The costs of sexual 
assault are estimated 

at nearly $2 billion 
annually in Canada 
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To: Council 

TOWN OF BONNYVILLE 
Request for Decision 

Date: November 17, 2022 

Submitted By: Administration Target Decision Date: November 22, 2022 

Subject: Tax Sale Listing Reviewed By: C.A.O. 
Reserve Bid and Auction Date 

Comments: 
The properties listed on the attached spreadsheet have not paid their property taxes and are on 
the tax recovery arrears list. Numerous letters, reminder notices and current tax notices have been 
sent to the property owners but have not resulted in payment of the property tax arrears. The 
outstanding taxes include amounts from 2019, 2020, 2021, 2022 and penalties. 

Background: 
As the attached properties still have tax arrears outstanding, the Municipal Government Act 
requires that each municipality sell these properties at public auction. 

Due to the advertising requirements for the auction, Administration is requesting the public auction 
date be scheduled for March 15, 2023 at 10:30 a.m. 

Prior to the auction and the advertising of the auction, the Municipal Government Act states that 
reserve bids and conditions of sale must be set. 

418(1) Each municipality must offer for sale at a public auction any parcel of land shown 
on its tax arrears list if the tax arrears are not paid. 

(2) Unless subsection (4) applies, the public auction must be held in the period 
beginning on the date referred to in section 417(2)(a) and ending on March 31 of the 
year immediately following that date. 

(3) Subsection (1) does not apply to a parcel in respect of which the municipality has 
started an action under 411 (2) to recover the tax arrears before the date of the 
public auction. 

(4) The municipality may enter into an agreement with the owner of a parcel of land 
shown on its tax arrears list providing for the payment of the tax arrears over a 
period not exceeding 3 years, and in the event the parcel need not be offered for 
sale under subsection (1) under 

(a) the agreement has expired, or 
(b) the owner of the parcel breaches the agreement, 

whichever comes first. 

Section 419 states 

The Council must set 
(a) for each parcel of land to be offered for sale at a public auction, a reserve bid that is as 

close as reasonably possible to the market value of the parcel, and 

(b) any conditions that apply to the sale. 

Document Number: 210490 
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Preferred Strategy: 
A review of current real estate listings for condos in Terra Garden shows that the Town 
Assessment is not a fair representation of market value. There was one listing that indicated the 
market value for the condo with a titled parking spot was $129,900. 

There was also a listing for the one residential property on the Tax Sale List which is listed for 
$229,500. The recommended reserve bid price for each of the properties is attached and are 
reflective with the prices listed by private real estate companies. 

Administration is also recommending that the conditions of sale be: 

Options: 
1. 

2. 

• GST will be added to all successful bids, 
• A deposit of 10% of the successful bid payable in cash, certified cheque, bank draft or 

money order be received by 4:30 p.m. on the day of the sale, 
• The balance of the purchase price shall be paid on or before Friday of the week of the 

public auction, 
• All properties are to be sold on an "as is", where is" basis and the municipality gives no 

warranty whatsoever to the adequacy of services, soil conditions, land use districting, 
building and development conditions, absence or presence of environmental contamination 
or the ability to develop the subject land for any use proposed by the purchaser, and 

• All sales are subject to the reserve bid and any conditions and/or reservations on the 
existing title. 

Set a reserve bid, conditions of sale and an auction date for the properties on the attached 
listing. 
Do not set a reserve bid, conditions of sale and an auction date for the properties on the 
attached listing. 

Report/Document: 
Tax Sale Listing 
Assessment Report 
Real Estate Listings for Market Value Comparison 

Recommendation: 

That Council set a reserve bid for the properties as per the attached listing, conditions of 
sale be as presented, and a public auction be held on March 15, 2023 at 10:30 a.m. for the 
properties as per the attached listing and direct the Chief Administrative Officer to carry out 
the auction on the specified date. 

Renee Stoyles -...... Bill Rogers 
General Manager of Corporate Services Chief Administrative Officer 

Document Number: 210490 



Calculations for Tax Sale Auction from 2022 Listing Price v Assessment 

2022 2022 

Roll# Assessment Listing Price Difference % Change 

000 00213700 248,720 229,500 - 19,220 -7.73% Residential 

-7.73% Average Decrease 

2022 2022 

Roll# Assessment Listing Price Difference % Change 

0012117? 159,120 129,900 - 29,220 -18.36% CONDO 

Tax Sale Properties - Reserve Bid Calculations 

2022 

Roll# Assessment Reserve Bid Address 

00121151 159,120 $ 129,900 TO BE SOLD TOGETHER #112, 5302-51 Street 

00121129 1,860 $ 1,518 TO BE SOLD TOGETHER #29, 5302-51 Street 

00213700 248,720 $ 229,500 I 4608-46 Avenue 

Document Number: 210476 Page 1of1 



•WN OF BONNYVILLE 
;sessment Report- Detail 

lo No. : [000-00213700) To [000-00213700) 
ant Name: All 

dress : All 
urce : All 
3mptlons : All 

--- Folio No. ---> 
Jr. Roll No. 

< 
Year Type Class 

100 00213700 

2022 G 01 

al Folios: 1 

Name 

----LAND------> 
Gross Exempt Net 

GAMBLE WALTER GAMBLE LINDA 

83,790 0 83,790 

83,790 0 83,790 

PT5020 Page: 
Date : Nov 17, 2022 Time: 12:58 pm 

Year : 2022 Rate All 
Type :All 

Class :All 
Legal Print : No Sequence : Folio Number 
Folio status : L 

Civic Address 

<---IMPROVEMENTS---> 
Gross Exempt Net 

4608 46 AVENUE 

164,930 0 164,930 

164,930 0 164,930 

Total 

248,720 

248,720 



IWN OF BONNYVILLE 
lsessment Report- Detail 

lloNo. : [000-00121151) To [000-00121151) 
ent Name: All 

dress :All 
urce :All 
emptions : All 

--- Folio No. ----> 
ur. Roll No. Name 

< LAND------> 
Year Type Class Gross Exempt 

100 00121151 SEIFEDDINE NEAL NEZAR 

2022 G 01 4,290 0 

:al Folios: 1 4,290 0 

Net 

4,290 

4,290 

PT5020 Page : 
Date: Nov 17, 2022 Time : 12:59 pm 

Year : 2022 Rate All 
Type :All 

Class :All 
Legal Print : No Sequence : Folio Number 
Folio status : L 

Civic Address 

<----IMPROVEMENTS > Total 
Gross Exempt Net 

112 - 5302 51 STREET 

154,830 0 154,830 159,120 

154,830 0 154,830 159,120 



WN OF BONNYVILLE 
;sessment Report- Detail 

lo No. : [000-00121129) To [000-00121129) 
'nt Name: All 

~ress : All 
urce : All 
'mptlons : All 

--- Folio No. ----·> 
Jr. Roll No. Name 

<------LAND---·---> 
Year Type Class Gross Exempt 

100 00121129 SEIFEDDINE NEAL NEZAR 

2022 G 01 350 0 

al Folios: 1 350 0 

Net 

350 

350 

PT5020 Page: 
Date: Nov 17, 2022 Time: 12:59 pm 

Year : 2022 Rate All 
Type :All 

Class :All 
Legal Print : No Sequence : Folio Number 
Folio status : L 

Civic Address 

<-···-·-- I M P R 0 V E M E N T S ·----> Total 
Gross Exempt Net 

29 - 5302 51 STREET 
1,510 0 1,510 1,860 

1,510 0 1,510 1,860 



11/17/22, 11 :42 AM 302 5302 51 Street: Bonnyville Condo for sale (Bonnyville Town) : MLS®# E4266907 

Courtesy of ROBIN TOBIAS of ROYAL LEPAGE NORTHERN LIGHTS REALTY LTD. 

302 5302 51 Street 
Bonnyville Town Bonnyville T9N 2E3 

$129,900 
Condo beds: 2 baths: 2.01,060 sq. ft. 

built: 2014 

Welcome to this 2 bedroom condo at Terra Gardens. Offering an open concept floorplan, 
ensuite laundry and heated underground parking. An eat-in kitchen with a peninsula, dining 
room and living room with patio doors to the private deck. The master has a 3 pc ensuite. 
There's a second bedroom, and 4 pc main bath. The building has an elevator and a nice clean 
common area. 

Listing Info: 

Price: 

Dwelling Type: 

Property Type: 

Bedrooms: 

Bathrooms: 

Year Built: 

$129,900 

Apartment High Rise 

Condo 

2 

2.0 

2014 

httos://robintobiasrealestate.ca/mylistings.htmlnisting.e4266907-302-5302-51-street-bonnyville-t9n-2e3.9376294 7 1/3 



11/17/22, 11 :39 AM RE/MAX Canada I Canada's #1 Real Estate - Find Your Dream Home 

Date Listed I Last Updated Thu, November 3, 2022 

$229,500 
MLS® #: E4319233 

4608 46 Avenue 

Bonnyville Town, AB, T9N 1 MB 

An affordable solution to home ownership! 1900 sq. ft. side by side duplex you can rent out both sides or live on one 
and rent out the other. Each side has 3 bedrooms, 1 full bathroom, an open living/dining room area and a full basement 
(unfinished). This duplex has a fully fenced yard and just off main street Bonnyville that's easy access to all the 
amenities. 

PROPERTY DETAILS HOME FEATURES 

Property Tax. N/A Property Type Single Family 

Last Updated Thu, November 3, Square Footage 1,978 SQFT 
2022 Subdivision Bonnyville 

MLS®# E4319233 

Date Listed N/A 

INTERIOR FEATURES OTHER 

Heating Forced Air-1 Parking Features Front Drive Access 

Basement Full Exterior Features Vinyl 

Flooring Laminate Flooring, Building Features Deck 
Linoleum 

https://www.remax.ca/print-listing/M00000692-E4319233 

ROOM DETAILS 

Full Bathrooms 

Half Bathrooms 

2 

0 

1/1 



To: Council 

TOWN OF BONNYVILLE 
REQUEST FOR DECISION 

Date: November 16, 2022 

Submitted By: Administration Target Decision Date: November 22, 2022 

SUBJECT: 2023 Operational Budget Reviewed By: C.A.O. 

COMMENTS: Attached is Draft II of the proposed 2023 Operational Budget which includes total 
expenditures of $23,394,796; the forecasted deficit is now $741,139. Draft I of the 2023 Operating 
Budget had total expenditures of $23,319,991 and a total deficit of $721,034. Changes that have 
been made from Draft I include: 

Increase in Penalties from Property Taxes based on 2022 Revenue= $20,000 
- Decrease in Atco Electric Franchise Fee Revenue based on the 2023 Estimated Distribution 

Revenue = $20, 185 
Increase in Apex Utilities Franchise Fee Revenue based on the 2023 Estimated Delivery 
Revenue = $64,885 
Decrease in Council Association Fees & Subscriptions based on Actual Cost = $2,000 
Decrease in Administration Association Fees & Subscriptions based on Actuals = $3,000 
Increase in Administration Service Agreements & Licenses to include Town App, Escribe & 
Questica Technology= $10,900 
Increase in Public Works Contracted Costs to include Security of the Public Works Yard = 
$5,000 

- Addition of Carbon Levy under Transportation based on 2022 Actuals= $100 
- Addition of Lime Haul under Water Treatment Plant = $40,000 

Increase in Sewer Disposal Service Agreements based on the increase in the Flowpoint 
Agreement for the Sewer Lagoon Station= $405 

- Increase in Solid Waste Service Agreements based on the increase in the software 
agreement for the Garbage Truck = $2,250 

- Decrease in Association Fees in Economic Development based on Actuals = $2,500 
- Increase in Community Events to include an event for Bonnyville's 75th Anniversary = 

$20,000 
- Increase in Library NLLS Levy based on a 1.5% Increase= $554 

The remaining deficit of $741,139 would equate to a 9.13% tax increase. To reduce both the deficit 
and tax increase required to balance the operating budget Council could consider the following 
options: 

- Reduce the amount request from Outside Organizations (2023 includes an increase in the 
asks of $125,930 

- Increase the Utility and Garbage Fees (Each 1 % Increase= $28,827) 
- Review of User Fees and Charges 
- Fund any Deficit from Reserve (2021 Operating Reserve Balance was $2. 7 million) 

Including any of the above options would reduce the overall operating deficit and as such would also 
reduce the amount of tax increase required to balance the interim operating budget for 2023. Each 
1 % tax increase equates to $81,077. 

The Budget Open House is currently scheduled for December 61h, 2022 at 6:00 p.m. 

KEY ISSUE(S)/CONCEPT: As a result of a review of Draft I of the 2023 Operating Budget, Draft II 
includes the changes as listed above. 

210469 



REPORT/DOCUMENT: 2023 Budget Summary, 2023 Budget Detail 

DESIRED OUTCOMES: That Council provides feedback with regards to Draft II of the 2023 
Operational Budget and any changes will be added to the Budget Open House Presentation which is 
scheduled for December 61h, 2022. 

RECOMMENDATION: That Council provides Administration with direction any changes from 
Draft II of the 2023 Operational Budget and any changes will be included in the Budget Open 
House Presentation which is scheduled for December sth, 2022. 

IMPLICATIONS OF RECOMMENDATION: The Budget will be able to be amended after the Open 
House as part of the Interim Budget and prior to the passage of the 2023 Tax Rate Bylaw. 

~~~ 
Renee Stoyles 
General Manager of Corporate Services 

210469 
Page 2 of 2 



2022 Operating Budget Town of Bonnyville 
2023 Op. Budget - Draft II 

Revenue Revenue 

General Municipal 11, 137,357 3,036,052 ~ ~. 101,~o~ 11, 128,466 

Gen Govt Services 1,596,943 194,945 -1,40~.998 1,659,593 

Council & Other 587,601 

General Administration 409,701 2,289,313 509,610 

Occupation Health 126,388 

Police 884,353 2,465,086 881,219 2,906,057 

Fire 461, 167 

Disaster Services 25,000 19,000 

Emergency Operations 3,000 3,000 

Ambulance 47,500 47,500 47,500 47,500 

Bylaw Enforcement 20,500 19,000 214,684 _.,, ;-195,684 

911 Services 91,578 ' " 91,578 

PUBLIC WORKS: 
- P.W. Admin & Shop 500 1,263,827 1,263,327 500 1,366,561 1,366,061 
- Roads 1,382,053 3,374,074 1;992,021 1,259,441 3,419,692 '2,160,251 
-Airport 0 0 
- Storm sewer 14,000 14,000 7,000 7,000 
-Water 2,175,679 2,236, 125 60,446 2,172,634 2,164,538 -8,096 
-Sewage 865,492 277,401 -588,091 1,018,942 362,361 -656,581 
- Solid Waste Collection 536,045 479,576 -56,469 539,689 490,909 -48,780 
- Landfill Transfer Station 1,000,000 880,816 -119, 184 1,030,000 903,120 -126,880 

FCSS 702,905 702,905 653,440 653,440 

Parent Child Centre 18,000 18,000 23,000 23,000 

FRN Hub 162,333 162,333 130,369 130,369 

FRN Spoke 70,232 70,232 76,019 76,019 

Planning & Dev 144,100 346,734 202,634 171,100 340,965 169,865 

Economic Dev 80,000 148,595 68,595 80,000 132,785 52,785 

PARKS &REC: 
-Administration 949,548 949,548 1,009,498 1,009,498 
- Swimming Pool 538,692 815,558 276,866 565,359 857,417 292,058 
- Parks 277,285 495,359 218,074 301,680 539,714 - 238,034 
- Programs 66,860 126,967 -60, 107 66,860 150,723 83,863 
- Curling Rink 17,253 30,550 1~.297 17,253 30,550 13,297 

Library 295,983 481,434 185,451 295,983 483,098 187,115 

Museum 30,000 30,000 35,000 35,000 

Culture 12,000 12,000 6,000 6,000 0 

Contingency 255,109 250,000 5,109 50,000 50,000 
TOTALS 22,696,875 22,696,875 22,653,657 23,394,796 741,139 

Document Number: 210110 Page 1of1 



2021-2025 Operating Draft II Budget 

Changes from Draft II 

General MunldiMI 
. 

2025 2024 2023 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 . •;~:.c, . . ., 

Account Code Account Notes Prelimlnarv Preliminary Draft II Final Bud1et '' YTDActuals Actuals Budget Variance Notes 
.. 

Revenues 
1-1-0000-110 Residential Taxes 14 209,679) 14,209,679) 14,209,679) - - 14,209,679 (4,200,305 (4,134,778) 0 .00% OK TIXIMTMU +SK c.~.tTPft 

1-1-0000-111 Commercial Taxes 12,817,721) (2,817,721) (2,817,721) '!,,, (2,817,721) (2,807,945 12,802,843) 0.00% DK T11elncrnse +lit ~Tan ·• 
1-1-0000-113 Industrial Taxes (879,146) (879,146) 1879,1461 (879.i.46) 1874,027) (817,036) 0.00% °"Tu:tnc:ruw+41C~mtnta1Taus _ 

1-1-0000-114 Farmland Taxes - (f.119 11,119 16,581 -100.00% 2°" As"""""1 Dtalawowr SYurs • $0.()0 In 2023 

1-1-0000-115 School Requisitions 12,944,680) (2,944,680) (2,944,680) 12,932,272 (2,924,878 12,872,599) 0.42% 20l3 hauWrlnft . lndudft 1022 IJNter~ af 

1-1-0000-116 Srs Foundation Requisition (65,162) (65,162) (65,162) (65,162) (65,489) (53,559) 0.00% ....... :iau ........ 

1-1-0000-117 DIP Requisition (1,031) (1,031) (1,031) (1.031) (1,031) (1,014) 0.00')$ BaMCI on zmJ UN.-~ & om Pnwb\e 

1-1-0000-120 Local Improvement Revenue (20,180 2,297 27.12% 

1-1-0000-190 Power, Pipeline, Cable TV 1141,626) (141,626) (141.626) . "(14l,626) (141,626) (141,443) 0.00% OSTUIMrRM 

1-1-0000-230 Federal Grants In Lieu (30,5931 (30,593) (30,593) (30,593) 130,593) (25,491) 0 .00% •T•IMNIM 

1-1-0000-240 Provincial Grants In Lieu (38,828) (38,828) (38,828 138,828 (38,828) (35,840) 0 .00% OKTulncrnw 

Total Revenue 111,128,466) 111,128,466) 111,128.466 111,U7,3571 111,085,8411 110,888.8871 -0.08% 
- - •· 

Expenses 
1-2-0000-671 Bad Debts - Taxes 19,914 19,914 19,914 17,407 " 15,940 15,372 14.40% GIPOT a.., Provtndat ~It · 5°" of GUtOf Tax. Rewrw. ~ 
1-2-0000-740 Alberta School Foundation Fund 2,532,425 2,532.425 2,532,425 -2;514,822 1,896,387 2,527,792 -1.65% 2022 lllequtsttlon ~ tndudM 2021 OW!r Levy 

1-2-0000-744 Lakeland Catholic School Distr 412,255 412,255 412,255 , - -
' 357,450 258,211 344,807 15.33% JOU RequblUDn • lndudn 2021 Under a.-

1-2-0000-745 Lakeland lod•e & Housing Found 65,162 65,162 65,162 65,162 48,872 53,559 0.00% laMd on 2022 R9qulsllion 

1-2-0000-747 Municipal Assessment AMA 1,031 1,031 1,031 1,031 1,031 12 0.00% laed on 2022 IJnut Aslftsnwnt and DIP Prov Rase 

1-2-0000-764 Contributed to Operating Reserve - 20,180 1,002 0.00% 41AWfM.W Sclutll UM Llf A N.w IAd)ust Amount when Compleltd) 

Total Expense 3,030,787 3.030,787 3,030,787 3,036,052 2,220,441 2.942,544 -0.17" 

Category Total (8,097,679) (8,097 ,679) (8,097,679) (8,i0l~05) (8,865,400) (7,946,343) -0.04% - ' 

..._...Government Setvlces 2025 2024 2023 " 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 

Account Code Account Notes Preliminary Preliminary Draft II Anal8ud• et YTDActuals Actuals Bud•et Variance Notes 

Revenues 
1-1-1000-510 Penalties 1250,000) (250,000) (250,000) 1230,000 (236,919 1204,185) 8.70% laMd onAauab to Dal• Mii P..t&la~Jul to DK 

1-1-1000-540 ATCO Electric Franchise 1552,714) (552,714) (552.714) .• - '1574,949) 1448,543 1496,116 -3.87% lad an 20ZJ Esdmtttd t»aributJon Rnmft~ 
~~ 

1-1-1000-541 AitaGas Utilit ies Franchise (856,879) (856,879) 1856,879) (791.9941 1576,803 (712 279 8.19% - .. -ollsllmalld211ll_o.u..;;._ 
1-1-1000-550 Return on Investments - 1238 0.00% COmmon ~ AcccM.lnt Closed 

1-1-1000-840 Provincial Conditional Grants -
' - (102,872 0.00% ~ 

Total Revenue 11.659,593) 11,659,593) 11,659,593 ri'.1:96,943 · 11,262,265 11,515,6901 3.92% 
. 

Expenses ·' 

1-2-1000-221 Advertising 56,750 56,750 56,750 - 56,750 52,366 56,226 0.00% .... --.t.C.OlllerAds 
1-2-1000-761 Contrib to Operating Function 46,990 45,184 43,445 43.445 43,445 43,445 0.00% ....._..,. ...;;... ... - - -
Total Expense 103,740 101,934 lOG.195 100..195 95,811 99,671 0.00% 

., 

Category Total (1,555,853) (1,557,659) (1,559,398) (1,496,748) (1,166,454) (1,416,019) 4.19% ~ 

Government Services - Chaliiber 2025 2024 2023 ·-2022 ~. 2022 2021 2022-2023 -

Account Code Account Notes Prellminarv Pretlminarv Draft II Final Bud•et YTDActuals Actuals Bud1et Variance Notes 

Expenses ..... " 
--

1-2-1002-770 Grant to Chamber of Commerce 15,000 15,000 15,000 17,000 17,014 17,014 -11.76% Oper1tJN1 Grant - ~ 
Total Expense 15,000 15,000 15000 - '17,000 17,014 17,014 -11.76% 

Category Total 15,000 15,000 15,000 17,000 17,014 17,014 -11.76% ~ 
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6-mment Services - Seniors Tai 2025 2024 2023 - 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 " 
Account Code Account Notes Prellminarv Prellminarv Draft II Final Budaet YTDActuals Actuals Budget Variance -Notes 

-Expenses -1-2-1003-770 Grant Senior's Taxi Subsidy 2,750 2,750 2,750 2,750 2,026 2,602 0.00% -for5onionat$2.50/Trfpa.:...i ... - ... 

Total Exoense 2,750 2,750 2,750 ,, 2.750 2,026 2.602 0.00% 
.. 

Category Total 2,750 2,750 2,750 - 2,750 2,026 2,602 0.00% 

Government Services-:' Health Service 2025 2024 2023 i022 2022 2021 2022-2023 

Account Code Account Notes Prelimlnarv Prelimlnarv Draft II Anal Bud•eC- 'YTO Actuals Actuals Bud2et Varlahce Notes 

Expenses -1-2-1004-770 Grants PCN • Mental Health/Youth Hub 90,000 90,000 90,000 75,000 75,000 25,000 20.00% Fundlna for MenW Hulth PCN & Youth Kub Proeram 
Total Expense 90,000 90,000 90,000 1s;ooo 75,000 25,000 20.00% 

Category Total 90,000 90,000 90,000 75,000 75,000 25,000 20.00% -

Gowemment s.rvtais- C>rants 2025 2024 2023 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 - - -
Account Code Account Notes Preliminary Preliminary Draft II FinalBUd• et YTDActuals Actuals Budget Variance Notes - . ·--
Expenses - . 

1-2-1006-770 Grants • General Servtces 50,000 50,000 50,000 -· 100.00% Opendiw Grlnt for.._., Shett« -· -
Total Expense 50,000 50,000 50,000 - . 100.00% 

-
Category Total 50,000 50,000 50,000 - 100.00% 

COUiidl .,,, - 2025 2024 2023 2022· -. 2022 2021 2022-2023 -· 
Account Code Account Notes Preliminary Preliminary Draft II .Final Bud•et ' YTDActuals Actuals Bud2et Variance Notes 
Revenue 
1-1-1100-920 Drawn from Operating Reserve - (15,0001 0.00% 
Total Revenue - - (15,000) 0.00% 

-

Expense 
1-2-1100-110 Elected Officials Salaries 313,277 313,277 310.180 ~30,(f65i 259,118 292,522 1.98"' ~.'°"""Alilw& M-i..n 
1-2-1100-130 Mayor & Council Employer Contr 16,621 16,621 16,467 '" 16,166 15,522 12,086 1.86% lentftt\ & Soula Dtducdoftl bawd OD 5" of SalarSes 

1-2-1100-148 Training & Development 14,500 14,500 14.500 14,500 10,105 12,010 0.00% AUMA Conftftnct &. OthM'TfaWn& • Jl TBMfened to~ 

1-2-1100-149 Conference Costs 15,000 15,000 15,000 15 ooo· 9,838 1,655 0.00% F<M&""'"'~ 
1-2-1100-154 Volunteer Honorariums 13,750 13,750 13,750 13,750 6,625 6,740 0.00% I Ll'I Members It $115/MOflt.h + EicSra MHt1np 

1·2·1100-211 Mileage & Subsistance 49,500 49,500 49,500 ·"ir 49,500 43,738 19,971 0.00% Monthty M»-n,Trlin!na la Conf • lncnaw due to Increase Casts 

1·2·1100-212 Meetinr Expense 6,000 6,000 6,000 - - 6,000 3,903 2,519 0.00% ~onPrior Actulls 
1-2-1100-217 Telephone 7,500 7,500 7,500 7,500 5,352 6,630 0.00% Coundl Ctl PhoMs & AW Cards 

1-2-1100-221 Receptions & Public Relations 111,090 120,090 126,090 145,550 130,803 69,264 ·13.37% GoU',Glln.RMH.o&.G.Alr,BOYA.Chamblr, Gnd.IFC,,GG, JrA.Vlrlous 

1-2-1100-223 Association Fees & Subscriptio 3,020 3,020 3,020 3,020 2,891 3,018 0.00% Fa.t. CPA la Albettl Cl;_ 

1-2-1100-274 Insurance 950 950 950 950 950 950 0.00% Council AC'dUnt lnsur11nca 

1-2-1100-510 Materials 1,500 1,500 1,500 1 ;500 1,112 1,267 0.00% ,.,_, Grad Clrds. Etc 
-

~ 

1-2-1100-590 Other Expenses 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,<ioO 6,079 16,486 0.00% OwtlSma PIRV'. ti-. ~Aw.ch,. Etc. 

Total Expense 562,708 571,708 574,457 sai&Ol 496,036 445,118 -2.24% 

Category Total 562,708 571,708 574,457 587,601 496,036 430,118 -2.24% 
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Admlliistratlon ""':.-.. 2025 2024 2023 . 2022 .. 2022 2021 2022-2023 . . . . - . 
Account Code Account Notes Preliminarv Preliminarv Draft II 

- Final Bud.et VTDActuals Actuals Budget Variance Notes 
. -- - . 

Revenue .. ; 

1-1-1200-411 Tax Certificates/land Charges (7,500) (7,500) (7,500) . 11;500 (39,965) (7,630) 0.00% Tu:CettiflatC'I 't' ... 

1-1-1200-412 Searches, maps, copies, etc (5,000) (5,000) (5,000) (5,000) (2,417) (3,763 0.00% eape,, H20 IHI ll'IWU, Maps, Etc. 

1-1-1200-510 Penalties, N.S.F., etc (12,000) (12,0001 (12,000) " (12,000 (6,0221 (4,778) 0.00% -"'" 1-1-1200-550 Return on Investments (250,000) 1250,000) (250,000 1175,cioo (410,849) (205,141) 42.86% lntffWStonllnkM:c:ount -
1-1-1200-560 Lease/Rental Income (4,226) (4,2021 14,179 ' 141561 (4,406) (4,134 0.55% Rodeo {l"K Inc for URW). CNRL & l.SJ71?4 Al Leu. 

1-1-1200-590 Miscellanous Income (12,000) (12,000) (12,000) (12,000) (5,132 (10,658 0.00% .................... 
1-1-1200-671 Bad Debt Recovery ,. 110 - 0.00% 

1-1-1200-841 Prov/Conditional - Grant (58,370) (58,370) (58,370) (58,370 (58,370) (79,214) 0.00% MSl~ ... Grant 

l · 1·1200-85 l Other Local Governments & Agencies (174,749) (172,720) 1160,5611 .(135.675 (166,326 18.34% MOICf -
1-1-1200-920 Drawn from Operatin1 Reserve . -

0.00% 
Total Revenue (523,845) (521,792) 1509,610) ·- (409,701 1527171 1481,644 24.39" 

., 

Expense 
-· _,, 

1-2-1200-110 Salaries & Wages 1,359,057 1,339,469 1,280,714 ·f.209,630 978,283 1,287,121 5.88" 2022 Rita. Grid ......... MO¥emerm 

1-2-1200-125 Overtime Costs 1,000 1000 1,000 .... 1.000 174 - 0.00% Ovetdme for Adtnlnktratlon Stiff "1.ld on PrtarY.an 

1-2-1200-130 Employer Contibutions 339,764 334,867 320,179 302,408 210,417 253,874 5.88" lenel'ttl & ScM&ra Dltckxtlom bated on~ of Salaries 

1-2-1200-148 Training & Development 1,500 15,000 15,000 15,000 8,620 7,815 0.00% LGC.Sl.GM.GFOA.AIJMA.Vad. HR.~ ftc 

1-2-1200-149 Conference Costs 5,500 5,500 5,500 5;soo 2,503 275 0.00% F<M. Yadlm. M·~ CSetb ~ 

1-2·1200-153 Municipal Election 30,000 - ~- : 30,092 0.00% 2025...,,;i.,..,Elodlon 

1-2·1200-200 Contracted Costs 124,400 124,400 124,400 149 500 105,256 119,054 -16.79% ~sor.Appeal SK..A8 Couns 60k,.51rat Plan 10K 

1-2-1200-211 Mileage & Subsistance 8,000 8,000 8,000 il,000 6459 173 0.00% Conflt'Meftmd Tnlfllfl• 

1-2-1200-212 Meeting Expense 1,500 1,500 1,500 "' 1,500 1,202 971 0.00% 
_ ..... _ 

-

1·2·1200-215 FreiRht & Postage 30,000 30,000 30,000 - 30,000 28,290 29,159 0.00% Annuaf~eom - .. 
1-2-1200-217 Telephone 16,500 16,500 16,500 ~ ,. qf3~soo: 13,429 17,234 -10.81% Phonft.Cttb (Sl.000),lntemtt 

1-2-1200-223 Assoc fees & Subscriptions 12,000 12,000 12,000 15.®0 8.958 9,070 -20.00% N9wmapm & "'°' Auoc: FHs 

1-2-1200-231 Auditor 77,000 74,650 72,500 . 70,00ll · 72,300 66,300 3.57% ft lncttase Yelf OIMrYNr '1 

1-2-1200-232 Legal fees 25,000 25,000 25,000 25,000 12,642 27,582 0.00% Kit Maften.1.n1. 11WK ~ 
. 

1-2-1200-233 Assessor 78,750 77,250 75,750 72,700 67,380 71,617 4.20% .,.,.,c..-.......,.-
1-2-1200-235 Collection Agency Fees 200 150 100 200 -50.00% fHS Paid to ColJtQ1on Al;ency 

- · 1-2-1200-236 land Title Searches/Fees 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 l,856 1,916 0.00% Tax Rec & Admln Land Title Docs· lncnased ActMty 

1-2-1200-237 Janitorial Contract 67,475 64,500 61,700 '· 59150 52,664 55,529 3.26% JanltorlllContQCC&~ 
1-2-1200-241 Computer Program & Maint 26,890 25,175 32,830 "" 29,2·75 22,351 15,042 12.14% Mkrvsoft.- .M ....... SSD/HDO.Surl, lloWt,El< 

1-2-1200-250 Bldg. Repair & Maintenance 20,000 20,000 20,000 "" 20,000 12,504 17,028 0.00% liMMft& ......... onPriorAc\""S 

1-2-1200-260 lease/Rental Equipment 17,500 17,500 17,000 ,17,000 13,361 16,545 0.00% Debit r~ a Postan MKhlne 

1-2-1200-261 Serv Agreement & licenses 122,671 121,631 117,000 74,400 65,857 68,678 57.26% 0texi:'Vlld.~ 1-.hr,Drtvf.r,ADT. Uvit Stream...;..._ Qunilc:al 

1·2-1200-274 Insurance 96,000 96,000 96,000 95,100. 95,055 89,233 0.95% 1nsun:-iw.w..., ._,Etc 

1-2-1200-291 Census - -
1-2-1200-293 Cash over/Short - 3 147) 0.00% 
1·2·1200-510 Materials 7,000 7,000 7,000 7,000 3,537 5,722 0.00% Offtce Mllterilib. JChcheft St.lo. Etc. -
1-2-1200-516 Office Supplies 14,000 14,000 14,000 13,000 9,116 12,982 7.69" Omcic..- P-.Etc.BaHdonPdot~ls 

~ -
1-2-1200-520 Equip Repair & Maintenance 500 500 500 500 410 0.00% OllUE..;;_,. ,,_ - - " 

1-2-1200-541 Water 1,250 1,250 1,250 USO 982 975 0.00% Wat« lned on Pttor Actulfs ; - ~ .. 
1-2-1200-542 Heat 7,446 7,227 7,007 9,100 4,723 7,719 -23.00% Haat • Clrbot\ UW Mowd ID Owft Gl -- - . .. .. 
1-2·1200-543 Power 28,650 28,650 28,650 27,000 21,839 22,141 6.11% -1-2-1200·546 Carbon levy 2,804 2,723 2,643 1,805 100.00% C&rbon- . 
1-2-1200-590 Other Expenses 5,000 5,000 5,000 5000 4,435 4,259 0.00% MMW-Alow pet NJPE. Pre E__.__•t TntlM. Admtn Oly Etc. 

1·2·1200-671 Bad Debts (1,095 0.00% 
1-2-1200-790 Amortization Expense - - 0.00% Amontatton Cllobtlon 

1-2-1200-810 Interest & Bank Charges, Short 5,000 5,000 5,000 s:ooo 3,052 3,607 0.00% DO fffS,, lnterat. ~ stWd aant lalanm be< 3M, Etc 

Total Expense 2,534,357 2,483,442 2,405,723 2,289,313- 1,829,463 2,240,571 5.08% .. 
category Total 2,010,512 1,961,650 1,896,113 __,1,879,612' 1,302,292 1,758,927 0.88" ~ 
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o....__ .. Health & ..,,.,.... 2025 2024 2023 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 -
Account Code Account Notes Prellminarv Preliminary Draft II Final Budo@t YTO Actuals Actuals Budget Variance Notes - . -
Revenue 
1·1·1400·920 Drawn from Operating Reserve - !!:'" . 0.00% 

Total Revenue - - · " - - 0.00% ~ 1"" I"!': :0. •'"'= I 
... -

~ 

. - -
- ' 

Expense ' -
-

1·2·1400-110 Salarfes & Wages 93,057 88,626 82,751 75;750 54,423 17,031 9.24% 2022 "-"-' + Gr1d i..wl Mowm.tnts 

1·2·1400-130 Emplover Contributions 23,264 22,157 20.688 18,938 8,434 8,154 9.24% leneflts & Soeltt.e DeductioM Based on 25" of SalMies 

1·2-1400-148 Training & Development 6,000 5,000 4,000 2,500 301 3,674 60.00% 
1-2-1400-211 MUea1e & Subsistance 2.000 2,000 2,000 2,000 0.00% llieclonPriorY..,. 

1-2-1400-212 Meetin111: Expense 250 250 250 _250 · 69 - 0.00% -
" ,, - -

1-2-1400-217 Telephone 500 500 500 500 566 353 0.00% . 
1·2-1400-223 Association Fees & Subscription 750 750 750 150 · 315 0.00% 

__ ..........,.,_ 
' 

1·2·1400·241 Computer Programmlnit/Maintenance 1,000 1,000 1,000 ,~ - 1,000 0.00% a.Md °" Prior ActUlls -
1-2-1400-510 Materials 4,000 4,000 3,000 2,000- 1,974 629 50.00% Sbf'f l'ftAnb ... ..,. --~ 
1-2-1400-517 Health & Wellness Prouam 35,000 35,000 35,000 22,500 20,444 20,727 55.56% Full Time Ii Plft T1mt Stiff (anaus.cf ....-.. N~alWK) 
1-2-1400-590 Other Expenses 200 200 200 - .. 2IXi 124 0.00% .. 

1-2-1400-764 Contributed to Operatint. Reserve - -- 0.00% 
Total Expense 166021 159,483 150,139 126,388 86,335 50,883 18.79% 

- -- ~ ~-
~ - ...:. 

category Total 166,021 159,483 150,139 ., 126,388 86,335 50,883 18.79" 
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Police n ',!..t. ~ .. ~:--.)>" 'J' 2025 2024 2023 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 

Account Code Account Notes Preliminary Preliminary Draft II Final Bud1et YTDActuals Actuals Budget Variance Notes 
~ 

Revenue . ·- .. - -

1-1-2100-530 Fines - Liquor, Traffic (55,000) (55,000) (55,000) {55,000) (33,045' (55,082) 0.00% R°CMPFlnt RIV'tnU« :f. 

1-1-2100-560 lease/ Rental Income (201,916) (201,916) 1201,916) r (20S879) 1162,3651 1177,539) -3.33% !UMP Rent & o&M + n.,,., Unit .. .. 
1-1-2100-600 Gain/ loss on Sale of Fixed Assets (6,952) 0.00% 

1-1-2100-740 Unconditional Prov Grant (351,376) (351,3761 (351,376 - 1351,316 125,000 (351,376 0.00% MPAG • 20CIK+$i/...-• & NbPG Gfint.1CX1C J¥. 

1-1-2100-851 Other Local Government (272,928) (272,928) 1272,927) .. '!269,0981 (265,696) 1.42% -
ICF for rtru• Unf\912CllC & 77S20+ 15" Admln. !CF for Debentul'9 

1-2-2100-920 Contributed from Operating Reserve ,, (164,275) 0.00% Trantf.; from Reserve for COLA lncrnH 

Total Revenue (881,220) (881,220) (881,219} ' (884,353) (220,4101 11,020,920) -0.35% 

Expense - ,. - - .... _,, 

1-2-2100-110 Salaries & Wages 260,994 257,178 248,442 244,513 165,456 213,902 1.61% 2022 Rates+ Grtd llWI Mowment +Ind l MO Admtn ~ 

1-2-2100-125 Overtime Costs 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 727 887 0.00% C.rtcal OVl!rtlme Based on Prb Yun 

1-2-2100-130 Employer Contibutions 65,249 64,295 62,110 61:128 · 42,595 55,910 1.61% a.ntftts & Sotna Deductions 8as111 on 2W of.Sit.rim. 

1-2-2100-148 Training & Development 1,000 1,000 l,000 - _-- 1,000 0.00% a.nc.ITralnlnc 
- - - --

1-2-2100-200 Contracted Costs 2,122,745 2,102,131 2,064;485 - 1 ,630,000 1,028,853 1,629,175 26.66% Police eontTact ..nni9 Unit (12.29 M~ +Non Pooled +111nlnM 
,1,_ 

1-2-2100-211 Mileage & Subsistance 1,500 1,500 1,500 ·_ - -,,. ·1,500 - 0.00% ~Miltaa aa"S.d on Prior Years 
-

-
1-2-2100-237 Janitorial 91,850 87,700 83,775 81,000 68,951 72,563 3.43% -1-2-2100-250 Bldg Repair & Maintenance 25,000 25,000 25,000 25,000 22,630 17,148 0.00% MM Based on Prtor Actuals 

1-2-2100-261 Service Agreement, Licenses, C 1,000 1,000 1,000 ' .. ;;.rw:-2.000- -50.00% Service A&rffrnents Ind Tnu.-~ .. - ~-

1-2-2100-274 Insurance 14,000 14,000 14,000 .14,000 16,466 14,377 0.00% ProPertY lnsul'lnc. 

1-2-2100-510 Materials 500 500 500 
. - 500·- 64 45 0.00% Coffft, Pollcti tommm... Etc 

1-2-2100-524 Consummable Tools 500 400 300 • 500 -40.00% Tools fot Maintenance 

1-2-2100-541 Water 1,000 1,000 1,000 
~.-

i,000 590 786 0.00% Water llwd on Prior Ye~ 
, -. 

1-2-2100-542 Heat 15,318 14,948 14,354 .. , - 19;500 8,141 18,273 -26.39" HHt • carbon Levy Mowd to 0Wn GL 

1-2-2100-543 Power 53,500 53,500 53,500 53,500 45,456 44,247 0.00% - --

1-2-2100-546 Carbon Levy 5,382 -5,252 5,146 - 3,619 100.00% c.rbon...., ~-

1-2-2100-590 Other Expenses 750 750 750 750- 750 335 0.00% Clerical Oolhinr Allowance. Etc 
- - -- . -

1-2-2100-761 Contributed to Operating Function 34,320 34,320 34,320 ' - 34,320 31,944 27,498 0.00% RCMP Bulldlnc Tans r 

1-2-2100-764 Contrib to Operating Reserves - - - - 41,850 0.00% SeUltment ~ ln 2021 
.. , - - --

1-2-2100-790 Amortization Expense - ,i,· 

0.00% :~ Cllatlation --
1-2-2100-831 Debenture Interest 96,040 102,586 108,914 ' - . · 115,032" 115,032 119,227 -5.32% -- - - -- ....... 
1-2-2100-832 Debenture Principle 196,836 190,290 183,961 1n,843 177,843 171,929 3.44% --
Total Expense 2.989,484 2,959,350 2,906 057 

... 
' ~65,086 1,729,117 2428,152 17.89" --=-.,. .... ,4 --;-:-: _.,: 

~ 
~· ,, ., 

Category Total 2,108,264 2,078,130 2,024,838 1,580,733 1,508,707 1,407,232 28.09% - - - .·..,;;- -· :-.··=·~ ... :· -

Fire 2025 2024 2023 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 -- - - ,. - '' 
Account Code Account Notes Preliminary Preliminarv Draft II AnalBudret YTDActuals Actuals Bud•et Variance Notes - .- -
Revenue 

. 
-t-· r .. 

1-1-2300-590 Miscellanous Income 
- -. - -- 0.00% - . -r 

Total Revenue - - 'It - - - - 0.00% - . ·- - ,_ 

·r -
Expense - - -- -
1-2-2300-200 Contracted Costs 246,252 246,252 246,252 255,699- 246,252 234,072 -3.69" Annual Ara Conttact ..... 
1-2-2300-250 Bldg. Repair & Maintenance 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 2,123 2,540 0.00% Mnualllulldlncll&M --
1-2-2300-274 Insurance 5,150 5,150 5,150 " - 4,600 5,106 4,371 11.96% Proptrtvl~ 
1-2-2300-762 Contributed to Capital Reserves 223,198 230,032 189,765 - 216,265 220,450 -12.25% ..... alTrans!orE• .. obpllCO - -- --
1-2-2300-764 Contributed to Operating Reserve -

-- 33,460 0.00% I J;., " 
1-2-2300-790 Amortization Expense : 0.00% --Total Expense 494,600 501,434 461,167 496,564 253,481 494,893 -7.13% .j· r,.;_ ~- -.. -

.... - ~ - " ~ ;u " -
Category Total 494,600 501,434 461,167 496,564 253,481 494,893 -7.13% .. - - .. '• r• 
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Dlsm« Services 2025 2024 2023 •. ~. 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 

Account Code Account Notes Prellmln1rv Preliminarv Draft II FinalBudoet YTDActuals Actuals Bud.aet Variance Notes 

Revenue 

1-1-2400-851 Other Local Governments & Agencies . . 0.00% •, ' --~-'(' •i. -· 
Total Revenue , . - 0.00% 

r . 

~ 

Expense - ,. 
1-2-2400-149 Conference Fees S,000 s.ooo 4,000 -· 5,000· 1.415 -20.00% E--M-•-nt Conter.nca 

1-2-2400-211 Mileate & Subsistance S,000 S,000 5.000 5,000 524 . 0.ll0% E • 
1-2-2400-590 Programs 15,000 15,000 10.000 .< 15,000 - -33.33% - to rnctuit. Promodonal 1wra &. Trafnlns Elllf'dle ~ r..!< 

-
. 

Total Expense 25,000 25,000 19,000 is,000 524 1,415 ·24.00% - . -
Category Total 25,000 25,000 19,000 25,000 524 1,415 -24.00% 

Em.....,...., nMr..t1ons centre 2025 2024 2023 - 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 

Account Code Account Notes Prelimlnarv Preliminary Draft II FlnalBud_, YTDActuals Actuals Budaet Variance Notes 

1-1-2401-851 Other Local Govern & Agencies 0.00% ... > 

Total Revenue . . ,r; - . 0.00% •' - --
Expense -· 
1-2-2401-590 Other Exoenses 3,000 3,000 3,000 3,000 . 0.00% To autflt EOC Oowrissalts Town~ - .. 
Total Expense 3,000 3,000 3,000 3,000 . . 0.00% 

- . ., 

category Total 3,000 3,000 3,000 3,000 0.00% 

C0~0-19 - 2025 2024 2023 2022 2022 2021 2022·2023 

Account Code Account Notes Prellminarv Prellminarv Draft II Final Budfft YTDActuals Actuals Bud1et Variance Notes -Revenue 
1-1-2402-851 Other Local Govern & Agencies - (30,000) 0.00% 

Total Revenue . ., . . (30,0001 0.00% --. .. ,--. ,~ 

Expense 
1-2-2402-110 Salaries & Wages - '" : -

14,131 13,922 0.00% 
1-2-2402-130 Employer Contributions ,;: 2,985 3,117 0.00% 
1-2-2402-510 Materials . 2,150 0.00% 
1-2-2402-750 Other local Governments 

,_ . 30,000 0.00% 

, __ 
Total Expense . . ,0 . 17,116 49,189 0.00% - " 

Category Total . 17,116 19,189 0.00% 

Ambulanai 2025 2024 2023 20U 2022 2021 2022-2023 -

Account Code Account Notes Preliminarv Prelimlnarv Draft II ElnaiBun•et YTDActuals Actuals Budaet Variance Noles 
Revenue " -
1-1-2500-491 Custom Work (47,500 (47,500) (47.500 (47,500 (30,006) 140,078) 0.00% Rent and ContrKtH Wed: i. Snow Removal 

Total Revenue (47,500) (47,5001 (47,500) J47,500) (30,0061 (40,078 0.00% - > 
Expense 

..... -
1-2-2500-250 Buildin1. Recair & Maintenance 15,000 15,000 15,000 - 15,000 1,500 5,771 0.00% ..... 
1-2-2500-762 Contributed to Capital Reserve 32,500 32,500 32,SOO 32,500 34,307 0.00% Re\ltnue NllUVW r\aoo..- ---- aR 

1-2-2500-790 Amortization Excense - . 0.00% Amorllzlllon Cltculatlon - -
Total Expense 47,500 47,500 47,500 47~ 1,500 40,078 0.00% 

category Total . . (28,506) 0.00% -
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IBVlaws ' 2025 2024 2023 ~'Z/2022~~m 2022 2021 2022-2023 

Account Code Account Notes Preliminarv Prl!liminarv Draft II :N: finafBudRetf.:~ YTOActuals Actuals Bud1et Variance Notes 

Revenue 

1-1-2600-522 Dog & Cat Licenses (4,500) (4,500) (4,500 ~iI@soa (3,403) (3,825 0.00% Annual Pet: Uctnstt 

1-1-2600-528 Other Permits & Fees (1,500) (1,250) (1,250) 11,250 (1,050) (USO) 0.00% - -
TalPmM1 

1-1-2600-530 Fines · Traffic & liqour (6,500) (6,000) (5,000) (6,500) (4,269) (882) -23.08% Flnet tram~ fotTnfftc 

1-1-2600-531 Enforcement Charges - General (4,500) (3,7501 (3.750) "!J~!<~~(3;75o (865) 0.00% ,......_ .... _F'lftll 

1-1-2600-532 Enforcement Charges · Weeds/Sn (1,000) 11,0001 (1,000) ~11;00o 0.00% W-.cls and Snow~ Fines 

1-1-2600-533 Fines - Animal Control (4,500) (3,5001 13,500 . "· (3,500) (1,770) (1,400) 0.00% ~~CltFIM< 
Total Revenue 122,5001 120,0001 119,0001 120,500 111,357 17,2571 -7.32" 

Expense iol 

1-2-2600-110 Salaries & Wages 186,633 177,745 89,043 
~ 

63,630 25,943 57,655 39.94% 2022 + Grid L.ewt Mowment1i • 2nd CPO 2024 

1-2-2600-125 Overtime . ~~~~"'".:. 142 - 0.00% 

1-2-2600-130 Employer Contributions 46,658 44,436 22,261 15908 3,267 20,999 39.94% a.n.ttts & Sourct o.ducl1ons Nsecl on 2"' af s.larm • 2nd CPO • 2024 

1-2-2600-148 Training & Development 7,000 7,000 7,000 c 5,000 135 693 40% lCPOMl!Dll 

1-2-2600-211 Mileage & Subsistance 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 38 0.00% laNd an Pttor Yt1t Actuals 

1-2-2600-217 Telephone 1,500 1,500 1,500 :" "=i.soo 259 455 0.00% -&-Cll>Mel 
1-2-2600-223 Associations Fees & Subscriptions 10,000 9500 9,500 

~ 

9000 9,078 8,599 5.56% Radio O\annel via UFA• Fins+ APlS + .~ 

1-2-2600-232 legal fees 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 0.00% 1._.. ....... 

1-2-2600-239 Animal Control (Fines.boarding} 4,000 4,000 4,000 ' ;>;-.o.; 4000 3,600 2.250 0.00% SPCA.___.. ,.. 4 ._...on Prior Actaaa 
1-2-2600-240 Weed/Snow Control 1,000 1,000 1,000 ;., 1.00it 390 0.00% W.. Ind 5Dow ltemova c.ts 

1-2-2600-241 Computer Programming/Maintenance 7,500 6,750 6,750 -
" 6,750 2,247 - 0.00% 11'---. I..__ ...... &. E Tkkldnl Costs Conttlci.cf with MD 

1-2-2600-260 Lease/Rental Equipment 2,500 2,500 2,500 '• - 2,500 - 0.00% Hllldhllcl-

1-2-2600-274 Insurance 500 500 500 
- :Ml',· ~' 469 475 0.00% VeNde IMIDIM:ll 

1-2-2600-510 Materials 3,000 3,000 3,000 3,000 3,871 491 0.00% 1...._ Tldcm. tu. lased on Mor Actuab -· 
1-2-2600-511 ClothinR 7,500 4,000 4,000 - 3,500 1,813 819 14.29" UntfOftftl & E~ laMd on P'liar Aaulll + ICNat Vnts -
1-2-2600-590 Other Expenses 200 130 130 130 135 24 0.00% OU...'-- :!,r, 

1-2-2600-770 Grants to Individuals/Organizations 60,000 60,000 60,000 50,000 50.000 50,000 20.00% Sl'CA if'IMM:llw Grant -
Total Exaense 341.491 325,561 214,684 - 16'918 ' 100,959 142,888 26.35% • -

" ',;:'1' 

Category Total 318,991 305,561 195,684 149,418 89,602 135,631 30.96% " ~ 

~ .,. --

911~ 2025 2024 2023 2022 - 2022 2021 2022-2023 . -

Account Code Account Notes Preliminary Preliminary Draft II Final Budaet YTD Actuals Actuals Budget Varlance Notes 

Expense 
1-2-2700-200 Contracted Costs 91,578 91,578 91,578 89.474 91,578 139,473 2.35% l~tltion of NG9l1. 0taHH • 10 NGtll Cell Phon• lwt 

1-2-2700-764 Contributed to Operatin1: Reserve - 10,000 0.00% -
Tot•I Expense 91,578 91,578 91,578 ~ 89,474 91,578 149,473 2.35% r 

category Total 91,578 91,578 91,578 89,474 91,578 149,473 2.35% -~ - -
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Public Wiiilis Adinln" --- 2025 2024 2023 - 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 .• .,, 
Account Code Account Notes Preliminarv Prellmlnarv Draft II Finafa..d~et YTOActuals Actuals Budget Variance Notes ·- - - .. -
Revenue J 

':" ·_.rr 

1-1-3100-491 Custom Work (500) (500) 1500) . (500] (180) (1,251) 0.00% Contfacted 5tMclS to WA - --... 
1-1-3100-590 Miscellanous Income - :•, .. 1283 (6,669 0.00% lmunnca Proc:Hdt for lruk & fnttr " ,, 
Total Revenue (5001 15001 (500] ·1soo1 1463 17,920 0.00% .. 

.~ -· .. ' ~ -Expense ., -

1-2-3100-110 Salaries & Wnes 262,590 260,173 316,448 237,992 110,794 88,457 32.97% ZD22 Rnn •Grid Uwl MOV9mMU 
-~ ,,...,_.., - . '· , 

1-2-3100-125 Overtime Costs 750 750 750 ,, 750 436 483 0.00% Town a..... Admit! C>Yettl,.. 

1-2-3100-130 Employer Contibutions 65,648 65,043 79,112 59,498 59,205 20,523 32.97" a.n.fttl & Sowa~ laMd on 25Kof W-.. 

1-2-3100-148 Training & Development 4,500 4,500 4,500 4,500 975 2,971 0.00% Town 0.-Admift TraW ... 

1-2-3100-200 Contracted Costs 25,500 25,000 25.000 20,000 568 292 25.00% E-..... .... ._ ..... _PattalETC 

1-2-3100-215 Freight & Postage 100 100 100 - 100 25 0.00% Town ct.- Postaft .'"j .. 
1-2-3100-217 Telephone 10000 10,000 10.000 

- - 10,000 
-

7,289 9,795 0.00% c.t and LMd LiM hMd on Mot Yean 
~ -· 

1-2-3100-223 Association Fees & Subscriptio 1,200 1,200 1,200 1.200, 646 1,057 0.00% 1--.MMD&C..r'"-.IMA.CC ~,~:·. 
._ 

1-2-3100-232 Legal Fees - - - 0.00% - -. .. . 
1·2-3100-237 Janitorial 5,000 4,000 4,000 4,000 4,004 4,378 0.00% ICJ.- ........ AQelllAnl~ · - .... , 

1-2-3100-241 Computer Programming/Maintenan 6,000 5,000 4,000 5,000 137 3,995 -20.00% 1.-.. - . - • .- ~ :- - .. ~u 

1-2-3100-260 lease I rental equipment 3,500 3,000 3,000 3~000 1,495 2,926 0.00% lr.....a-&PrtflW&-

1-2-3100-274 Insurance 55,000 55,000 55,000 55,000- 51.613 44,020 0.00% l~&U*lity~&ltaftt.atnwnnttanHonPrlorY•an-
. . 

1-2·3100·510 Materials 4,000 3,500 3,500 3,500 2,191 3,275 0.00% otftca"-'- ltclaMdonPrtorActulls 

1·2·3100-511 Clothing 1,400 1,400 1,400 l,400 726 80 0.00% 1oab a OGtNnc MlowtM9 
1-2-3100-520 Equip Repairs & Maintenance 900 800 800 - BOO 394 475 0.00% 1~i~b•ln ",. -
1-2-3100-590 Other Expenses 911 1,000 1,000 

~.-. - -1,000 911 561 0.00% CoffMRoom.l!U ~· ~· ~-
,._ .•· 

1·2-3100·762 Contributed to Capital Reserves 72,202 94,035 87,235 138,953 -37.22% Ann&YI c-"--t •~ 
. 

1-2-3100-790 Amortization Expense - 0.00% ...._Colcula .... ~- - ' 
Total Expense 519,201 534,501 597114• 546,693 241,384 183,313 9.21" 

.. "' .t: l_ ~.~ . ~ -- -
Category Total 518,701 534,001 596,545 546,193 240,921 175,393 9.22" -
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Town Shop 2025 2024 2023 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 ... ........ _.-

Account Code Account Notes Preliminarv Prellminarv Draft II fina!Budeet YTDActuals Actuals Budget Variance -Notes 

Revenue "" " .. . , . .. 
1-1-3101-491 Custom Work - - +:,;..~ < - 0.00% - - '"~ .. - . - _~:;.· ;,• w--:: 9 y ~ •• 

Total Revenue . . """;', - ~ : . 0.00% ... -. .. . ·- . . 
~- - ... :o--·· •. 

Expense 
.. 

1-2-3101-110 Salaries & Wages 144,173 141,471 136,133 .142,147 167,554 173,901 -4.23% 2022 Rates+ Grid I.Ml MOWl'Mnts. 

1-2-3101-120 Casual Wages - . - 576 402 0.00% 
1-2-3101-125 Overtime Costs 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 5,560 2,539 0.00% Ovenlnw forToWn Shop 

1-2-3101-130 Employer Contibutions 36,043 35,368 34,033 35,537 35,720 39,673 -4.23% Bendt$ & Sourc9 DeductJons butd on 2W of W•n 

1-2-3101-148 Training & Development 5,500 4,100 4,100 4,100 443 3,819 0.00% T-shoP e,;,;..,..Tnolnlnc 

1-2-3101-215 Freight & Postage 2,200 2,000 1,500 1,500 974 0.00% TownShopc.ourt.r -
1-2-3101-237 Janitorial 3,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 1,609 985 0.00% ShapJanhorill&Cle--

l -2·3101-250 Bldg. Repair & Maintenance 25,000 22,000 81,400 22,000 23,067 5,184 270.00% R&M for Town~· Includes lllenCMUons of $59,400 
. 

1-2-3101-260 Lease/Rental Equipment 3,000 2,750 2,750 2;1so 417 0.00% Cytlndft',Etc 

1-2-3101-261 Service Agreement, licenses, C 14,500 14,000 14,000 ·< i4,000 12,724 12,715 0.00% Radio Ucenw, Uatnsa Plliti. AsHt M1n11itmeni Etc 

1-2-3101-510 Materials 18,500 18,000 18,000 18,000 13,614 17,468 0.00% Shoo Maierlab Based on Prior Actuak 

1-2-3101-511 Clothing/PPE 10,000 -10,000 10,000 10,000 4,632 7,179 0.00% eo..raus 
1-2-3101-520 Equip Repairs & Maintenance 185,000 180,000 180,000 - - 175,000 159,153 182,633 2.86% PW fq"•-R&M 1asec1 on Prior Act&aals --
1-2-3101-521 Fuel &Oil 213,900 204,600 194,816 200,000 220,685 185,360 -2.59% BISH on Actuals •' -
1-2-3101-522 Equip. R & M Contracted 25,500 25,000 24,000 22,000 19,935 22,301 9.09% ConttKhd £quipmrtnt R&M - , 
1-2-3101-524 Consummable Tools 7,000 5,500 5,500 5;5oo 5,142 9,534 0.00% Tools -· .. . '· 
1-2-3101-541 Water 7,000 7,000 7,000 7,000 5,084 5,977 0.00% Wmr lutd on Prior Actlall - :........!.: 

1-2-3101-542 Heat 18,980 18,615 18,176 - . 
38,800 9,275 15,591 ·53.15% HHt ·carbon Lft'V Mowd to OWn GL '- ~ -

1-2-3101-543 Power 12,000 12,000 12,000 - 14,800 8,747 9,553 -18.92% - '.Jir, 

1-2-3101-546 Carbon Levy 23,220 22,385 22,108 - 21,859 - 100.00% ~ ....... •' " ·- ·- ~ 

Total Expense 756,516 728,789 769,516 - -~ ~ ~ii7,134 715,379 696,205 7.30% .. ·- .. 
··~ 

~ 

Category Total 756,516 728,789 769,516 717,134 715,379 696,205 7.30% - . 
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R0adS; Street, WalliS & lurnnn1 - 2025 2024 2023 .,. " 2022 '" .. 2022 2021 2022-2023 - -- l' ·~. ~ .. -· 
Account Code Account Notes Preliminary Preliminary Draft II Anal Buciiet -~ YTDActuals Actuals Bud1et Variance Notes -- "- " .. 

' ~ .• t " Revenue ..... .,. ,,. ·\' -- - c 

1-1-3200-491 Custom Work (22,000) (22,000) (22,000) ' (20,000 (17,909) (25,551) 10.00% so'Ave Snow & Snet SWtep '·" - l;,; .. ~-
1-1-3200-590 Miscellanous Income (250) (250) 

-
(250) ' (250) (226) (351) 0.00% Travis RoadPtrmlts -· 1. -·- - -· 

1-1-3200-600 Gain/loss on sale of Fixed Assets ,, -. (41,336) 0.00% 
.. 

-
1-1-3200-846 Summer Employment Program ·- - (2,880) 0.00% . .. 
1-1-3200-851 Other local Governments (296,041) (309,035) (348,891) • ~ 1423;5031 (501,6241 -17.62% IC: Contribution -
1-1-3200-920 Drawn Operating Reserve (888,299) (888,299) (888,300) ' - {938,300) (884,329) {887,577) -5.33% UT Rev & New UT for 41 A~ Lane• 3971to20Jl 

Total Revenue Cl,206,5901 11,219,584) 11,259,441) . . 11,382,053) (902,4641 11,459,319) -8.87% 
~ ,:~ - ..... ~ ' 

Expense ~.:·: -~ ' --
1-2-3200-110 Salaries & Wages 592,557 586,013 576,067 528,809 572,031 631,372 8.94% 2012 Rates+ Grid Lewt Movements -
1-2-3200-120 Casual Wages 24,548 24,064 23,603 - ··-· 22;241 26,375 7,069 6.12% 20l2 Rates +Grid LMi MDYl'ments -
1-2-3200-125 Overtime Costs 35,000 35,000 - 35,000 38,632 19,418 0.00% RSWt.0vtnlrM Bu.ct on Prior Von 

-

1-2-3200-130 Employer Contibutions 154,276 152,519 149,917 • ' 137,763 124,202 132,366 8.82% s.n.ncs & ~ Dtductiom llstd on 25% of Salarih 

1-2-3200-148 Training & Development 5,000 3,500 5,000 3,250 4,328 1,657 53.85% "5Wl Tralnln& 

1-2-3200-200 Contracted Costs 115,000 115,000 115,000 - . .• ' 125,000 103,695 84,512 -8.00% Snow Remo'lal a Grawl Truck Kntal 

1-2-3200-251 Annual Repair & Maint. 290,000 290,000 290,000 270,000' 736,620 270,000 7.41% K&M 2211(. 30K 54Aw P.1nr. Dint Control 30k. cact .. te UM Palntin& 10K 

1-2-3200-260 lease/Rental Equipment 25,000 25,000 25,000 ·- 25;000 16,600 18,192 0.00% E-i.. hftQI 

1-2-3200-510 Materials 8,500 8,455 8,230 .- 8,000' 1,457 l,385 2.88% rrifftc. CoMs, Glove. Materiais lned on Prior Actuals 
1-2-3200-511 Clothing Allowance/PPE 2,200 2,000 2,000 2,000 350 332 0.00% loot Allowance. vesu. itc. Based on Prior Actuab 

1-2-3200-524 Consumable Tools 3,500 2,700 2,000 2;500 479 258 -20.00% llswi. Tools 

1-2-3200-534 Sand, Gravel, Calcium 191,000 189,945 184,925 199,875- 171,701 46,616 -7.48% 
. 

RSWLM_, 

1-2-3200-535 Cold Mix Street Repairs 158,902 155,902 152,334 ~"" 138,375 122,622 172,873 10.09% Cold Mbc ~11 e Increase M to HflMr Coit 

1-2-3200-536 Street Signs/R & M 14,000 18,000 13,000 •':.12,500· 5,556 11,826 4.00% S'tfNt Slpl New 5ubdlvtslons and ll&.M 

1-2-3200-537 Xmas lights/Banners/Boulevards 7,550 7,500 7,450 .~. 7,400, 3,174 6,268 0.68% itawer&ft&M 

1·2·3200-545 Street Light - Power 474,500 474,500 474,500 - "' 474,500 335,593 354,449 
. 

0.00% StrHt lJsht Power·2022 ai.nce to Invested 2023 Chanp to LED 

1-2-3200-546 Carbon Levy 100 100 100 -· 50 - 100.00% Carbona..vv , ; . 

1-2-3200-590 Other Expenses 5SO 500 250 500, -50.00% -Mbcellenaous eicp.nses 

1-2-3200-762 Contributed to Capital Reserves 425,897 391,418 336,001 ·- 362,046 454,386 -7.19% Tnins for£~ Replace ud 4c & 46 StrHt. MO AD.y, 41 Aw Alt.f {Zl.056) 

1-2-3200-790 Amortization Expense - - {~ ' -- - 0.00% ~Clladltion •' 

1-2-3200-831 Debenture Interest 227,986 260,669 283,902 
~ 0

3067416 155,978 327,324 -7.35% Dtbentun: lnterMt 
. 

1·2·3200-832 Debenture Principal 782,624 758,647 735,413 712,899 353,679 691,083 3.16% o.bennn Princloal \~ ·~ 

Total Expense 3,503,690 3,501,432 3,419,692 [. . 3;314;074 2,n3,122 3,231,386 1.35% 
. . ~ .. 

Category Total 2,297,100 2,281,848 2,160,251 ' 1:n2,021 1,870,658 1,772,067 8.45% 

Alt'Dnft . .~ 2025 2024 2023 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 -
Account Code Account Notes Preliminary Preliminary Draft II AnalBUdRet YTDActuals Actuals Budaet Variance Notes . . 
Revenue .. -

~ ,, 
1-1-3300-563 Parking Fees ~. 14) 0.00% iRnsfemd to MD 

Total Revenue ~ . 14) 0.00% -
<"· 

""-
Expenses ::.. 

1-2-3300-110 Salaries & Wages ' 3,663 0.00% T~toMD -- ·-
1-2-3300-130 Employer Contibutions , .. - 616 0.00% Tnins'ferr.cttoMD .... -- - -
1-2-3300-251 Runway Maintenance 

,, 
~ " {17) 0.00% Ttanst.md to MD - - ' - :· l'-t"· -. 

1-2-3300-274 Insurance (2,151) 0.00% Tnnst.mdtoMO - - ..,, 
1-2-3300-542 Heat 3 0.00% TransfemdtoMD - -· 
1-2-3300-543 Power ii-'ll:'. ···\, {431 0.00% Trandmad to MO -· '• 
1-2-3300-671 Bad Debts ~~.:..:. ~ (576) 0.00% 
Total Expense ........ ~-t-; - 1,495 0.00% 

[",1"'>.-rr 

Category Total " 1,491 0.00% - .: 
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Storm Sew , 2025 2024 2023 - 2022 -. 2022 2021 2022-2023 
Account Code Account Notes Prellminarv Preliminarv Draft II Final Buili et - YTDActuals Actuals Bud1et Variance Notes 
Expense 

1-2-3700-200 Contracted Costs 4,000 4,000 2,000 4,000 - -50.00% ~-StormSeworbpon 
1-2-3700-251 Repairs & Main! - Engineering 10,000 10,000 5,000 10,000 63 -50.00% ,--...... ,.;u.M 
1-2-3700-790 Amortization Expense - 0.00% 

............. _ 
Total Elpense 14,000 14,000 7,000 14,oOo 63 - -50.00% '· - -

Category Total 14,000 14,000 7,000 ., · r;ii"J 1'1A:ooo_· 63 -50.00% ~ 

Water •, 2025 2024 2023 ,, 
2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 -. 

Account Code Account Notes Preliminary Preliminary Draft II Anal 8ud1et YTDActuals Actuals Budget Variance Notes 

Revenue 

1-1-4000-112 Fixed Charges 1292,626) (292,626) 1292,626) - 1292,626) 1241,697) (283,529) 0.00% OllUtilltyl'ftlnctuso 

1-1-4000-410 Sales 11,395,286) (1,395,286) (1,395,286) - '(1,39s: 28s (l,166,011' (1,314,5161 0.00% QK•-. feclnawae 

1-1-4000-412 Service Connection Fees 16,000) (6,000) (6,000 - ,(6,00b 11,500) (600) 0.00% NIW s.rvtCI' ConMcUolu 

1-1-4000-430 Bulk Water Sales (250,000) {250,000) (250,000) (250000) 1185,599) {237,517 0.00% Baud on Wk Water• o.-. 

1-1-4000-433 MO Water Sales (9,8001 {9,800) (9,800) -· ,. 1111\500) {7,619 111,451) -14.78% MD Sl.lbdMsloa .. __ J-'--W.i., Bastd on Ac:lulk 

1-1-4000-491 Custom Work (4,000) 14,0001 (4,000) (4,0001 {4,550) f2,8s01 0.00% WM« Shut Off Ind On. llC 

1-1-4000-492 Meter Sales {15,0001 {15,0001 115,000) - ' 115,0001 {2.211) 18,574) 0 .00% c:0nvn..dal Meter 5Mn 

1-1-4000-510 Penalties (15,000) (15,000 (15,000) (15,00o (13,653) f 9,984) 0.00% 
UIJI ... ~--

1-1-4000-590 M iscellanous Income (500) (500 (500) lsoci 23 {708) 0.00% ""'"'._,,;.. 
1-1-4000-595 Water Service Administration Fee (28,000) (28,000) (28,000) ~ 128.00b (30,025 122,900 0.00% Adman FM & 1;., to Tax 

1-1-4000-851 Other local Governments & Agencies (96,000) (96,000 {96,0001 - • 196,000 ' !72,000 1891,272 0.00% lllWSC CAO & Finanu -
1-1-4000-920 Drawn from Op. Reserves (57,270) (60,422) (60.422) • {61,768) (61,768 161,7671 -2.18% UT l\twnue for Water+ New UT's . ::.:: ......._, ~, I -· 
Total Revenue 12,169,482) 12,172,634 12,172,634) 12,175,679) (1,786,6101 12,1145,668) -0.14% . 

- -· .< 

Expense -
1-2-4000-110 Salaries & Wages 520,301 513,159 497,855 ~. 467,780 350,708 391,089 6.43% 2022 Rna. Glid ~ Mowmtft'tS 

1-2-4000-120 Casual Wages 93,999 92,163 89,060 82,707 79 7.68% 20U ftalt5 •Grid~ Mcrmntrm 

1-2-4000-125 Overtime Costs 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 18,003 25,859 0.00% OWftlmtforWatM~ 
1-2-4000-130 Employer Contibutions 130,075 128,290 124,464 116,945 77.012 81,355 6.43% leneftts & Source Oed\lctJonl laMd Ofl 25" of Salaries 

1-2-4000-148 Training & Develooment 7,500 7,000 7,000 7,000 5,891 1,849 0.00% 
, ..... _ -

1-2-4000-200 Contracted Costs 120,000 120,000 100,000 120,000 67,491 88,216 -16.67% Colts for w.ter 8'ub & UWSC: CAO 

1-2-4000-211 Cold I.Ake Water 1,017,950 1,017,950 925,500 1,017,950 710,555 961,860 -9.08% CGWUbw.iet'-a..d0119lS.SCICttm•St.OO 
.. 

1-2-4000-215 freight & Post .. e 300 300 300 - ' 300 66 132 0.00% -1-2-4000-223 Association Fees & Subscriptions 3,500 3,500 3,500 ' 3500 3,831 3,403 0.00% Albeltl OrM" can Locat:n r. Clmft ... ....._ S'.rvic:n 
1-2-4000-235 Collection Agency Fees 235 250 250 -- 250' 0.00% c:allection-FHS -
1-2-4000-250 Building R&M 5,000 5,000 3,000 

~ . 

S,000 ' 1,597 821 -40.00% Reservoir& p .. --... ..,. M~lni.nainct 
- --

1-2-4000-251 Annual Line & Curbstop Repairs 40,000 40,000 40,000 
~ 40,000,' 43,798 26,925 0.00% AnnuolMalnt 

-

1-2-4000-260 Lease/Equipment Rental 3,000 3,000 3,000 3,000 15 0.00% E-'-A<ntal ~ •' H ' 
... -

1-2-4000-261 Service Agreements, Licenses 7,500 7,500 7,000 7,500 5,430 3,952 -6.67% 1- -a end Accu flow ~ 

1-2-4000-274 Insurance 45,000 45,000 45,000 45,QOO 44,695 20,486 0.00% 1-- .. . 
1-2-4000-297 Meters & Conversions 15,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 14,173 4,506 0.00% ktfnainlftl Mtttn to .,_UM - 7 IWINtnlnc 
1-2-4000-298 Meters Repair & Maint 4,000 4,000 4,000 4000 3,020 2,322 0.00% 

- -
Malntenanc1: on Wat..- Ml't•n 

1-2-4000-510 Materials 6,000 6,000 6,000 "r•. &;<ioo 4,786 3,380 0.00% W.it>t Matftlals a.Md on Prior AdUlll - -., . ~-

1-2-4000-511 Clothing/PPE 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 823 937 0.00% ln-1o.1 ... for E--Blsed on Priot Actuals 

1-2-4000-520 Equip Repairs & Maintenance 43,500 43,000 42,000 - 42.000 17,733 31,845 0.00% Wattr E--'---~ R&M 

1-2-4000-524 Consummable Tools 2,500 2,500 2,500 - 2,500 309 {865) 0.00% Tools --
1-2-4000-529 Testing and Analysis 5,500 5,000 5,000 5,000 3,911 - 0.00% WatnTl'ltiftc 

- ... 
1-2-4000-546 Carbon Levy 50 50 so 25 100.00% Qrtoona- - - --

l -2·4000-590 Other Expenses 275 250 250 250 100 198 0.00% Othot·--·- -
1-2-4000-671 Bad Debts - - 1,887 0.00% -
1-2-4000-762 Contributed to Capital Reserves 6,112 7,526 7,526 7,396 9,334 1.76% S4Aw-14t4 tU 2024.1737 UI 2027. 2055 tll 2027 MD .91/mJ-2320 

1·2-4000-770 Grants to Individuals/Organizations - -,,, 797 035 
1-2-4000-790 Amortization Exoense 

- .. . 
0.00% - ... ~ 

1-2-4000-831 Debenture Interest 282,295 153,305 18,237 "" 19 754 18,095 20,858 -7.68% Ofb9ntuN --. (11217). New Otb for Aft l (20241- •136.'27) 

1-2-4000-832 Debenture Principal 215,330 130,274 ' 51,296 • 49,793 45,171 48,315 3.02% Dlbeot&n P-•1. l52155J + New Olb fot An l (1024 1 amt •nCHt 
Total E•-nse 2,596,422 2,371,517 2,019,288 2,090,US 1,437,302 2,525,714 -3.39" 

Category Total 426,940 198,883 (153,346) {85,SS4) (349,308) {319,954) 79.24% - . 
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Water Treatment Plant .... ·.;:;:. 2025 2024 2023 2022 'i' 2022 2021 2022-2023 -
Account Code Account Notes PreliminaN Preliminary Draft II :Finai Bii~~" - YTDActuals Actuals Budget Variance Notes 

......... 
Revenue 
1-1-4100-590 Miscellaneous Revenue (10,410) 0.00% 

1-1-4100-600 Gain/Loss on Fixed Assets ·~ ~ -'· 30,395 0.00% 

Total Revenue ... 19,985 0.00% 
,.,-

·'· ' -. 
Expense ~ :i: ... , 

-~ 

1-2-4100-110 Salaries & Wages 7 7,893 79,918 0.00% ! -· -
1-2-4100-125 Overtime Costs 

";m ,- ~ '- 3,517 0.00% .. ~~.i J.; - • -

1-2-4100-130 Employer Contibutions " 2,031 33,021 0.00% m -:_~I' -- . 
1-2-4100-200 Contracted Costs 40,000 40,000 3,600 31,048 0.00% Umettaul , 
1-2-4100-217 Telephone 750 750 750 

,- - ·· ·1.soo ~ 501 1,166 -50.00% PhontiandScod.I 

1-2-4100-250 Repair & Maintenance - Buildin 
~ 

100 0.00% 
-1-2-4100-274 Insurance J'' - 22,339 0.00% 

1-2-4100-510 Materials :i'" - ........ . 35 0.00% 

1-2-4100-520 Equip Repairs & Maintenance 
-~ 807 0.00% 

1-2-4100-529 Testing & Analysis -- 6,498 0.00% - . .t':'" - .. - _., 
-~-

1-2-4100-530 lab Materials 
~ - 2,315 0.00% 

::· .... - -·- ~· 

1-2-4100-531 Purification Goods ,... ~·: -:-' 4,397 0.00% 
.,. .,,. 

·-
1-2-4100-542 Heat 19,124 19,124 19,124 "" "26,500 13,038 32,936 -27.83% H .. t -Carbon lftv Moved to OWn Gl .. 

1-2-4100-543 Power 78,000 78,000 78,000 ' 78,000 58,109 95,639 0.00% -1-2-4100-546 Carbon Levy 7,376 7,376 7,376 '· - 5,897 100.00% """"'"""' 
-·~. 

1-2-4100-790 Amortization Expense -- 0.00% Amon1nt1on Cllcutatlon. 

Total Expense 105,250 105,250 145,250 '..< """ 146000~ 91,069 313,736 --0.51% . .,. , . ...,. .· -r ' -
category Total 105,250 105,250 145,250 - 146,000 91,069 333,721 -0.51% '" - - ·-
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SamurvSewer " -, :.""' jl' ·~ • 2025 2024 2023 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 

Account Code Account Notes Preliminarv Prellminarv Draft II Final ""''"el YTOActuals Actuals Bud2et Variance Notes 
Revenue 

1-1-4200-112 Fixed Charges (97,542) (97,542) (97,542) . (97,$42) (80,566) (94,510) 0.00% ................... ' ._._-n;.,,.~·-t. .• 
-

1-1-4200-410 Sales (465,095 (465,095) (465,095) (465,095) (388,910) 1438,400) 0.00% OllUlllly ... _ -· .,., ' 

1-1-4200-412 Service Connection Fees (2,000 (2,000) (2,000 (2,000) (l,000) (400) 0.00% Now-

1-1-4200-433 MS Wastewater 15,950) (5,9501 15,9501 (7,500) (4,619) 16,9421 -20.67" MD W:MINll&on Stwtt Serwka lned on Actuab 

1-1-4200-491 Custom Work (5,000) (5,000) (5,000) (5,000) (570) (630) 0.00% Unnkw Slwer, ltc 

1-1-4200-590 M1scellanous Income 1100) (100) (100) (100) - 0.00% ""'°' ....... 
1-1-4200-600 Gain/Loss on Fixed Assets 54,026 0.00% - - - ~ 

., 
1-1-4200-920 Drawn from Operating Reserve 165,104) 168,2551 168,2551 168,2551 (68,255 168,255 0.00% UTR.wnut•Ntwur1 ... ;.. .. 
Total Revenue (640,791) (643,942) (643,942) '"(645,4921 (543,920) (555,111) --0.24" --

-
Expense -
1-2-4200-110 Salaries & Wages 25,144 24,811 24,00S 22,191 43,414 66,900 8.17" mu ball$. Grid 1.ew1 MCMmlntl 

1-2-4200-125 Overtime Costs 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 4,556 4,007 0.00% S... n.a.nmtftt OWtnlfM lased on PttorVNr5 

1-2-4200-130 Employer Contibutions 6,286 6,203 6,001 5,548 11,081 15,374 8.17" e.n.fhs & SourCll Deducdom laMCI • ZSK of SllldH 

1-2-4200-148 Trainin1 & Development 3.200 3,200 3.125 - - -~ 3,075 300 1.63" --1.-....... wtP_T_ 
-1-2-4200-200 Contracted Costs 7,500 7,500 7,500 7,500 6,209 0.00% 

.__ 
1-2-4200-223 Assod ation Fees & Subscriptions 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 0.00% S.--Assoddon , .. 

1-2-4200-251 Annual Line & Manhole Repairs 22,000 22,000 21,000 20,000 22,384 5.00% ._ ... 1 Sewtr Uni•--""* 

1-2-4200-260 Lease/Rental Eouloment 500 500 500 - 500 30 . 0.00% ,._bftQIE..-

1-2-4200-510 Materials 4,200 4,200 4,150 4,000 558 3,756 3.75" -- .. 
1-2-4200-520 Equip Repairs & Maintenance 22,500 22,500 22000 21500 6,383 20,450 2.33% S..rEQul-HM .. ·- ~ 
1-2-4200-524 Consummable Tools 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 94 368 0.00% ·- -

-
1-2-4200-671 Bad Debts 271 0.00% 
1-2-4200-762 Contributed to Capital Reserves 17,707 19,122 19,122 - 18.870 19,809 1.34" Ha tit 2012.ius di 1024.1055 tU 2027.17Jltit 2027 M~2.UmJ-c547 
1-2-4200-790 Amortization Expense - 0.00% -~ 1·2-4200-831 Debenture Interest 2,283 2 509 ~ ,"!<: 2,728 1,391 2,933 -8.03% 
1-2-4200-832 Debenture Princioal 7,842 7,616 7,397 3,671 7,184 2.96" ~'"I"- -
Total Expense 117.037 128,161 125.SZI - Ul.,309 71,478 169,645 3.48% ,. - -- -.-·~ 

'. -
Cate1ory l otal (523,754) (515,781) (518,414) 1524,183) (472,442) (385,466) -1.10% c 
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Sewer Dlsnosal - .~t·: ~~ .... ~- .. -· ~ ~,- 2025 2024 2023 "2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 r~· . " :.. . 
Account Code Account Notes Preliminarv Preliminarv Draft II Final Budget YTD Actuals Actuals Budget Variance Notes - , .. 

- . Revenue ---
1·1·4201·410 Disposal Sales (375,000) (375,000) (375,000) 

. 
(220,000) (251,446) (212,732) 70.45% L>aoon Dlsposal llased on 2022 & lncludt< Eotlmate for MD :.·...:. 

Total Revenue (375,000) (375,000) (375,000) r. - (220,000) (251,446) (212,732) 70.45% - - '' 

Expense -;: ·- " 

1·2-4201-110 SalarJes & Wages 74,250 72,732 71,207 7,538 9,922 11,940 844.64% 2022 RatM +Grid &.ev.I Mowm.nh +Op II Position due to t.acoon Servlct lnat'ne 

1-2-4201-120 Casual Wages " . 310 0.00% 
1-2-4201-125 Overtime Costs 2,000 2,000 2,000 " 2,()()() 553 933 0.00% S.Wap Trtalrnlnt Owrtlnw Bis.cl on Prior YNts 

1-2-4201-130 Employer Contibutions 18,563 18,195 17,801 i .884 2,212 2,523 844.85% 8-nllftu & Sourc. Deductions llwd on 25% of W11es 

1-2-4201-148 Training & Development 1,550 1,500 1,250 1,000 460 25.00% c-.. TrRatment y ... 1 .. 1 ... 

1-2-4201-200 Contracted Costs 10,000 10,000 10,000 - 10,000 85 129,537 0.00% DKrt1se d11t to mt! dlfan-SEL Clean stlll lnduded, LICoon ~ 
1·2-4201-217 Telephone 1,150 1,150 1,150 1,150. 446 548 0.00% c.llPhont 

1-2-4201·250 Repair & Maintenance · Building 5,000 5,000 5,000 .. 5,000 2,473 2,125 0.00% F;odlltvk&M 

1-2-4201·261 Service Agreement, licen, C 1,200 1,200 1,200 795· 1,095 795 50.94% Aowpolnt Strvke AlrNIMflt .. .,. 
~· 

1-2-4201-274 Insurance 9,000 9,000 9,000 9,000 ' 8,812 8,433 0.00% -............. , •. ,.. ..... ,. 

1·2·4201·510 Materials 10,000 10,000 10,000 - 10,000 2,751 8,146 0.00% Sew..- Tre&tmtnt Matertab Bawd on Prior Actuals . - ~ 

1·2·4201-520 Equip Repairs & Maintenance 16,000 15,750 15,500 15,000 12,600 5,718 3.33% c-.. TtUUMnt Equlpnwnt R&M Based on Prtar Actuls 

1-2-4201-542 Heat 18,396 18,396 12,825 - l7,100 11,998 11,297 ·25.00% Hut· Clrbon L1'VY Mowd to OWn Gl 

l -2·4201-543 Power 75,625 75,625 75,625 75,625 60,274 60,942 0.00% POWl!l 

1·2·4201·546 Carbon levy 4,604 4,604 4,275 3,468 100.00% tatbonlAYV f ' 
Total Expense 247,338 245,152 236,833 156,1)92 117,459 242,937 51.73% .. .. 

- - I 

Category Total (127,662) (129,848) (138,167) (63,908) (133,987) 30,205 116.20% ~ 
• ._,.;." •-r . -~ 

SOlfd'WiSte r,:;i1 c; 2025 2024 2023 2022: ~ 2022 2021 2022-2023 ~ -. .. 
Account Code Account Notes Preliminarv Preliminarv Draft II Final Bud1et YTDActuals Actuals Bud•et variance Notes ... - ·"'.;<i 

-
Revenue y " 
1-1-4300-112 Collection Fixed Charges (341,153) (341,153) (341,153) - - (34i:1s3) (287,685) (337,2631 0.00% °" I'.::..;,;_ Fff Increase lnduMs Ffxlod Fft for r~ & •.......U-

.. 
1-1-4300-205 Recycling Fixed Charges - ;f 

~-~'Jo. -~.: .. 5,899 0.00% 
l -1·4300-441 Recycling Revenue 19,000) 19,000) (9,0001 -"' (9,000) (6,656) 16,7541 0.00% r. __ ___., __ Rw.nu. . 
1-1-4300·510 Penalties (2,500) (2,500) (2,500) - (2,500) (2,516) (1,945) 0.00% Ptnaltlts from UtlJlty 8iUs . . +.i' 

1·1·4300-560 lease/ Rental Income (250) (250) (250) ' (250 (2501 0.00% ._. ..... ~~· ""? 
l-l ·4300·590 Miscellanous Income (500) (500) (5001 ' {500 (375) (5,7341 0.00% -- " 
l-1·4300-851 Other local Governments (143,757) (134,347) (131,128) - ~- (128,196) (122,547) 2.29% 1 •• _;__.. . 2 • 16K &. tCF c0ntrib.'.it6on 

l-l ·4300·920 Drawn from Operating Reserve (56,610) (55,880) (55,158) (54,446) . 1.31% Fu'nct from surplus for-2023 rint If any 

Total Revenue (553,nO) (543,630) 1539,689) ' " c 1'53&,045) 1297,2321 (468,5941 0.68% 
-.. ,, 

Expense -- -
1·2·4300-110 Salaries & Wages 130,661 129,513 125,841 - 119,531 48,521 51,234 5.28% 2022 ltates +Grid Lewi MCMmeflU - -. 
1·2·4300-120 Casual Wages 16,365 16,043 15,735 ' 14,828 474 4,530 6.12% 2022 Rates-• Grid Level Movements ' - ~ 

1·2·4300-125 Overtime Costs 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 97 169 0.00% Solid Wasta owntnw: hsed on Prior Yurs ' ~ 

1·2·4300·130 Employer Contibutions 36,756 36,389 35 394 33,590 10,988 12,554 5.37% a."Mnts & Sauret Dtductions Bastd on 25" of salarl~ H 

1·2·4300-148 Training & Development 2,500 2,000 2.000 - 2,000 2,073 0.00% SofklWISttTrtinlne 

1-2-4300-200 Contracted Costs 125,801 124,177 122,574 120,992 119,430 1.31% Landfln Uab1J1tv Per Stantec: Rtpon 

1·2·4300-205 Recycl ing Costs 110,000 110,000 105,000 - '" ~ 90.000 68,899 106,383 16.67% Al-per .__..... __ Contract- Contract tnds 202fi &. Toxfc~ 
1-2-4300-206 Annual Clean-up 1,250 1,250 1,250 >. ~1.250 150 250 0.00% Communlty6'oups G..tl Pid<Up 

1·2·4300-261 Service Agree, licenses, C 3,750 -3,750 3,750 --1.,500 1,867 621 150.00% Ga.._·~ Truck s"OftWar. 
1-2-4300-510 Materials 750 750 750 

-,, 
750 796 33 0.00% SislklWmeMIWrilk 

- -- < .. 
1·2·4300-511 Clothing/PPE 400 500 500 

, '500• 290 114 0.00% SolidWastt:ClothM .. ~ --
1·2-4300-518 Garbage Cart Replacement 1,000 1,000 1,000 

_, ,. 
1,000' - 0.00% 25 cans.11 am. of $65/Cln ... :o: 

1·2·4300-520 R & M - Equipment 500 500 500 ~~a\500) 139 76 0.00% 5°'kl w1sce Equipment R&M 

1·2·4300·671 Bad Debts -u:-.-Joo - 10 0.00% -
1·2·4300-762 Contributed to Capital Reserves 45,115 75,615 75,615 ~92;us~ 50,918 ·17.93% Ann\111 Tninsftr for w-u.. Replace ·~ w:.,,.~ •• ~ n 

1·2·4300-790 Amortization Expense - ·- . 0.00% Amortlnf1on CllaAt~ ;o.·t- - r " 

Total Expense 475,848 502,487 490,909 479,576 134,294 346,322 2.36% ~ - ' 
~ .. ~ 

Category Total (77,922) (41,143) (48,780) 0
' (56,469) (162,938) (122,272) -13.62% 
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Landfill & Transfer Station . 2025 2024 2023 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 .. _::, . ·..::..· ::··" 

Account Code Account Notes Prell minarv Preliminarv Draft II final Budaet ' YTOActuals Actuals Bud•et Variance Notes -· .. -
Revenue - :,_ - '::"" 

1-1-4301-440 Transfer Station (630,000) (630,000) (630,000) "' (625,000) (509,838) (558,833) 0.80% Transfer Station Based on Annual Tonn•11 
-

1-1-4301-441 Class 3 Landfill (400,000) (400,000) (400,000) (375,000) (337,838) (344,932 6.67% 
-

Cbu In lated on 2022 

Total Revenue (1,030,000) 11,030,000) (1,030,000) u .. 000.0001 1847,6761 1903,765) 3.00% .. . ... 
Expense -- rll"' ~ ""~-· .. 
1-2-4301-110 Salaries & Wages 252,597 248,292 240,387 226,533 193,397 220,549 6.12% 2022 Rates+ Grid Lewi Movnwnts. 

1-2-4301-125 Overtime Costs 5,500 5,500 5,500 5,500 3,715 3,831 0.00% LTSOrfltltnt 

1-2-4301-130 Employer Contributions 63,149 62,073 60,097 56,633 45,454 48,434 6.12% leMflts & Soutca DeducUons bwd on~ of salaries 

1-2-4301-148 Training & Development 2,500 2,000 2,000 2,000 1,650 - 0.00% LTST-'"""' 

1-2-4301-200 Contracted Costs 95,000 90,000 90,000 90,000 76,036 86,131 0.00% Contrldol' & Grouncfwat., Monltortrw Procram • 10K 
1-2-4301-210 Contracts (BRRWM) 456,250 456,250 456,250 450,750 357,219 421,914 1.22% BasH on Tonnap and New Haul Rates 

1-2-4301-217 Telephone 750 750 750 - 750 272 684 0.00% c.u ...... 
1-2-4301-250 Bldg Repair & Maintenance 6,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 7,512 4,949 0.00% Fadlky lt&M l!lased on Prior Yean. - -
1-2-4301-274 Insurance 6,350 6,350 6,350 6,350 3,663 5,388 0.00% 1--.&El.lnsurm - '" ~. 
1-2-4301-520 Equipment Repair & Maintenance 12,500 12,000 12,000 .-r: -

12,000 11,311 9,713 0.00% (.TS fqulpnwnt UM ·- ·~ -
1-2-4301-542 Heat 2,536 2,536 2,036 ---- '°' 3,050 1,110 1,864 -33.25% Heat~ carbon 1--- Mowd to OWn GL. - .. .. ---· . . . 
1-2-4301-543 Power 19,250 19,250 19,250 ~ 

19:250 13,055 13,596 0.00% - . -- - ~- .,... 
1-2-4301-546 Carbon Levy 514 514 500 

-,,-
257 100.00% c.rbonltvy ' . 

1-2-4301-590 Other Expenses 3,100 3,000 3,000 
...._.., ,:<!" 

3.000 1,981 3,183 0.00% LTS 11cUts. Etc Based on Prior Actual! 

Total Expense 925,996 913,515 903,120 880.S16 716,632 820,236 2.53" .. 
-~;~ 

Category Total (104,004) (116,485) (126,880) A. ' (119,184) (131,044) (83,529) 6.46% .~ -· - •}' 
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FCSS .... __ .,.°""""'·' 2025 2024 2023 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 -
Account Code Account Notes Preliminarv Preliminarv Draft II Final eud•et .. YTDActuals Actuals Budget Variance Notes 
Revenue 
1-1-5100-590 Miscellanous Income (8,653) (8,320) (8,000 (2,000) (2,553) (4,396) 300.00% M!sc 1ncame. Davaro 111 llwoulM. rttlno Potent oo"i.111-1 
1-1-5100·844 Prov/Cond - Town of Bonnyville (181,690) (174,702) (167,983 ' 1167,983) (167,983' 1167,983) 0.00% ~No~NullYun 
1-1-51()().845 local Government - Town 146,990) 145,184) (43,445) (434451 (43,445) (43,445) 0.00% 

-
.a..w-... No'""'-- Nl1lt l Ye.s 

1-1-5100-850 Local Govt - MO of B'ville 172,017) (69,247) 166,584' - (",584) (66,585) (66,585) 0.00% An....,._ No~ffntJYHrs 

1-1-5100·852 Prov/Cond - MD of B'ville (288,060) (276,981) (266,328) -i266,328} (266,340 1266,340) 0.00% Antldpate No Chanp NflCt l Ynrs 

1-1-5100-920 Drawn from function Operat ing (13,225) (13,225 (15,414 0.00% .. 
1-1-5100·930 Contributed from Other Operati (68,249) (65,624) (63,100) (60,440) (40,177) 160,135) 4.40% Daycare lttm:al lncon. + FRN TRnsftn no Ktyla or occnlonals 

1-1-5101-451 CCP-Workshops/ 5pecial 0.00% 
l -1-5108-450 Ch ildren Drop In Program Revenue (KIDS C (3,786) (3,640) (3,500) - (3,000 (3,160 (3.049) 16.67% ? 

1-1-5109-450 Children's Registered Program Revenue (K (l,6221 (1,560) (l,500) ll,500 1750 ll,260) 100.00% ' 
1-1-5117-450 Summer Program - Program Revenue - (2,000) -100.00% 

1-1-5117-846 Summer Program - Prov/Conditional Empl - · 11.000 (3,015 100.00% 
-

1-1-5120-590 Seniors Misc. Income SCP - Misc Income 1380) 0.00% . 
1-1-5121-450 Community Program Revenue CCP - Progr (l,082) (l,040) ll,000) (2.400) - -58.33% ' 
1-1-5121-590 Community Misc. Income CCP - Misc lncor - (570) (2,754 0.00% -
1-1-5121-840 Community Grants CCP - Grants (27,040l 126,000 (25,000 (61,0001 (77,414) (33,003 -59.02% 

1-2-5160-450 Home Care Client Fees (7,571) (7,2801 (7,000) .. (12.0001 (5,729) (5,090 100.00% - .. 
Total Revenue 1706,7611 1679,578) 1653,440) - 171D·-· 1687,931 (672,849 -7.04" ' ~ --

~ - -
Expense 
l -2-5100-110 Salaries & Wages 180,627 173,680 167,000 

, 
186,000 152,911 179,166 -10.22% 

,. - ~ 

1-2-5100-125 Overtime Costs 216 208 200 " 200 146 34 0.00% -· 
l -2-5100-130 Employer Contibutions 44,346 42,640 41,000 35,000 26,447 27,560 17.14% -
1-2-5100-148 Training & Development 5,192 4,992 4,800 8,80(f 3,455 l.880 -45.45% 
1-2-5100-211 Mileage & Subsistance 12,979 12,480 12000 

--
4,000 2,975 259 200.00% 

1-2-5100-212 Meeting Expense 1,622 l,560 1,500 , 2,000 952 481 -25.00% I" " 1-2-5100-215 Freight & Postage 216 208 200 , . iOO 95 85 0.00% - -· -- -. 
1-2-5100-217 Telephone 3.461 3,328 3.200 5;300 5,281 7,683 -39.62% -- - - ... ..j. 

1-2-5100-221 Advertising 8,653 8,320 8,000 .. 9,000 3,143 4,447 -ll.11% - . . 
1-2-5100-223 Association Fees & Subscripti l,622 l,560 1,500 1,400 l,075 135 7.14% ·,,;; 

1-2-5100-231 Auditor 4,110 3,952 3,800 - ,- 3,6QO 3,700 3,450 -5.56% 
1-2-5100-237 Janitorial Contract 34,611 33,280 32,000 - 30,600 25,000 30,000 4.58" 
1-2-5100-241 Computer Programming/Maintenan 3,245 3,120 3,000 3,200 4,869 5,887 -6.25% 

. ,. -

1-2-5100-250 Repair & Maintenance - Buildin 27,040 26,000 25,000 24,000 27,012 32,447 4.17% 
1-2-5100-261 Service Agreement. Licenses, C 4,759 4,576 4,400 2,500 3,124 2,220 76.00% 
1-2-5100-274 Insurance 7,571 7,280 7,000 6,400 6.685 6.406 9.38% -
1-2-5100-510 Materials 5.451 5,242 5,040 7,200 4,529 5,296 -30.00% ' 
1-2-5100-512 Meals on Wheels Supplies 1,298 l,248 l,200 1200 - 0.00% --
1-2-5100-513 Janitorial supplies 10,816 10,400 10,000 10,400 5,758 8,970 -3.85% ~ 

1-2-5100-541 Water 2,704 2,600 2,500 2.700 2,045 2,510 -7.41% - -
1-2-5100-542 Heat 6,749 6,490 6,213 - 9.000 4,683 9,158 -30.97" - --
1-2-5100-543 Power 18,387 17,680 17,000 ' __ 14,000 14,366 13,802 21.43% 
1-2-5100-544 Garbage Disposal 2,271 2,184 2,100 2,100 l ,830 2100 0.00% -- ·r - . 

1-2-5100-546 Carbon levy l,904 l,830 1,787 l,586 100.00% Cllllo••-
1-2-5100-590 Other Expenses 2,163 2,080 2,000 2,000 868 1,320 0.00% 
1-2-5100-671 Bad Debts -. (3,003) 0.00% 
1-2-5100·764 Contributed to Operating Reser - - 22,021 0 .00% 
1-2-5100-770 Grants to lndividual/Organizat 54,080 52,000 50,000 60000 52,600 106,048 -16.67" 
1-2-5100-790 Amortization ExDense - - 0.00% 
1-2-5101-110 Child Program Salaries & Wages 85,987 82,680 79,500 65,000 49,032 58,035 22.31% 
l -2-5101-125 Child Program Overtime Costs 216 208 200 400 282 -50.00% 
1-2-5101-130 Child Program Employer Contributions 18,063 17,368 16,700 ... 13,525 ll,099 11,258 23.48% 
1-2-5101-148 Child Program Training & Development 1,082 l,040 1,000 'JI!~~~ 100.00% 
1-2-5101-221 Child Program Advertising 2,163 2,080 2,000 - 60 100.00% "' 

l -2-5101-510 Child Program Materials 3,245 3,120 3,000 illl 4,000 4,587 5,441 -25.00% 
l -2-5101-512 Child Program Groceries 1,947 1,872 1,800 2:000 2,397 845 -10.00% 
1-2-5116-110 Advocate Salaries & Wages 60,137 57,824 55,600 57,600 44,379 58,967 -3.47% 
1-2-5116-125 Advocate Overtime Costs 216 208 200 . 400 · 29 410 -50.00% 
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1-2-5116-130 Advocate Employer Contributions 16,224 15,600 15,000 14,000" 12,031 10,925 7.14% - , .. 
~ 

.. 
1-2-5116-510 Materials 589 0.00% ,_. - ' . - .. 
1-2-5117-110 Summer Salaries & Wages .. 15,000. -100.00% ' 
1-2-5117-130 Summer Employer Contributions .. ~~ ~.!' ,i,500, -100.00% --- -"~~ ,. .: . 
1-2-5117-510 Summer Materials .. 1,000 1,007 -100.00% -~. -~· .. = ·" ~- '"P-

1-2-5117-512 Summer Groceries 500: 74 -100.00% ~- , ~ ::- ... 

1-2-5118-200 Counselling Cont Costs 18,387 17,680 17,000 - - ,., .. 100.00% -. -
1-2-5120-221 Seniors Advertising 1,082 1,040 1,000 1,000 700 720 0.00% -~ --
1-2-5120-510 Seniors Materials 541 520 500 - soo· 0.00% 

1-2-5121-110 Project Funded Staff Wages .. ~ .... .. 39,087 0.00% 

1·2-5121-130 Project Funded Staff Employer Contr. .. .. 3,337 0.00% 
-- -

1-2-5121-148 Project Funded Travel .. 0.00% 

1-2-5121-200 Project Funded Contracted Costs 5,408 5.200 5,000 10,000 1,675 -50.00% " .. 
1-2-5121-211 Project Funded Mileage & Subsistance .. - 600 1,299 4,641 100.00% 

1-2-5121-212 Project Funded Meeting Expense 4,326 4,160 4,000 ...,. 2,00() 1,627 411 100.00% 

1-2-5121-221 Project Funded Advertising 3,245 3,120 3,000 - -5,000· 360 800 -40.00% -
1-2-5121-510 Project Funded Materials 2,163 2,080 2,000 -- c. 36,000 978 l,678 -94.44% ., 
1-2-5121-761 Contributed to Operating Function 5,310 4,672 0.00% ' - 'I.. 

1-2-5160-110 Homecare Salaries & Wages 29,203 28,080 27,000 30,000 16,684 161 100.00% - . 
1-2-5160-125 Homecare Overtime Costs - - .;., -<I:!'- .. 46 0.00% --
1-2-5160-130 Homecare Employer Contributions 2,380 2,288 2,200 _3,000 1,239 .. 100.00% 
1-2-5160-148 Homecare Training & Development 541 520 500 1' 080 100.00% 
1-2-5160-211 Homecare Mileage & Subsistance 2,163 2,080 2,000 5200' 927 100.00% 
1-2-5160-221 Homecare Advertising 649 624 600 1000 100.00% . ·' 
1-2-5160-510 Homecare Materials 1,298 1,248 1,200 1,800 561 32 100.00% rioi- -
Total Expense 706,761 679,578 653,440 ~"W1oz;90s a 511,040 672,849 -7.04% -

category Total 0 (176,891) 0.00% 

Parent Child Centre 2025 2024 2023 2022 ... 2022 2021 2022-2023 -·- . 
Account Code Account Notes Preliminarv Prelimlnarv Draft II ffnaf audff._ YTD Actuals Actuals Budaet Variance Notes .. 
Revenue -
1-1-5200-560 Lease/ Rental Income (23,000) (23,000) (23,000) (18,000) (14,450) 118,570) 27.78% ~ ·- -· .. ' 

Total Revenue (23,000) (23,000) (23,000) ' (i.8.000) (14,450) (18,570) 27.78% .. -- '}~M.-.. ::;:, - . .. 
~ ... -

Expense :-.·. "" - -- .-. .. . 
1-2-5200-761 Contr to Other Oper. Function 19,560 19,560 19,560 ....... - · 12.000 16,800 8.67% - -
1-2-5200-764 Contr to Operating Reserve 3,440 3,440 3,440 ~ . -~ 

~ 1,770 0.00% 
-

1-2-5200-770 Grants to Individuals/Organizations ~ - .. 0.00% -
Total Expense 23,000 23,000 23,000 18,000 18,570 27.78" . 

- ,.. 
category Total (14,450) 0.00% .• 
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FimHv Resource Network ~Hiib 2025 2024 2023 .l022 " 2022 2021 2022-2023 - . -
Account Code Account Notes Preliminarv Prellmlnarv Draft II 1<:tfina1Te11a.~ YTDActuals Actuals Bud.let Variance Notes 
Revenue 

1-1-5400-840 Provincial Conditional Grant (117,600) (117,600) (117,600) ~t;iiID"(i1l;2s6l (130,450) . (143,300) 5.70% 
1-1-5400-920 Contributed from Operating Reserve (12,769\ (12,769) (12,769) ;;· 151,011) 193,1821 (52,351) 0.1)0% 

Total Revenue 1130,369) 1130,369) 1130,369) l16Z,333) 1223,632) (195,651) -19.69" - . • -- ' ~ 

Expense ~~~~:ii!.':!:~~ 
.. -

1-2-5400-110 Salaries & Wages 78,492 78.492 78,492 !I 96,475 66,239 78,608 ·18.64% 
1-2-5400-130 Employer Contributions 11.800 11,800 11,800 12,250 7,300 8,215 -3.67% 

1-2-5400-148 Training 3,977 3,977 3,977 II' 3,98:1 1,696 4,377 -0.15% 
~ ~ .... 

1-2-5400-200 Contracted Costs 8,000 8,000 8,000 .., 7,250 10.34% 
. 

1-2-5400-211 Mileage & Subsistance 8,000 8,000 8,000 ~1;500.· 413 273 6.67% 

1-2-5400-217 Telephone 600 600 600 100 228 198 -14.29" 

1-2-5400-221 Advenising 1,700 1,700 1,700 15,450 6,570 12,848 ·89.00% -
1·2-5400-241 Computer Programming & Maint 400 400 400 450 650 1,090 -11.11% -··' 
1-2-5400-260 lease & Rental Equipment 5,000 5,000 5,000 ~5.ooo · 4,583 5,000 0.00% -
1-2-5400-274 Insurance 1.100 1,100 1,100 1,100 1,008 1,100 0.00% 
1-2-5400-510 Materials 9,000 9,000 9,000 8,750 3,624 523 2.86% 
1-2-5400-515 Programming Supplies 2,000 2,000 2,000 3.ooo · 2,343 -33.33% 

1-2-5400-516 Office Supplies 300 300 300 325 617 -7.69" 
1-2-5400-590 Other Expenses . 100 157 -100.00% 

1-2-5400-764 Contributed to Operating Reserve ... - . 81,076 0.00% 
Total Expense 130,369 130,369 130,369 i6Z,333 93,085 195,651 -19.69" -· 

~ 

."j 
.~ "' 

Categorv Total (130,547) 0.00% ... .= ... -- -

Fimllii Resource NitWiili .......... . 
2025 2024 2023 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 - . -

Account Code Account Notes Prellminarv Prellminarv Draft II ' Final Budiet YTD Actuals Actuals Budaet Variance Notes 
... ._. - - . 

-- -Revenue 
1-1-5401-840 Provincial Conditional Grant (75,700) (75,7001 175.700) (68,956 (62,850) (50,000] 9.78" - ~ 

~ ~""'., -
1-1-5401-920 Contributed from Operating Reserve (319) 1319) (319 - (1.276 (6,3241 0.00% 

Total Revenue (76,019) (76,019) (76,019) • 170,232) (62,850) (56,324) 8.24% 

Expense 
.. 

1-2-5401-110 Salaries & Wages 52,944 52,944 52,944 ,- 46533 33,677 23,697 13.78% 
1-2-5401-130 Employer Contributions 5,440 5,440 5,440 5,790 4,830 5,728 ·6.04% 

.. 
1-2-5401-148 Training 2,900 2,900 2,900 

-
' 2;375 199 536 22.11% - - ~ ~· .. 

1-2-5401-200 Contracted Costs 400 400 400 - - 400 0.00% - - .. ~ ,;- "1;7 - • 
'\ 

1-2-5401-211 Mileage & Subsistance 500 500 500 -- 500 86 101 0.00% 
1-2-5401-221 Advertising 2,356 2.356 2,356 Z.517 2,774 1,755 -6.40% - --
1-2-5401-241 Computer Programming/Maint 0.00% -
1-2-5401-260 lease & Rental Equipment 7,000 7,000 7,000 7,000- 6,417 7,000 0.00% -~ '· 
1-2-5401-274 Insurance 400 400 400 - 400 367 400 0.00% -
1-2-5401-510 Materials 3,679 3,679 3,679 4,317 3,741 5,001 ·14.78" 
1-2-5401-516 Office Supplies 400 400 400 ~00 130 0.00% 
1-2-5401-764 Contibuted to Operating Reserve 12,106 0.00% 
Total Expense 76,019 76,019 76,019 70.7ll, 52,221 56,324 8.24% 

Categorv Total (10,629) 0.00% .•· . -
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Plannln1 & Develoament ~c-: - 2025 2024 2023 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 - ~ 

··~ 
Account Code Account Notes Preliminarv PreliminaN Draft II Final 81 i""-'"et YTDActuals Actuals Bud•et Variance 

-
Notes 

Revenue -- -· --· 
1-1-6100-425 Contracted Services 

~-";, -
111,300) 0.00% - " - .. -!f: , ,. . .::'!" ,- -

1-1-6100-461 Subdivision Fees (5,000) (5,000) (5,000) (S,000) (1,050) 0.00% lnedonPrtorYHfi ~ -- • .. 
1-1-6100-462 Adminstration fees on Permits (12,000) (10,000) (12,000) ·~ (10,000) (6,300) (8.800) 20.00% 
1-1-6100-524 Building Permits (80,0001 (80,0001 (80,0001 (55,ooO (55,157) (43,5991 45.45% -
1-1-6100-525 Development Permits (20,000) (20,000) (20,000) - (20,000) (15,544) (18,850) 0.00% an.don Prtor Years 

1-1-6100-526 Compliance Letters (1,500) (1,500) (1,500) - -
,1.J..; (l:SOOI (450I (8001 -0.00% -

1-1-6100-528 Other Permits & Fees (2,500) (2,5001 (2,500 12.5001 (4,269) (7,774) 0.00% lndudft Fina on Permib - laud on PrtorYur Actuah 

1-1-6100-529 GIS/Mapping Services (1001 11001 (100 ·11001 0.00% . 
1-1-6100-596 Off-site Levy Fees (50,000) (50,000) (50,000) ' " (50,000) (248,893) (78,263) 0.00% OffsltelftMs cc 
1-1-6100-920 Contributed from Operating Reserve - 0.00% . 
Total Revenue (171,100) (169,100) 1171,100) " 1144,100) (330,613) (170,436) 18.74% -
Expense .. .-
1-2-6100-110 Salaries & Wages 309,477 302,616 137,090 125,867 90,410 99,869 8.92% 2022 +Grid~ Mcwemenb-2023 BSCO & Adm. 2024 Adel DrRv Tfth. Dll'Ktot 

1-2-6100-125 Overtime Costs 500 500 500 - "'-.. •500 - 0.00% 
1-2-6100-130 Employer Contibutions 77,369 75,654 34,275 3i,467- 18,030 28,543 8.92% Benefits & Souriw o.d&acllons Based on 25" of Wq;es 

1-2-6100-148 Training & Development 5,500 5,000 4,500 ;iC!' ,4,000 1,745 2,343 12.50% an.don Prior Yun 

1-2-6100-200 Contracted Costs 8,000 8,000 8,000 ; go,lloo 33,849 6,084 -91.11% -
1-2-6100-210 Safety Code Contractors 82,500 82,500 82,500 -- 2.soo· 3200.00% lndud.s lnspecton Group 

1-2-6100-211 Mileage & Subsistance 4,500 4,000 4,000 i I';; 3,500 3,407 - --
12 14.29% lned on Prior Ynn ~·- ~ 

1-2-6100-212 Meeting Expense 500 500 500 500 289 0.00% 
1-2-6100-217 Telephone 15,000 1,500 1,500 " '1.500 340 463 0.00% isCoPhon. 
1-2-6100-223 Association Fees & Subscriptio 2,000 1,700 1,700 ~11700] 753 1,156 0.00% NJOA.APPl,CP,Al-Offan,CC 

1-2-6100-232 legal Fees 5,000 5,000 5,000 ..---- 5,000 588 3,303 0.00% ,-
"' 

1-2-6100-236 Land Title Searches/Fees 500 500 500 ... 500~ 35 102 0.00% ,.. -
1-2-6100-241 Computer Programming/Maintenan 500 500 500 

,,., 
500 581 96 0.00% - ,._.. 

" 1-2-6100-261 Service Agreement, Licenses, C 1,200 1,200 1,200 lli! 20,000 11,913 18,531 -94.00% Conttact for es.n RevlMd toS1200--w -. 
1-2-6100-274 Insurance 500 500 500 ~'ill •"1l!l '500, 469 448 0.00% OSCOVohldo - . - ~ . . 
1-2-6100-510 Materials 1,500 1,500 1,500 - 1,500 897 1,588 0.00% ' ~ .. 
1-2-6100-520 Equip Repairs & Maintenance 1,200 1,200 1,200 _.,~ -~1.200 106 - 0.00% 

... .. --- ' 
-

1-2-6100-590 Other Expenses 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000. 1,001 558 0.00% 
1-2-6100-762 Contributed to Capital Reserves 55,000 55,000 55,000 --,.,---55,000 . 196,863 0.00% OffslttleYles·•Ythldt~·lmpil'dlonY•hlct.Notll~ 
1-2-6100-790 Amortization Expense .. 0.00% Amortization calculation 

Total Expense 571,746 548,370 340,965 345;734 164,413 359,959 -1-66% 
Category Total 400,646 379,270 169,865 _- --.:-202,634 (166,200) 189,523 -16.17% ~ 
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Economic Development ~ . . . ,.: 2025 2024 2023 ~"' 12022 
.,,. 

2022 2021 2022-2023 - . 
Account Code Account Notes Preliminarv Preliminarv Draft II x Final iludm ,,, YTOActuals Actuals Budget Variance Notes - -
Revenue ~ -
1-1-6200-520 Business licenses (80,0001 (80,0001 (80,0001 (80,cioo (72,7161 (75,125) 0.00% llnedonA<tuah ;- .~ 

l-1·6200·920 Drawn from Operating Reserve - - (22,810 0.00% •,.- or - • -. ., ~ 

Total Revenue (80,000) 180,000) (80,000) 180,000) 172,7161 197,935) 0.00% -- - -· ..... 
., ..... - ;:..·-..... : 

- - . - ' ---· rj·· - - . ,_, . .,, 
Expense - • ...,-'"!t' - ~~ - ·"-- -·~ -· -· ·-" .. 
1-2-6200-148 Training 3,000 3,000 3,000 3,000- 0.00% EDOTl'illnlnc -- - .. ~ .• ,r ' 
1·2·6200-149 Conference Costs 2,500 2,500 2,500 - 2,500 2,210 0.00% EDO Conference - . 
1·2-6200-200 Contracted Costs 99,385 99,385 99,385 99,385 66,256 0.00% ConsultJq-tEDO 

,. ., - - ... 
1·2·6200·211 Mlleage & Subslstance 8,000 8,000 8,000 ., 8,000 5,186 0.00% EDO MHeqe & SUbsJsunce 

1·2·6200-217 Telephone 150 150 150 ' 15if 12 32 0.00% TolJ FrH Numb« 

1·2·6200-221 Advertising 5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 2,304 1,749 0.00% Adwtttsln1 - Bas.cl on Prior Yun 

1·2·6200-222 Promotions (Trade Shows, etc.) 6,500 6,500 6,500 6,500 2,698 3,176 0.00% SODOPontlac.Movedto~GoEastAdverttsln&.Etc 
1-2-6200-223 Association Fees & Subscriptio 7,500 7,500 7,500 9,500 6,634 6,643 -21.05% NE Hub 3250. Go East 1500. ltlwttald 1932 ,. . -
1·2·6200-510 Materials 500 500 500 • 500 115 0.00% Pim, Etc 

-. .,..,,.. ~ 

1-2-6200-590 Other Expenses 250 250 250 ~,~ :"'~' -~ 250 43 0.00% ED Other Earptnses 

1-2-6200-750 Other Local Governments 
~ - 51,762 0.00% 

1·2·6200-770 Grants to Organizations 13,810 13,810 13,810 8,286 11,048 100.00% CorNnunlty Futvm: BeautlflmiOn Pfasram (5 Grants .2761 Hch) 

Total Expense 146,595 146,595 132,785 - 148,595 93,629 74,525 -10.64% " " .. 
Category Total 66,595 66,595 52,785 _,. 68,595 20,913 (23,410) -23.05% . ..... ;i, 

Recreation ·~ 2025 2024 2023 2022• "' 2022 2021 2022-2023 •, ~ 

Account Code Account Notes Preliminary Preliminary Draft II Final aua1et - YTO Actuals Actuals lludaet Variance Notes 
-Revenue 

1-1-7200-590 Miscellanous Income - (2 0.00% 
1-1-7200-841 Provincial Conditional Grant - ' (100,000 0.00% 
Total Revenue . - . 1100,002) 0.00% - - -

~ 

Ii! - - - -
Expense r. 

1-2-7200-148 Training and Development . 
-1-2-7200-223 Association Fees & Subscripti 650 650 650 650 0.00% ltFP MamMrshlps 

1-2-7200-274 Insurance 2,250 2,250 2,250 ~ 2.250 5,069 2,048 0.00% l"'-"'r ll\$Uranct 

1·2·7200-510 Materials 500 500 500 Sao - 0.00% kecMattri.115 
.. , - - -

1·2·7200-590 Other Expenses 500 500 500 500 5,060 0.00% ~·---1-2-7200-762 Contrib to Capital Reserves 
.. . 529 0.00% 

·- . 
1-2-7200-764 Contrib to Operating Reserves - 529 0.00% -· 
1-2-7200-770 Grants to lndividual/Organizat 1,005,598 1,005,598 1,005,598 945,648 945,648 1,045,648 6.34% 5" Inc Cz & N.w Footb1K a__, of $Uk -
1-2-7200-771 Centennial Centre (Surplus)/Deficit - (1,059 0.00% 

_..,_ 
_,....ri: -· 

' 
1-2-7200-790 Amortization Expense - - . - 0.00% Amortlntton Cakulatlon 

Total Expense 1,009,491 1,009,498 1,009,498 - 949.548 950,717 1,052,755 6.31% -- -
--

Category Total 1,009,498 1,009,498 1,009,498 949,548 950,717 952,753 6.31% .. ~· -"'- -·-- ..:.:..::.·.·~ • '1' _· 
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Swimming POOi>. .. · ~ 2025 2024 2023 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 - -
Account Code Account Notes Preliminarv Preliminarv Draft II finai eud•ef . YTDActuals Actuals Budget Variance Notes '. 

. --· 
' 

-c.· ·- ·-
• ~ · • R 

Revenue "'. -· 
1·1·7202-410 Reta il Sales (7,800) (7,800) (7,800) -·· (7,800) (5,367 (2,595) 0.00% S.t.o1Ptocluc1 ., ·- •.c .. 
1·1-7202-413 Passes (20,000) (20,000) (20,000) _, " (20,000) (13,632) (4,723) 0.00% SwlmPass·Sales - - ~ . 
1·1·7202-414 Pool Rental (14,000) (14,000) (14,000) -:-:. ~ - - (14,000i (17,952) (8,068) 0.00% fttntalaf Pool 

1-1-7202-415 School Rentals 135,000) (32,400 (38,000 (32,400 (28,404) 12,1121 17.28% ~tal of Pool bV Sch~s • Additkln of 2 more schools --
1-1-7202-417 Admissions (50,000) (45,000) (46,500) :;,;, ' (45,000 (34,063) (19,529) 3.33% Pool Admlu!o1u. Enhanced Hours• More Ftts 

1-1-7202-418 Youth Lessons 160,0001 (56,000) (57,000' . - <5'6,oool (45,934) (43,803 1.79% Youth LusoM • Mort Schools • s.tter Procrammt111111 

1-1-7202-419 Adult Programs (23,000) 123,000 123,000 123,000) 114,686) 17,626 0.00% AduttPt_...,ms 

l -1·7202-594 Vending Machine Income (2,100) (2,100) (2.100 (2;1001 (2,553) (29l 0.00% S*s from VtndJne Machine _ 
., 

" ~ ~ 

1-1-7202-846 Summer Employment Program 11,9201 - 0.00% 'Canadl Summer Jobs 
~ -·..::; 

1-1-7202-851 Other local Governments (376,992) (374,477) 1356,959) (338,3921 (248,6741 5.49% 1CFeontributton 
,. .. 

1-1-7202-920 Drawn from Operating Reserve . 0.00% ... RO te'"_ 

Total Revenue 1588,892) 1574,777 1565,359 . ;- 1538.692) (164,511) (337,1591 4.95" . > -
·"-' ' it< ~· .. 

Expense ~ ' -
1·2-7202-110 Salaries & Wages 489,652 481,754 463,594 . ' .43'5,606- 346,936 275,648 6.43% 2022 R.aurs + Grid t.wl t.towf'Mnts 

1-2-7202-125 Overtime Costs 2,250 2.250 2.250 2;250 7,551 703 0.00% Pool"""'111M ·Joo· • ;)I 

1·2-7202-130 Employer Contributions 122,413 120,438 115,898 ·- 108,902 55,633 41,814 6.42% .. ndu •Source o.dudlom Based on 25% af SaW1n ·~ .~· 

1·2-7202-148 Training & Development 5,500 5,500 5,500 ·5~500 689 2,709 0.00% PoolTni~• 
1·2·7202-211 Mileage & Subsistance 3,500 3,500 3,500 3;500 330 360 0.00% Pool Staff M"-- - & SUb - Based on PtiotY•an -
1-2-7202-215 Freight & Postage 4,000 4,000 4,000 

,.,. 
4,000 4,963 3,091 0.00% Pool Pastau - Better Rate. on FfW'i&ht 

1-2-7202-217 Telephone 4,500 4,500 4,500 4,500 4,129 6,910 0.00% Pool Phonn bHd on Prior YHl'S -
1-2-7202-221 Advert ising 1,000 1,000 750 ""·'· 1:000 -25.00% ................ --1-2-7202-223 Assoc. Fees & Subscriptions 1,000 1,000 1,000 • 1,000 1,060 891 0.00% . .. 
1-2-7202-241 Computer Programming/Maintenance 2,600 2,600 2,600 --- .. 2,000 307 1,413 30.00% Pool Compul:an Baed on Prior Actuals 

1·2·7202-250 Building R & M 50,000 45,000 45,000 ~ 45,000 40,123 40,204 0.00% ......... 
1-2-7202-274 Insurance 7,100 7,100 7,100 i!i?.~Wiil.oili 7,042 6,745 0.00% ~Insurance c - -· -'"" - .. .. 
1-2-7202-293 Cash Over /Short - -·-... (26) 6 0.00% . - ,•""'."': ~'f" -
1-2-7202-415 Items for Resale 3,200 3,200 3,200 a;;-..i:_- 3,000 5,320 614 6.67% Stoc1ttor Resat• . - ·-· 
1-2-7202-510 Materials 2,600 2,600 2,600 -.. ~g'l> ·· 2,500 · 1,080 2,057 4.00% -PoolMlterials ~:. 

1-2-7202-511 Clothing 2,500 2,200 2.200 
-.,, ... ·2.000 1,223 563 10.00% hOI Uniforms 

,, -
1-2-7202-512 Product for Vending Machine 2,200 2,200 2,200 : 250· 1,662 780.00% Stodc for Vend!,.. Machine 

1-2-7202-513 Cleaning Supplies 5,000 
. . 

4,500 4,000 4,000 3,392 1,315 0.00% Pool n._..__ SUpDllM. ·Product Costs lncnas.d 

1-2-7202-514 Shutdown 5,000 5,000 5,000 1)J 5,000 5,300 2,511 0.00% .-.. Shutdown Costs 
r. 

1-2-7202-515 Programming Supplies 8,500 8,500 8,200 ~; D 8,000 6,554 5,523 2.50% p~ P-- . LSS Undated Procrams 

1-2-7202-520 Equipment R & M 20,000 20,000 20,000 " 11;soo 5,480 15,719 14.29% Poof Equ'-·n1 R&M BIMd on Prior Actuals - Pulch1se new Cltlls 

1-2-7202-524 Consumable Tools 500 500 500 . -~~ . 
"""'..S® 79 288 0.00% Tools 

1-2-7202-531 Chemicals 18,000 18,000 18,000 ";)~ 16,000 23,177 22,481 12.50% --· 1-2-7202-541 Water 16,000 15,500 15,500 ~is;oool 7,211 5,496 3.33% Utllly 
. ' ~r .;.~ -- -

1-2-7202-542 Heat 47,318 47,318 47,318 64;30(f 28,962 57,290 ·26.41" HHt • Clrbon ~ MOV9d to OWn GL 

1-2-7202-543 Power 39,000 39,000 39,000 . .,, - -
38500: 29,768 31,190 1.30% ...... 

1-2-7202-544 Garbage Disposal 500 500 500 . : --- -3,150: 289 -84.13% Gart>apoil.--T-Blns 
u· 

1-2-7202-546 Carbon levy 18,007 18,007 18,007 --~~ 12,195 100.00% c.tbonO..VV 
~ -

1-2-7202-590 Miscell Expenses 500 500 500 
~ 

500" 87 75 0.00% Otho•·- ---
1-2-7202-762 Contr to Capital Reserve 15,000 15,000 15,000 ... .,. 

15,000 - 15,000 0.00% Annual Transfer 
Total Expense 897,340 881,167 857417 a::~~iis;Ss8l 600,516 540,616 5.13" - .. 

- ~ ~.....- · llFI. 

Category Total 308,448 306,390 292,058 - - 276;866 436,005 203.457 5.49% • ... 
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Parks - c ., -;_ 
2025 2024 2023 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 ~ - . 

Account Code Account Notes Preliminary Preliminary Draft II FinalBuc(Qet YTDActuals Actuals Bud1et Variance Notes :;- . 
Revenue - i.;; 

1-1-7203-452 Sport field Rentals (750) (750) (750) - (750) 0.00% a.II Diamonds, Flfld Rentah .. ,.,. :_. 

1-1-7203-590 Miscellaneous Income - ' ' .. ' (1,796) 0.00% 
1-1-7203-846 Prov/Fed Employment Program (10,000) (10,000) (10,000) -- (10,000) (14,235) (26,161) 0.00% Cs. Based on 2022 FUndlnc A.iiprowd 

1-1-7203-851 Other Local Governments (302,931) (297,8901 1290,930) ~ 1266,5351 (233,220) 9.15% ICF ContribuUon 
,,, 

Total Revenue (313,611) 1308,640) (301,680) (277,2851 (14,235) (261,1771 8.80% " 
";." - ~ -- , 

Expense - (1t,'81 ., -. . 
1-2-7203-110 Salaries & Wages 148,932 147,417 144,326 135,774 152,610 169,190 6.30% 2022 Ritts + Grtd Lftll MCM'metlts 

1-2-7203-120 Casual Wages 114,555 112,298 110,145 103,793 68,584 77,123 6.12% 2022 Ratn +Grid L.wl Mew.menu - -
1-2-7203-125 Overtime Costs 10.000 10,000 10,000 . - - 10,000 14,460 10,810 0.00% hlbOvmimo ~ :-: 
1-2-7203-130 Employer Contributions 65,872 64,929 63,618 -;59;s92 42,703 43,794 6.22% l.n.tlts & Soun:w ~uctions Based on 1W of Grid Movements 

1-2-7203-148 Training & Development 3,500 3,400 3,350 - ..... 3,300 2,655 1,727 1.52% P1rlcs-Triln1M ' 
1-2-7203-215 Freight & Postage 250 -250 250 " ' 250 73 0.00% ...... 
1-2-7203-217 Telephone 1,750 1,750 1,750 1,750 289 - 0.00% c.u-.. - . .. 
1-2-7203-223 Assoc Fees & Subscriptions 500 500 500 ·'· . 500 - 0.00% ................ 

" -
1-2-7203-250 Building R & M 1,500 1,000 -1,000 ,. 1,000 249 81 0.00% F~R&M ·---
1-2-7203-253 Flowers & Trees 23,000 22,000 22,000 20:000 21,035 17,754 10.00% .....;;.,-.. 
1-2-7203-256 Sportfield Maintenance 14,000 13,500 13,500 u;soo 10,506 13,119 0.00% le-.. Reid Maintenance 

1-2-7203-257 Parks Maintenance 15,500 15,000 15,000 :.:: ·~ ls,000 9,581 15,434 0.00% Malntcinanm on Parb & JISH Lib Trail ~ 

1-2-7203-260 Rental/lease Equipment 18,000 18,000 18,000 12,000 · 28,405 16,198 0.00% l&i.wi- RBatal for Parb 

1-2-7203-274 Insurance 7,100 7,100 7,100 
--,. 

'7,100 6,875 6,269 0.00% i~IMU~ - -- - .~ --
1-2-7203-510 Materials 3,600 3,500 3,500 3,000 730 914 16.67% Mat•rllk tor Partcs Based on Prlot Actuah - ·:.;.; .. .. 
1-2-7203-511 Clothing/PPE 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500: 1,560 1,129 0.00% Portis SUI! Clotbini -.. 
1-2-7203-513 Cleaning Supplies 350 300 250 250" 258 16 0.00% Fadlirwat..-ei-u.s. ' 

,_ - ~ -
1-2-7203-520 Equipment R & M 17,000 16,500 16,000 ·t'"" '"' is,s'oo 21,078 14,917 3.23% R&M on Plrb EQulpmtnt -, ~ ·----
1-2-7203-521 fuel & Oil - - - 0.00% - " -
1-2-7203-524 Small Tools 1,600 1,500 1,500 "" 1;500 4,145 75 0.00% Tool• "' 

-

1-2-7203-543 Power 15,000 15,000 15,000 " 12;950· 13,740 13,994 15.83% -· 1-2-7203-544 Garbage Disposal 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 186 261 0.00% htb Garban Olspoul 

1-2-7203-546 carbon levy 25 25 25 
. -........ -· 3 100.00% c......-;;":';_.;:. 

1-2-7203-762 Contr. to Capital Reserves 96,500 95,400 89,900 - 69,300 49,117 29.73% Atll'IUll TraNftr fOr Eqttlp hnlat'.. ' " ,: 

Total Expense 561,534 552,369 539,714 
--

495,359 399,652 451,995 8.95% - .. -
" . - " 

Category Total 247,853 243,729 238,034 218,074 385,417 190,818 9.15% - .~ - ·' ,. ., .. -
I-ams .., ""1'Jl "r.~-"-.O:~· 2025 2024 2023 ·· 7 2022 - . 2022 2021 2022-2023 -· -

Account Code Account Notes Preliminary Preliminary Draft II - 1'1na1,suitH1 . YTDActuals Actuals Bud"et Variance -Notes .. 
-Revenue ., 

1-1-7204-451 Special Events (1,000 (1,000) (1,000 n y(l,QOO) (1,179) 0.00% £...ms such as Choose- Well. Etc 

1-1-7204-581 Festival of Trees (15,000) (15,000) (15,000) 115,000J 16,2901 (20,798) 0.00% Annual Festlval ofTrns . 
1-1-7204-590 Miscell Income 

-

1-1-7204-841 Prov/Cond Grant (3,360) (3,3601 (3,3601 - (3,3601 (3,3601 f3,2o0l 0.00% Heritlp Grant for Clnadl Dav -
1-1-7204-851 Other local Governments (27,500) (27,500) 127,500) (27,SOO) •27,500) 0.00% ICFContrlbutfon 

1-1-7204-920 Contr. from Operating Reserve - (20,000 ~ , ""?. "' 120,ooil 0.00% Cirry O¥tr from 2020/21 ClncetfH Clnada Day 

Total Revenue 146,860) 146,860) 166,860 166,860 110,8291 151,4981 
-0.00% 

Expense 
1-2-7204-110 Salaries & Wages 26,295 26,295 25,778 i~ 24,774 24,230 30,247 4.05% 2022 Raw +Grid ll'\'et Movemenis ' 
1-2-7204-130 Employer Contributions 6,574 6,574 6,445 : &,193 6,331 6,948 4.07% leMflts & Soura> Deductions lasad on 25" of Sllaria 
1-2-7204-510 Materials 500 500 500 500 - 0.00% FlKMater&als 
1-2-7204-583 Community Events 17,500 15,000 32,500 10,000 6,506 "an Events for Community 

1-2-7204-590 Other Expenses 500 500 500 500 375 0.00% RIK Propams Othef £.,ises -- - - . 
1-2-7204-591 Festival of Trees 15,000 15,000 15,000 - .. 15,000 11,390 20,798 0.00% F.stiv..1 ofTl"ffS .,.~ - . 
1-2-7204-595 Canada Day 50,000 50,000 70,000 70,000 67,394 47,014 0.00% .•, 

Total Expense 116,369 113,869 150,n3 - 126,967 115,851 105,382 18.71% -
Category Total 69,509 67,009 83,863 60,107 105,022 53,884 39.52% 
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Curlinl!Oub 2025 2024 2023 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 - -

Account Code Account Notes Preliminarv Prellminarv Draft II Final BudJ!et YTOActuals Actuals Budget Variance Notes 
Revenue 

1-1-7205-590 Miscellanous Income (1,000) (1,000) (1,000) ·(1,000) (1,000) (1,000) 0.00% IOOOper•-

1-1-7205-851 Other Local Governments & Agen (16,253) (16,253) (16,253) ~ (16 253) (16,088) 0.00% ICFCont- > 

Total Revenue (17,2531 (17,2531 117,2531 111·, .... , 11,0001 117,0881 0.00% -
Expense 
1-2·7205-250 Buildin1 R & M 20,000 20,000 20,000 

~ 

""20:000 11,833 1,282 0.00% AnnualFadtityR&M 

1·2·7205-274 Insurance 7,550 7,550 7,550 7,550 7,547 7,233 0.00% ----1·2·7205-520 Equipment R & M 3,000 3,000 3,000 3,000 1,256 2,148 0.00% --UM -
1·2·7205·764 Contr to Operating Reserve - - 19,570 
Total Expense 30,550 30,550 30.550 30,550 20,636 30,233 0.00% .. 

~ 

' Category Total 13,297 13,297 13,297 . 13,297 19,636 13,145 0.00% 

·- - ~ ' . 7 2025 2024 2023 ··2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 ~ - •· • - .:. - -
Account Code Account Notes Preliminarv Preliminary Draft II Final Bud2e:t YTO Actuals Actuals Budget Variance Notes "' ·"" ~HfH:. ~ ~ •• ~ ~ l •. 

Revenue ~- "' 1 ""' 

1-1-7400-851 Other Local Governments & Agen (307,941) (301,9031 (295,9831 (295,983) (227,480 (260,4471 0.00% -fa<U....,.....,. ,.... " ·1 
Total Revenue 1307,941) 1301,903) 1295,98J - ' r7'K,9a3 (227,480 1260,447 0.00% ' ' -

' ~:·: ::'>- ........ 
Expense · ~ 

1-2-7400-110 Salaries & Wages 255,591 250,579 245,666 "" 245 666 195,106 219,399 0.00% - • c- . ..!. •· -

1-2-7400·130 Emplover Contibutions 52,350 51,324 50,317 - 50,317 35,839 41,723 0.00% •- Coo1rilM!liOfts · 
1-2-7400-250 Bldg Repair & Maintenance 2,000 2,000 2,000 3,500 800 2,293" -42.86% _,,,......_ll&M&""'""" .. ~--·- · · .. 
1-2-7400-274 Insurance 4,400 4,400 4,400 - 4 400 4,385 4,202 0.00% ,__;;;,_ - ~ 

1-2-7400-762 Contr to Capita l Reserve 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 · 6,000 0.00% AMulTr••- :: , '' r 
1-2-7400-770 NORTHERN LIGHTS SYSTEM 37,862 37,302 36,751 1. 33.581 33,587 33,587 9.42% NU.SG<ant•$5.J1/-69211 

1-2-7400-790 Amortization Expense "o:; 0.00% -~- -·· -
1-2-7400-845 Grant 143,537 140,723 137,964 "-· - 137,964- 114,970 137,964 0.00% .,.,_ 
Total Expense 501,740 492,328 483,098 ~ 481.AM 384,687 445,168 0.35% ••. ' - .. .. ~ 

Category Total 193,799 190,425 187,115 ~185;4511 157,207 184,721 0.90% •· •· 

MUHUm '~ " 
,. 

2025 2024 2023 2022 2022 2021 2022-2023 0 -:.... 
Account Code Account Notes Prelimlnarv Preliminarv Draft II ·Rnafeudiit • YTOActuals Actuals Bud1et Variance Notes 

,.. 
~ ~ '· 

1-2-7401-770 Grant to Organization/ lndivual 35,000 35,000 35,000 
;r. - . .,.., 

30,000 30,000 30.000 16.67% M.......,GRm - ~ 

Total Expense 35,000 35.000 35.000 30.000 30,000 30.000 16.67" 
Category Total 35,000 35,000 35,000 ' .. 30,000 30,000 30,000 16.67% - ... 
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CUiture • Handi Bus -. 2025 2024 

Account Code Account Notes PrelimlnaN PrellminaN 

Revenue 

1-1-7402-851 Other Grants -
1-1-7402-920 Contributed from Operating Reserve 16,000) (6,000) 

1-1-7402-930 Contributed from Operatfng Function 

Total Revenue 16,000) (6,000) 

Expense 
1-2-7402-770 Grants to lndividuals/Organization.s 6.000 6,000 

Total Expense 6,000 6,000 

Category Tota l 

-. 2025 2024 

Account Code Account Notes Preliminary Preliminary 

Revenue 

1-1-9700-920 Drawn from Operating Function 
1-1-9700-990 Other Revenue 

Total Revenue . 

Expenses 
1-2-9700-590 Other Expenses 300,000 50,000 

1-2-9700-763 Contributed to capital Reserve 
1-2-9700-764 Contributed to Operating Reserve 
Total Expense 300,000 50,000 

category Total 300,000 50,000 

2025 2024 

Preliminary Preliminary 

Bal ii nee 2,164,702 1,570,683 

Total Revenue (22, 707, 133) (22,657,360) 

Total Expenses 24,921,835 24,278,043 

Delicit/(5urplus) 2.2 i 4,702 1,620,683 

Deficit =%Tax Increase 27.28% 19.97% 

~Pilons fiii COUncll's Cotllidemlon to hlance me 20ll0pvall .. Biiilpt 

1ptions: 

iNote 1: 

Reduce R-ts from Outside Orpniutlons • 2023 lncr .... • $125,930 
Property Tu Increase (Each 1% • $81,077) 

lncreast Utility r. Garba&• Fee (lnftation Rate In September 2022 WIS 9. 7%) (Each 1% • $28,827) 
Review of Ustr Fees and Char1es 

Fund Deficit from Reserve (~rv• Balanceat 11t1d of 2021 WIS $2.7 million) 

Taxes for Fann Bulldlna at 50% will be Dhased over the next 5 VHrs lmoactl 

Document Number: 209191 

2023 2022 

Draft II - . ~inal eud;et -
(6,0001 . 

HZ,000) 
• 1 

16,0001 112,000) 

-
6,000 iz.ooo 
6,000 12,ooci 

~ 

2023 '• 2022 ,; ' 
Draft II Final liud.iet 

(255,109) 
-

- 1255,109) 
.. 

-
-

50,000 •• 
~ . zso:ooo 

. 

-50,000 250,000 
-

50,000 J (S;i09f 

2023 2022 

Draft II Fffi'il liuaget 

741,139 (O) 

(22,653,657) (22,696,875) 

23,394,796 22,696,875 

741,139 (0) 

9 .13% 

2022 2021 2022-2023 - - -
YTDActuals Actuals Budget Variance Notes ~ 

.. • . 
100.00% Handl ... _ F,... IOA Gtant - --

·100.00% Haftdl 1us FundlM from lteYt'Vt' 

(5,310) (4,673) 0.00% .. 
15,310 14,6711 ·50.00% - . -- -

.. 
- . "" - .. ... 

5,310 4,673 -50.00% Hindi Im Fvndlnl -
5,310 4,673 -50.00% " . 

0.00% " ,, 

2022 2021 2022-2023 

YTDActuals Actuals Budget Variance Notes 

. 0.00% 
1613,848) 0.00% -

. 1613,848) 0.00% . -
-.. 

2,610 30,543 -80.00% -~ 1,496,610 100.00% 
63,928 0.00% 

2,610 1.S91 Oil --80.00% 

2,610 977,233 ·1078.67" - -

2022 2021 

YTOActuals Actuals 

(2,843,468) 

(19,582.418) (23,290,261) -0.19% 

16,738,950 23,290,261 3.07% 

(2,843.468) 

10,984 
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G.L. Expense Name: Community Events G.L. Account# Various 

TOWN OF BONNYVILLE 
BUDGET PROJECT/EXPENSE WORKSHEET 2023 

Project/Expense: Community Events 

Corporate Objective: 
To host new Community Events and enhance current events that will add pride to our community. 

Supporting Information: 
The Events Committee met on November 3rd, 2022 to discuss possible new events and current 
events hosted by the Town of Bonnyville. In 2023, the Events Committee is suggesting the 
following events: 

Celebrate Bonnyville's 75th Anniversary 
Canada Day 
BBQ Bash/Smoke-Off Competition 
Festival of Trees/Parade 
Christmas Decoration Contest 
Total 
Reference to Strategic Plan: 

February 
July 
September 
Nov/Dec 
December 

$ 25,000 
$ 70,000 
$ 5,000 
$ 15,000 
$ 2.500 
$117,500 

Improving services that matter to residents and businesses is an objective in Council's Strategic 
Plan. 

Our current budget for 2023 has a total amount of $97,500. 

Recommendation: 

That Council include funds in the 2023 Operating Budget in the amount of $117,500 to host the 
above community events in 2023. 

GL Account #: 

1-2-7204-583 
1-2-7204-591 
1-2-7204-595 

OM #210471 

Community Events 
Festival of Trees 
Canada Day 

$32,500 
$15,000 
$70,000 



To: Council 

TOWN OF BONNYVILLE 
REQUEST FOR DECISION 

Date: November 17, 2022 

(o6) 

Submitted By: Administration Target Decision Date: November 22, 2022 

SUBJECT: 2023 Capital Budget - Draft II Reviewed By: C.A.O. 

COMMENTS: Attached is the proposed 2023 Capital Budget - Draft II. At this time, we are 
forecasting a balanced Capital budget for 2023. We are anticipating $1, 116,901 in Provincial Grant 
funds; this is down slightly from 2022, due to a drop in Provincial MSI funding. 

This draft of the Capital Budget includes the following changes from Draft I: 

Grant for the Aquatics Centre in 2025 $18,000,000 
Reserve Transfer for the Aquatics Centre in 2025 $ 5, 783,386 
Public Works/Shop Upgrades in 2023 $ 93, 145 
Aquatics Centre in 2025 $30,000,000 
Tourism Strategy in 2024 $ 50,000 
Trail Lighting Phase I in 2023 (Gurneyville Road to Pontiac Park) $ 270,966 
Trail Lighting Phase II in 2024 (Pontiac Park to Little Leap Park) $ 444, 726 
Reduction in Funding for Rec/Ee Dev Projects due to above changes $ 324, 111 

The changes included in Draft II will allow Administration to allocate $2,783,386 to additional 
Recreation and Wellness/Economic Development Projects as they are approved. As projects and 
costs are identified and approved by Council over the course of the next few months, future drafts of 
the Capital Budget will be updated to reflect these changes. Administration will also review projects 
within this Capital plan that may be eligible for application under other grant streams. Should 
applications be submitted and approved, this revenue stream will be added to a future draft. 

This 2023 Capital Budget includes the long-range capital priority plan that was developed over the 
past few years as part of our requirements under the Municipal Sustainability Initiative, along with 
the new projects identified over the course of 2022. This Capital Priority Plan will require some hard 
decisions with respect to future spending as it currently forecasts deficits for the 2024 and 2025 
years which are not totally covered from future years. 

This draft of the Budget does not take into consideration the impact on both revenues and 
expenditures of carrying over projects from 2022, however, this amount is not forecasted to be very 
large. 

REPORT/DOCUMENT: 2023 Capital Budget-Draft II, Grant Revenue Forecast and 2021 Reserve 
Balance Spreadsheet. 

DESIRED OUTCOMES: That Council review and provide feedback prior to the Budget Open 
House scheduled for December 61h, 2022 for Draft II of the 2023 Capital Budget. 

RECOMMENDATION: That Council review the attached Draft II of the Capital Budget, decide 
if any changes are required for the 2023 Capital allocations and provide feedback to 
Administration prior to the Budget Open House. 
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IMPLICATIONS OF RECOMMENDATION: The Budget can be amended after the Open House and 
as part of the Interim Budget and prior to passage of the 2023 Tax Rate Bylaw. All Capital 
purchases made prior to the adoption of the "Final" Capital Budget will be brought to Council for 
approval by resolution. 

POLICY: The MGA requires that Council approve either a 2023 Capital Budget or an Interim 
Capital Budget prior to December 31st, 2022. 

IMPLEMENTATION/COMMUNICATIONS: The Council of the Town of Bonnyville continues to take 
the necessary steps to proceed with some long-standing capital infrastructure issues and continues 
to provide for the necessary capital commitment towards upgrading infrastructure to provide 
necessary services to the citizens of the Town of Bonnyville. 

CJt) \oA il 1 

Renee Stoyles ' ~ ~~ Bill Roger~ 
General Manager of Corporate Services Chief Administrative Officer 
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DlllCri"6-- - e 1023 BU 202I mi 2027 2028 
2029 ----- ~ ---Estimate , Total Provincial & Federal Caoital Grant Funds Available - Based on Estimates from 2022 $ 1117264 s 1,116,901 s 1116901 s 1116901 $ 1116901 $ 1116901 $ 1116901 s 1116901 $ 1116901 

Applleallon Nol Approv STIP Grant - Hiohwav 41 Sound Banier I $ 192 940 $ - $ - s - $ $ - $ $ - $ -
2021 C8"Y 0-- I STIP Grant - 50th Avenue Curb & Gutter Prolflct 1 $ 4400 $ - $ $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
~ll.C.llllY_rx-111'. rl CCRF Fundina - Trail Prolect I $ 144 260 s - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -

ID 349 Fundinn Anreement $ 6174 096 $ 6,174,096 $ 6,174,096 s 6174096 s 6174 096 $ 6174 096 $ 6174096 s 6174 096 $ 6174 096 
~Nol~ New Water Reservoir-AWNP Grant $ 3 002180 $ 730,260 $ s - s - $ - s - $ - $ -
~.21 C&llY .0.• _;;-1 New Water Reservoir - Debenture $ 4 236172 $ 1,069,740 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
New • New Grant for ~ualics Centre $ - $ - $ - $ 18,000,000 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
New Transfer from Reserve for Aouatics Centre s - s - s . s 5,783,386 s - s - s - s - s -

Transfer from General Cahi111I Reserve for Caollal Proiects $ - $ - $ - $ . s - s . s . $ - $ -
Transfer from Reserves - Mobile Eouio. $ 752000 $ 1,027,000 $ 755800 s 480000 $ 814 000 $ 408 250 $ 608 000 $ 250 000 $ 732 600 
Transfer from Reserves - Fire Deoartment Eauio. $ $ 14,000 $ 733615 s 253650 $ 890000 s - $ 886000 $ - s 
Transfer from Reserve for Poot $ s - $ - s . $ - $ . $ s - s -
Transfer from Reserve for 54 Avenue Over1av $ 104892 s - $ - $ . s - $ - $ $ - $ -
Transfer from Reserve for IT lnfrasll\lcture Uoorade $ - $ - $ . s 150000 s - s . s s - s -

Defer to 2025 North Point LIT - 65% orooenv Owners share Defer Entire Pro..,.. $ - s - s s 5 757 050 s • $ . s - s - s 
Defer to 2025 North Point LIT - Town Share from debenture Defer Entire Pr"""" $ --_ s - $ . s 3 099 950 $ - $ - s . s - $ -

Eastaate Cost Share I $ 520 800 s - s - s - $ • $ . s - s - $ -
Deferred Revenue - lD349 Funds for Caoital For Prior Years s 3 244656 s - $ - s - s $ - $ $ - $ -
Transfer from Caollal Reserve - 2021 ID349 I $ 6174 096 s 6,174,096 s 6174096 s 6174 096 s 6174 096 s 6174096 s 6174 096 s 6174 096 s 6174 096 
UT for commercial Allevs on Main Street = 20% to reflect inculsion of Residential Allevs s 20 180 s 84,000 $ 84000 s 84000 s 84000 s 84000 s 84000 s 84000 s 84000 
Transfer from C2 Caoital Reserves for Aariolex Renovations $ 145637 s - $ s - s - s - $ $ - $ -
Transfer from C2 O""""tina Reserve for Allriolex Renovations !Based on Cost-Motion uo to 125k\ $ 110865 s - s . $ - s - $ s - $ - $ -
Transfer from General Reserve for 2023 Proiects I s - s - s - s . s - I S - s - s - I s -
Total Rewnue s 211-!M"-431 s 18390093 I 11.D:lll.508 s 47073129 I 11263,093 I 13.917343 $ 11043093 s 13 799083 s 14,281.193 

l I I I 

··--' ' ,. ... 2022 ZU-£1 202' ......... " 21126 2027 2111211 2029 :auu. 

New Comouter Servers I s 10000 s - s 12000 s - s - s - $ s - s -
Town Office Renovations - Uostairs I Estimate OnJv s 300000 s - s - $ - $ $ - $ - $ - $ -
IT Infrastructure Uoarade I Transfer to Reserve 2022-2024 Proiect in 2025 $ 50000 s 50,000 s 50000 s 200000 $ $ - $ - $ - $ 
Desian of Mobile APP I s 50000 s - $ s . s - $ - $ - $ - $ 
Transfer to Caoital Buiklina Reserve s 30000 s 30000 s 30000 s 30000 s 30000 I S 30000 s 30000 s 30000 s 30000 

Total Admlnlatratlon I 440000 s 80000 s 92.000 I 230000 I 30000 s 30000 I 30000 $ 30000 $ 30000 

I I I I 
lervicesl2 ...... ~. - 21172 n23 2024 202I 2026 21JZ< 21128 . 21129 ,...,... 

CPO Vehicle I S 80000 s - s - 1 $ • I $ - I $ - I $ - I S - $ -
Develoo Safe Communilll Strateov 1$ - $ 100000 $ - I $ - s - I $ - $ - I S - $ 

Total Police I 80000 $ 100000 I - s - s - s - I - I - $ -
I I I I I I I 

Ire uaamrtment 1z.ouu.: Ambulance (28001 " ... :"' - <'· 2022 JIU.U 20Z4 2026 ~- 2027 2IT.lJI -- ......... 
Updated ear Water Tender $ - $ - $ -!05,500 . $ - $ s - I S - s - $ -

Fire Truck ..!____ - s - $ _$_ - _$_ ___ ._7JMQQ. s _:..LS_ 1~090 s - $ --- - --I Life Safetv Eauinment - Brea!hina Comoressor I $ - s . $ - s 91130 $ - $ - i-S - $ - $ -
Jaws of Life I $ - $ - $ - $ 162 520 $ - $ - s - s - $ -
Life Safetv Eaui,,.,,..nl - SCBA I $ - s - $ 128115 $ . $ 115000 $ - $ . $ - $ . 
Life Safetv Eauioment - Thermal lmaaent Camera • $ - $ 14,000 $ - $ - $ - $ - s 16000 s - $ 
AFFRCS Radios I $ - $ - $ - s - s - $ - $ 95000 s - $ 

Total Fire and AmbulanceDepartment I Ii - s 14000 Ii 7336111 Ii 253650 I 1n111000 s - s 886000 I - Ii -
I I I I I I I .. - -

I I I I I I 
I I I 
I I 
I . 
I r 
I ' I 

I 

---- ---1-- ---- ---------------+-----·-----------------]·------------· ---------- -------- ----·-·------ ----- -----·- --------- --·------- -------------·- ---- ---
I I I 

I I : 
I I I I 

I ' I 
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MDDIM EGU 1~.11 ""'1311111113 """"' ~u ~L~ :illl7A 2025 2029 2027 2028 2029 2030+ 
Truck Renlacement - CGMC Van in 2022! I s 50 000 $ - _$_ - $ - $ - s - $ $ $ -
Truck Reolacement 12013 Dodaa truck! $ - $ 50,000 $ - $ - s - $ - $ $ $ -
Truck Renlacement CGMC Truck - 2020l s $ 50,000 $ $ - $ - $ - $ $ - s -
Truck Reolacement IDodaa Truckl s - $ 50,000 $ - $ - $ - s - $ $ $ -
Truck Renlacement IDodoe Truck) I $ $ - $ 50000 $ - $ - $ - $ $ $ -
Truck Reolacement /Ford Truckl $ - $ - $ 55 000 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ $ -
Truck Renlacement $ - $ - $ - s - $ 50000 $ - $ $ $ -
Truck Reolacement s - $ - $ - s - $ - $ 75000 $ $ - $ -
Truck Relllacement !Ford Truck) s - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ 50000 $ - $ 50000 
Truck Reolacement ,._,,,_,ltionl I $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - s 50000 $ - $ -
Truck R"""'cement !Ford Service Truck) I s $ - $ - s - s - s - $ 78000 s - s 85000 

---~ Truck Replace~Ford F150L__ --- ~-
$ - $ - s $ $ - $ - $ - $ 50_000 $ -

Merlo $ - $ - -s-· --~ 225000 s - $ - $ - $ - $ $ -
Handheld GPS I s - $ - $ 18800 s - $ - $ - s - $ - $ -
Add/Renlace 1 Mowers in with Zero tum Mowers I $ 15000 $ 15,000 $ 15000 $ 15000 $ 15000 $ 15000 $ 15 000 $ 15000 $ -
Power Rake - Defer to 2022 $ - $ 11,000 $ $ $ $ - $ $ $ -
low Profile Tilt Trailer $ $ 14,500 $ - $ $ - $ - $ - s - $ 
Dust Control Eauiornent $ - $ 33,000 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ $ -
Trackhoe $ - $ - $ - s 275 000 $ - $ - s - $ . - s -
Snow Blower $ - $ . $ - $ 190000 $ - $ - $ $ $ -
Sewer Camera $ - $ - $ $ - $ 17500 $ - s - $ - s -
Grader Reolacement $ - $ - s - $ - $ 466 500 $ - $ - $ - $ -
Trailer $ - $ - s - - $ - $ 20000 s - $ - $ -
Backhoe $ - $ - $ - - $ - $ 276 750 s - $ - s -
Sewer Camera I S - s - $ - $ $ - $ 50000 $ - s -
Trailer s s - s - - $ - $ - $ $ 15000 $ -
Roller/Packer I $ - $ - $ - $ - $ $ - $ - $ 70000 $ -
Data Reader I s $ - $ - $ - s - $ - $ $ 10000 $ -
Solid Grinder at la~n $ $ 91,500 $ $ - $ $ $ - $ - $ -
Mack Gravel Truck $ 182 000 $ - $ - $ $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
Sweeoer $ $ - $ - $ - $ 265000 $ - $ - $ - s -
VacTruck I $ - $ - $ 300000 $ - $ s - $ - $ - $ -
Gart>aae Truck - Moved to 7 vear renlacement $ 325000 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ $ 325000 $ - s -

-- loader $ $ 300,000 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ s - $ -
Snow Blower I $ - $ 150,000 $ - $ - i - $ $ - s -
Sander $ - $ - s 37000 $ - s - $ - $ - s - $ -
Boller - I s $ - $ 55000 s - s $ - s - $ - $ -
landfill Skid Steer Reolace with Front End Loader I $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ 
Chfnnar to 2023 I - $ - $ 45,000 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ $ - $ -
Hoist Defer to 2023 $ $ 37,000 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -

,__ Line Painter to 2027 I $ $ - $ - $ - $ $ 11 000 s $ - s -
Trailer I s - $ - $ - $ - $ - 1 $ 10 500 $ - s - $ -
Kubota I $ $ - $ - $ - $ - $ $ 40000 $ - $ -
Stumo Grinder I $ - s - s - $ - s - s - $ - $ 10000 $ -
Tractor i $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ $ - $ 80000 $ -
Jack $ - $ - s - $ s - $ - $ - $ - $ 5600 
Garbeaa Bins I s s - $ - $ - $ - s - $ - $ - s 63000 
Cement Grinder $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - s - $ - $ - $ 12000 
Vehicle Scanner $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ $ - s - s 12,000 
Gravel Truck $ $ - s - s s - s $ - $ - s 475 000 
FreiohUiner I s $ - $ - s - $ $ - $ $ - s 20000 
Infield Groomer $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ 10000 
2008 Massev Tractor- 2018 IKubota Tractor Defer to 2023\ s 50000 s 180000 $ - $ - s - s - s - s - s -

Total Public Works Moblle Eaul11n1ent I $ 822000 $ 1 027,000 ' 755800 s 480000 • 814.000 s 408 250 $ 808 000 • 250000 $ 732.800 
I I I I I I I 
I I I I 

~LL 20D 20.ZC 20211 2ll2li :aJZI -- 2V29 711311+ 

New Cold Stora"" with Raafina Svstems I $ - $ 38,830 $ - $ - I $ - $ - 1$ - $ - I $ -
New Public Worits Yard Lights ' I $ - $ 48,285 s - I $ - I $ - $ - I $ - s - I $ -
New Send Enviro Containment I I S - s 8030 s - I $ - I S - s - I S - s - I S -

Total Administration I $ . $ 93145 s . I . $ - $ . $ . $ . s . 
I I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I -·ft-- ··-& 2022 ....-..,, 20.ZC ......... 2028 20ZT 2028 2112B Zluu. 

!Commercial Allevs Mein Street LJ.T. I 48 South Bsck Lane 2022 $ 100900 $ 120,000 $ 120000 I $ 120000 I $ 120000 $ 120000 I $ 120000 s 120000 1$ 120000 
IA & W r:rooswalk - r:ontrolled with overhead Liohts - ''""ated Costs I S 8600 s . s - I S - I S . I - I I - I S - I S -
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Downtown Xmas Liahts I s 5000 $ 5,000 $ 5000 $ 5000 $ 5000 $ 5000 $ 5000 $ 5000 $ 5000 
Atco Liaht Reotacement Prooram I $ 25000 $ 25.000 $ 25000 $ 25000 $ 25000 $ 25000 $ 25000 $ 25000 $ 25000 
Traffic Liahts - Deslan $ 47 750 $ - $ - $ - s - $ - $ - s - $ -
Tratlic Liahts - Installation $ 300000 $ 300,000 $ 300000 $ 300000 $ 300000 s 300000 $ - $ - s -
Annual Over!~ Patclllna Pmnram IPatchina & Trail Reoairsl $ 1.513060 $ 1.200.000 _s 1 300000 $ 1 300000 $ 1300000 $ 1 300000 $ 1,300,000 $ 1 300000 s 1300000 
R""""''ino Comoound Rear Yard I 5 75 000 s - $ - s - s s - s - $ . s -

Tatal Publlc Warks Streets and Pavlna I $ 2.075310 $ 1880000 $ 17110000 s 1750000 I 1750,000 $ 1,750000 $ 1450000 I 1450000 s 1450000 
I I I I I I I 

~~· 2D7l' ~,3 ~- 70711 2028 2027 2028 21128 2030t 
North Point Unorades !Entire Proiea1 I Engineering in 2020-Deferred 1 Year s - $ - s - $ 8907 000 $ $ - $ - $ - $ -
471h Ave - 48-42 Street + Hosoital Allev - Entire PmlAct 2021 !Roads Portion! $ 250000 $ - $ 650000 s 1250000 $ 2 222126 $ 2 200 000 $ 2 850000 s 2 850000 $ 2 850000 
47 A Street - from 41 Ave to 42 ave Water and sewer and surface works In both Back Allevs $ 570 220 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
Sound Barrier - Hiahwav 41 - Privarv Wall - t.nn1u for STIP Grant in 2022 $ 385 880 $ - -'- $ - $ - $ - -: - $ - $ -
50lh Avenue Curb & Gutter 1Del!9ndant on Annroval of STIP Grantl $ 25000 $ - _$_ - $ - $ - $ - - $ - $ -
541h Avenue Over1av ,......., 28 to 37 Streetl $ 282 580 $ - $ - $ - $ $ - $ - $ - $ -
Eastoate Overi"" $ 520 800 $ - $ - $ $ $ - $ - $ . $ -
53 Avenue Rehab !Budoet Worksheet to Follow) $ 587 450 $ . $ $ $ s - '- . s - $ -
Road Rehab - 46 Street $ s 900,000 $ $ - $ $ - $ - s s -
44 Street Rehab $ 589,300 $ - $ 2 200000 $ - $ - $ - s - $ $ 

- 49 Street Rehab $ - $ - $ - $ 1600 000 $ $ - $ - $ - $ 
51A Street Rehab $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ 650 000 $ - s - $ -

Defer to 2024 . 52 Ave - 62nd Street to West lndustriaal Lift $ - $ - $ 1,780,opo; $ - $ - $ - s - $ • $ -
I 5511'1 Street & 50lh Ave and 5511'1 Street & 52nd Ave Intersections $ - $ - $ 255 000 I S - $ $ - $ - $ - $ -
I 541h Street from 52nd Ave to 5411'1 Ave Cast Iron Pil!9 Reolacement - Road Portion $ - $ - $ - I $ - $ 362 980 $ - $ - $ - $ -
I 46 Street and 541h Avenue !Storm Trunk Unoradel $ - $ - $ 4,069,000 $ - $ - $ - $ - s - $ -

Deferto2024 46 Street Shared Left Hand Tum Mar1<inas - Defer Until Province Looks at Left Hand Tums $ $ - ·s 80,000 . $ - $ - $ - $ - $ $ 
Lakeshore Drive bv Pontiac Park Rehab - Road Portion $ 175 000 $ - $ . $ - $ $ - s - s - $ -
Functional Plannino Studv 50 Avenue from 41 - 58 Street - Defer Until Province Looks At $ $ . $ 100 000 I $ - $ - 1$ - $ - $ - $ -
Transfer to CanirAI Eauioment Reserve I s 60 000 s 60000 s 60000 1$ 60000 s 60000 I $ 60000 s 60000 $ 60000 $ 60000 

Total Public Works Infrastructure Replacement $ 3 ...... 230 $ 960000 I 9194000 $ 11 817000 I 2.845108 s 2.910000 s 2910000 s 2 910 000 $ ;i.910000 
I I I I I .. -· """" zu23 202' 2ll2ll 2112t 21121 2028 ........ -RV Dumo Station Relocation to Staoina Area I s 34 300 $ - $ - $ $ $ - $ - $ - $ 
Sanitarv Flow Monitorina Proaram I $ 75000 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
47A Street 41to42 Avenue E&W Allev Sanitarv Portion $ 672 975 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
47 A Street 41 to 42 Avenue E&W Allev Storm Portion $ 65885 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ 
53 Avenue Rehab Sanltarv Portion $ 179 750 $ - s - s - $ - $ - $ - $ - s 
53 Avenue Rehab Storm Portion s 197 750 $ - $ - $ $ - $ - $ - s - $ -
44 Street Rehab $ 170 000 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - s - $ -

New Concrete Pad for Laaoon $ - $ 5,000 $ - $ - $ - $ $ - $ - $ -
Oeferto~4 ISOulh East Sanitarv Forcemain Uoarade - Defer Until Assessment Done $ - $ - --:s__:. 1,417:Q.i>O, $ $ - $ - s - $ - $ -

54 Street from 53 to 54 Avenue Storm Portion $ - $ - $ - s - $ 132 551 $ - s - $ - $ -
I 54 Street from 53 to 54 Avenue Sanitarv Portion $ $ - $ - $ - $ 57024 $ - $ - $ - $ -

Defer to 20~4- !Assessment Storm Trunk 146St, 55 Sil & 54 Ave a rDefer Assessments to 2022 Construction 2023 & 2024! $ 60000 $ - s 4.320,000 $ 4 320000 $ $ $ s - $ . 
j Wastewater Treatment Master Plan $ . $ . rs 100,000~ $ - $ - $ - $ $ - s . 
Forcemain Condition lns....,..;on $ 3.200 $ - $ - I S - $ - s $ $ $ 
Transfer to Cacital Sewer Reserve for Laaoon Dredaina s 30 000 s 30000 s 30000 s 30000 $ 30000 s 30000 s 30 000 s 30000 s 30000 

Total Sanltarv and Storm Sewer 1 1488880 s 35 ODO 1 6867000 1 4350000 s 2196711 1 30000 $ 30000 1 30000 • 30000 
I I I I I I I -·- ,....... DIZI ... 202' ""211 zu;m 2027 zon :m29 2D30t-

Water Level Monttorina Jesse & Barrevnt Lake I $ 70 000 $ . s - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
Lower Water Levels at Jesse Lake $ 175 000 $ . $ . s - $ - s . s - $ - $ . 
Lakeshore Drive bv Pontiac Park Rehab • Water Portion $ $ - s - $ - $ - s $ - s - $ -
SCADA Uoarade & Defer to 2022 wilh Reservoir $ 400000 $ - s $ - $ - $ - $ $ - s -
De-Commlsionilng Water Treatment Plant I $ 2 000 000 $ - $ . $ . $ $ - s - $ - $ . 
54 Street from 53 to 54 Avenue Water Portion $ . $ . $ . $ - $ 75319 $ - $ - $ - $ . 
47A Street 41 to 42 Avenue E&W Allev Water Portion $ 760 735 $ . $ - $ . $ - $ $ $ s -
53 Avenue Rehab I $ 180450 $ . $ . $ - $ - $ . s - s - $ . 
44 Street Rehab I $ 124 675 $ . $ - $ - $ . $ $ - $ - $ -
Re-connecting existino customers on water treatment nuint line $ 65000 $ . $ - $ - $ - $ $ $ $ 
Reservoir 12 million litre r.AnacitVl - Enolneerina In 2021 · Construction in 2022 and 2023 $ 5 238 352 $ 1800000 $ . $ . s • $ . s • s . I . 

Total Water Treabnent and Distribution I $ 9 01&.212 s 1800000 $ . s •• 711319 $ . $ . s • $ . 
I I I I I I I I I I 

-~··~ 
... - ~·II ZU«o> ....... ........ .... .... :Z027 -·- """" 2030+ 

MoveP..v- Uc Scalehouse Weiah Station Defer to 2022 I S . s 100 000 s - s - I S . s - s · I S - I S -
Total Landftll $ . s 100000 $ • $ $ • $ $ . s . s . 

I I I I I I I 
I I I I I ' I j 
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' -u ~ ... -I- :>02a 2IRll ZITU 2021 ......... ~-

INew FCSS Buikllno 1$ $ - s - 1$ 6000000 I $ - I $ - 1$ - I $ - 1$ -
11;;....._ ICosmectic Exterior Buildino Uoorade I From Reserves as r""uired $ - J-rrrrrr1 s - I S - s - I S - s - I S s -

Total FCSS s - s - s - s 8000000 s . s . s . s . s . 
I I I I 

--lllCI Dave-- 2022 -~· -- :>02a :m2B :l>TLI 2028 - ~ 

Replacement of Truck for Buildino lns"""'or $ 50,000 $ - $ - 1$ - 1$ - I $ - I $ - I $ - $ -
Plotter 1$ 15 000 $ - s - I $ - I $ - I $ - $ - I $ - $ -

Total Planning and Oevelooment s 86000 $ . I . s - $ - s . I - I - s . 
I I I 

~··~~· - "' - :au:#. 2023 -- ...,_ 2028 2027 :zu28 2'T .... ......... 
Annual Pumo reolacement and Maintenance 1$ 10000 $ 10,000 $ 10000 I $ 10,000 $ 10000 $ 10000 $ 10000 $ 10000 I S 10000 

Moved up 'j 2028 New Aouatics Centre 1$ - $ - $ - $ 30,000,000 s - $ - $ - $ - 1$ 
I New Pool Reserve Transfer s 1 000000 s 1 000000 s 1 000000 I S - I S - s - s - s • I S 

!Total Swlmmlna Poal $ 1010000 I 1010000 $ 1010000 $ 30010000 $ 10000 s 10000 s 10000 $ 10000 I 10000 
I I I I I I 

Pa ... anc1s- 7:.m:u """" 2023 ' 2024 20211 2028 2027 i....-- 202'9 211. ..... 

Staaina Ates - Washroom and Wann-uo Shack (use of the funds from reservesl $ 50,000 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
I Resurface Solash Park $ 75,000 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -

Change by Motion DevelQe R!aional Tourism Strat~Cost Share with the MDI 2022 Chan aed to Ee Dev StratlKIV $ 50 000 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
Detar Develop Tourism Strat""w $ - $ .. - $ 50,000 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - s -

Resurface Tenis Courts $ 30,000 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - s - $ 
PicklebaH Court $ 145,000 $ - $ $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - s -
Jesse Lake Trail Reoairs $ 45,000 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
Fencina $ 22 500 $ 7,500 $ 10000 $ 10,000 $ 10,000 $ 10,000 $ 10,000 $ 10,000 $ 10,000 

1~ Permanent RV Park by Ball Diamonds $ - $ - $ - - $ - $ - $ - I $ $ - 171Tr/ 
Plavaround Unnnades $ 10,000 $ 10,000 $ 10,000 $ 10.000 I s 10,000 $ 10,000 I $ 10,000 $ 10,000 $ 10,000 

Cancel due to Ughta P1 Solar Powered Securitv Uahtina - Jesse Lake Trail - contributed to reserve if not spent $ 40.000 s - $ - s - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
Change from Draft I Trail Lighti~ Phase 1 {Gum~ille Road to Pontiac Park - 6 Metre L!ghtsl $ - $ 270,966 $ - $ $ - $ - $ $ $ -
Change from Draft I Trail Liahtino Phase 2 (Pontiac Park to Little Leao Park - 6 Meter Liahtsl $ - $ - $ 444,726 $ - $ $ - $ - s - $ -

Tree Liahtino Alona Jesse Lake Path 1$20,000/vear til complete! $ 20,000 $ 20,000 s 20,000 $ 20,000 $ 20,000 $ 20.000 $ 20,000 s 20000 $ 20,000 
Pier on Jesse Lake j $ 6500 $ - $ $ - s $ s - $ - $ -
Road to Doa Park I $ - s - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - s - $ __.:_ 
Plavaround Reolacement" 50K/Year 2022 Proiect = Outdoor G~ $ 100 000 $ 50,000 $ 55,000 $ 55 000 $ 55000 $ 55000 $ 55,000 $ 55.000 $ 55,000 
Trail Uoorades - connection from MD 66 Street ta Rodeo 2021 E&W - 2022 Option 1 Rodeo North s 5000 $ - $ - $ - s - s - s - s - $ -
50 Avenue Trail 44-37 Street $ 418 230 $ - $ - s - s - s $ - $ - $ -

Change from Draft I Recreation and Wellness Projects $ - s 2,783,386 $ $ - $ - $ - $ $ - $ -
ITot Lots uoorades around Town $ 5000 $ 5000 $ 5000 $ 5000 $ 5000 $ 5000 $ 5000 s 5000 $ 5000 

Total Pam and Soortfleld11 s 1 022.230 s 3146852 s 1194.728 s 100000 s 100000 $ 100000 $ 100 000 s 100000 s 100 000 
I ! I I I I I I I I 

Cur1tnaR1n ......... " - 2022 2021 :ar ... ......... 20211 ~· 2021 :.111211 ....... 
IBuildina Uoorades - Chiller - Reo!acement Reouired in 2022 I S 75000 s - s - I S - I S • s - I S - I s - s -

Total Curllna Rink $ 78 000 I - s • $ . s - s - s - s . s -
I I I I I I 
I I I ' I I I 

Munll:IDlll fbnilYIT-1 - 2022 2023 :Z..-LA 2DZf zoze -aJZI ~IA ~~ :llJ:1DO 

Future Llbrarv """"nsion or C2 Renovation (Pending Review by MD and Town Council) 1$ - $ - $ 1500000 I $ - I S - I $ - I S - I $ - I $ -
Total Muntcloal Llbrarv I s - s - s 1 &00000 $ s . s - s - $ - • -

I I I I I I I 
........ ,. "" 11 ;-~ ',. ,.. ..,-LZ 2023 202' llll211 ~·~ 2027 2D2ll 2029 ;ru;suo. 

If Grant ~lful Rebrandina of Town I $ 75,000 $ - s - I $ - $ - s - $ - s - $ -
Clavton Bellamv Arts Foundation ' $ $ 100,000 $ - I s - $ - $ - $ - s - $ -

New Football AsllDciation Uoorades I s - $ - $ - $ 150,000 $ - $ - $ s $ -
I IC2 Caoital - 2020 includes carrv of from reserve for RJ Renovations $ 356 500 $ 100000 $ 100000 I $ 100000 I $ 100000 $ 100000 $ 100000 s 100 000 $ 100 000 
Total CultureMunlcloal Llbrarv s 431 t500 $ 200000 s 100000 $ 290000 s 100000 $ 100000 s 100,000 Ii 100000 s 100000 

I I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I ! I I I 

:<V'LZ zvz.s 2024 202• -~ ~n 
,.,,..., ........ -New !Transfer Current Year ID349 Funds to Next Years Caoital Proiects $ 6174 096.00 s 6174 096 s 6174 096 s 6174096 I S 6174 096 $ 6174096 I $ 6174 096 $ 6174 096 I $ 6174 096 

Total Contlnaencv I $ 8174.098.00 s 8174098 s 8174098 s 8174098 s 8174.098 s 8174.098 s 8174.098 Ii 8,174098 Ii 6174098 

I I 
Total Exoendlturas s 25944.438 s 16 390 093 s 27 771.237 s 61414.746 s 12.808 096 s 11512346 s 12 298096 s 11.054 096 s 11538896 

I I I 
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Total Revenue s 25944438 $ 18390093 s 15038508 s 47073129 s 15253093 s 13957343 s 15043 093 $ 13799,093 $ 14281893 

Difference - Tranafer to reserves to canv forward s - $ - S l12 732 729' I l14.341.817l $ 2 ..... 997 $ 2444997 s 2.744997 $ 2744.997 s 2744997 
I I 
Cummulatlve Difference s - $ - $ l12 732 729) s l14 341 817) s 2444997 $ 2444997 s 2.744997 $ 2 744997 s 2744997 

I 

......... 211UClpllml ..... '· " : 

Note 1: The Genecal Capilll R....w ~1181 an edmlled ba18nc:e of $9,831,28j at ltle end Of 2021 (lnllludecl In lhla _..le ID348 Funds for 2022 Of $8,174,098 and S1r9lllgi'ol Funds Of $305,503). 
.. 

~ 
,, 

\ '· ,.~ :'" 1.1'\ r• " ~~ ·: '· •. ., 
n 

Nolll2: The General Opnllng ~ CUl9llllJ has Ill ....... blllnce Of 12.722,798 at ltle end at 2021. '.ta ' •· _, "- •. 
~< ' ~ r·. LI ,, 

Flllda Remaining from 2022 Yw End IWWI not been lncludecf In this dndt for 2023, nor have 1111 untlnllhld profecls. 
:. •, ' r. 

~'i 
. .J . . } .. 1:1"'' f Noee.3:_ ,, ' .-1:..i 1;(t"°:; I' ;..- ,li l '. a; r:' r: . ,, ~ " 11.; •• 

' ' ". l!lolll 4: AdrMlillnlllon~lipllllcl for lie STIP GNnlfwttle Sound 88rrlaoPltvac:y w.ll 811d-~for 2022. ~ " .. : . u 

Note5: ~· " ' ~ 
., . ~ ~ . 

Beud on PIOjecleCI Dlllclll for Flilln v ... dllcl lo decreased Gl8llt Rav111111, altemldal8 ~ ........ Will be Inv I 'ta•' Id far flllunt Crlllclll and v-.. Addld lnfrlllrUc:U8. 11 •, 
' •'. ~ ,, J•'"'" •.. i; ,,.1 •• ' ~: ~ .. ~ 

4~_: i-: 
~.. ... 

·~ "' n Nllle8: Atrt Sulplus Nlllllld fRlm ... 2022 Opendlng y..,._. .. :rl8lllfemld to ... c..., ~for Use In ... 2023 Budgll v .... 7 
~~ . ir•' ,, ; 

~- ., ..... .. 
·~'.I 
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2015 
Committed 
2015 Available 

2016 
Committed 
2016 Available 

2017 
Committed 
2017 AvaHable 

PerCaotta 

2018 
Committed 
2018 Available 

2019 
Committed 
2019 Available 

2020 
Committed 
2019 Available 

2021 
Committed 
2021 Available 

2022 
Committed 
2021 Available 

2023 
Committed 
2021 Available 

BMTG = 2013 
$60.00/Capota 
Included on MSI 
startonQ in 2015 

CCBF 
Fonnally 

GTF 

MSI 
Capital 

Total 
Provincial & Fed 

Grants 
Cagital 

MD Regional 
Community 
Development 

Cagital 

MD 
Inter-Municipal 
Co-operation 

Pmnram 

Total 
Capital 

Grant Funds 
Prov. & Fed. & Mun. 

Transfer 
From 

Operations 
Budaet 

Total 
Capital 
Funds 

Available 

lil8I MD:RtglOl!lil 
:~ 

~~ 

$ 415,260 $ 362,950 1,408,099 $ 

$ 415.260 s 362,950 s 1,408,099 I s 

415,260 $ 373, 132 $ 1,286,906 

$ 415,260 s 373,132 s 1,286,906 I s 

$ 415,260 $ 374,858 $ 1,378,717 s 

s 415.260 s 374,858 s 1,378.717 I s 

6466 s 54, 16 s 199 21 

2018 Poutatlon 
$ 385,320 

6422 
354,200 $ 1,899,851 

$ 385,320 354,200 $ 1,899,851 s 

2019 Poulatlon 6422 
$ 385,320 $ 725,689 $ 675,435 s 

2,186,309 PerCapita $ 
$ 319.78 

2, 186,309 I I s 

2,075,298 Per Capita $ 
s 303.54 

2,075,298 I I s 
s 

2, 168,135 Per Capita $ 
$ 317.22 

2,168,835 s 

2,639,371 Per Capita $ 
$ 386.04 

2,639,371 $ 

1,786,444 Per Capita 

626,426 s 2,112,735 s 1,195,000 s 4,007,735 
s 

626,426 If .. --2.812,735 I s 1,195,ooo I s 4,001,135 I 

625,207 $ 1,815,949 s 608,426 s 608,428 
s 

625.207 I s 1,815,949 I s 4,511,4'4rs 608,428 Is S,124,880 
2,441,155.96 

646,554 $ s 608,426 s 3,423,815 
s 

646,554 I s s 2,815,389 I s 608,426 Is 3,423,815 

646,554.00 

322,182 $ 2,961,553 
I s 2,961,553' 

322.182 $ s 
322,182.00 

S : . I 
[-MSI--~ ·-··· ·---- ·- I QeriinA ti me ""NI; ·~ .. 

$ 64.053 ~--~~-,....--~~---,.-~-----~ $ 26129 _____________________________ _ 
$ 385,320 $ 725,689 $ 675,435 s 1,786,444 $ s s 1,786,444 s s s 64,053 s 1,7116,444 

s 1,855,927 Per Capita NIA 
s 289.00 

$ 385,320 $ 367,349 $ 1, 103,258 s 1,855,921 -s,....-----s,....--~3~,1~16-,464"""".....,,s--~5,...,,57~2,~3~9~1__,s,..-----~s.,.--~5~,57,....-2.~39,...,1- s 

s 
2021 Poulatlon 6422 

c: Sf""!'"" , .. Z,190,659 PerCapita 0 ' .- · $ Jt -' ! ~ 
~--~,....---,.-,....------------s 341.12 s 58.310 s 385,320 s 384,526 s 1,420.813 s 2,190,659 s s s 2,190,&&t s s 2,190,659 -=-s -----=5==8-=,3=10=-. ..,.s------tl 

2022 Poulallon 
' i' w 

6422 
~·mn s 1,117,264 PerCaptta b "i• - S" r - I ~I 

S 173.97 ...;S:..__"'58"',3:.:.;70::....,.-----1-
~$--38,.,,5~. 32~0,....-S,........,384,....-, 844.,.---,.S-34......,,7,-10,...,0-S,..--1,-11"'7,..,.264,.- S S $ 1,117,214 S S 1,117,214 S 58,370 S 

2023 Poulatlon 6402 

s 385,320 s 384,844 346,737 s 

s t' MSI -. 
1,116,901 PerCepita [$ • I · -, ~ NIAi 

$ 174.46 $ 58,370 
1,116,901 s s s 1,11&,901 s s 1,111,901 -s:..--..::5a"',3"'1..::o-s--.,.---1 
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TOWN OF BONNYVILLE 
RESERVES ACCOUNTS FOR 2021 

Account# Reserve/Trust fund Balance Additions Expensed Balance 
Dec 31/20 2021 2021 Dec 31/21 

Operating Reserves 
1-6-7014-721 OHS (102,773.20) 0.00 (102,773.20) 
1-6-7021-721 RCMP (392, 111.20) (41,850.00) 164,275.00 (269,686.20) 
1-6-7023-721 Fire (10,986.00) (33,460.00) (44,446.00) 
1-6-7024-721 Disaster Services (1,730.00) (1,730.00) 
1-6-7025-721 Ambulance (285,099.72) (34,307.22) (319,406.94) 
1-6-7027-721 911 Services (10,000.00) (10,000.00) 
1-6-7032-721 Roads, Streets, Walks (300,750.00) (300,750.00) 
1-6-7042-721 Sewer (65,000.00) (65,000.00) 
1-6-7043-721 Landfill (23,708.48) (23,708.48) 
1-6-7051-721 FCSS (132,808.90) (132,808.90) 
1-6-7052-721 Parent child centre (76,292.13) (1,770.00) 6,718.03 (71,344.10) 
1-6-7053-721 Lakeland Parent Link Network (119,762.69) 119,762.69 
1-6-7054-721 Family Resource Network (58,675.24) (93,182.14) 58,675.24 (93,182.14) 
1-6-7061-721 Planning & Development (40,305.40) (40,305.40) 
1-6-7062-721 Economic Development (6,750.00) (6,750.00) 
1-6-7071-721 C2 (219,002.51) (529.38) (219,531.89) 
1-6-7072-721 Recreation (40,000.00) (40,000.00) 
1-6-7073-721 Curling Rink (35,689.78) (19,570.00) (55,259.78) 
1-6-7077-721 Festival ofTrees (3,713.36) (3,713.36) 
1-6-7097-721 General Operating {2,695,689.47) {64,916.32) 37,810.14 {2. 722, 795.65) 

(4,478,039.18) (432,393.96) 387,241 .10 (4,523, 192.04) 

Capital Reserves 
1-6-7012-761 General Administration (980.05) (30,000.00) (30,980.05) 
1-6-7023-761 FD equipment replacement (620,960.80) (220,450.00) 19,251.34 (822, 159.46) 
1-6-7031-761 PW equipment replacement (2,021,280.78) (565,597 .12) 705,603.05 (1,881,274.85) 
1-6-7032-760 Transportation Offsites (956,797.74) (36,783.53) (993,581.27) 
1-6-7032-761 54th Avenue Asphalt Replace (235,276.28) (235,276.28) 
1-6-7033-761 Airport (43,825.74) (43,825.74) 
1-6-7040-760 Water offsite (329,009.38) (23,478.85) (352,488.23) 
1-6-7040-761 Water Capital (213,583.65) (2,713.62) (216,297.27) 
1-6-7042-760 Sewer Offsites (242,492.32) (18,000.45) (260,492.77) 
1-6-7042-761 Sewer (460,569.24) (36,649.86) (497,219.10) 
1-6-7043-761 Landfill (332,352.71) (332,352.71) 
1-6-7061-761 P&D Parking Reserve (38,017.48) (38,017.48) 
1-6-7062-761 Economic Development (41,470.50) 35,579.00 (5,891.50) 
1-6-7064-761 Trades Lab (8,791 .25) (8,791.25) 
1-6-7066-761 Land development (402,991.46) (113,599.72) (516,591.18) 
1-6-7072-761 Parks & Recreation (294,260.03) (64,117.00) 13,499.99 (344,877.04) 
1-6-7070-761 C2 Capital (64,795.32) (80,841.89) (145,637.21) 
1-6-7074-761 Library (36,394.63) (6,000.00) (42,394.63) 
1-6-7078-761 Trail Lighting (221 ,250.00) (221,250 .00) 
1-6-7097-761 General Capital {1,914,631.35) {7,777,045.47) 60,395.57 {9,631,281.25) 

(8,479, 730. 71) (8,975,277.51) 834,328.95 (16,620,679.27) 

Total of Reserves (12,957,769.89) (9,407,671.47) 1,221,570.05 (21,143,871.31) 

Document Number: 207616 



To: Mayor and Council 

Submitted By: Administration 

Town of Bonnyville 
REQUEST FOR DECISION 

Date: November 17, 2022 

Decision Date: November 22, 2022 

SUBJECT: Appointment of Councillor Blanchette Reviewed By: CAO 
to the Family and Community Support 
Services Association of Alberta (FCSSAA) 

BACKGROUND: Councillor Blanchette had previously expressed interest in serving as an elected official 
Board Member and Regional Representative on the Family and Community Support Services Association 
of Alberta. A resolution of Council to support her appointment would solidify her participation as a 
Councillor of the Town of Bonnyville. 

COMMENTS: 

At the November 16, 2022 Annual general meeting of the FCSSAA, Councillor Blanchette was successful 
in her bid to become elected to the FCSSA Board to participate in her capacity as an elected official of the 
Town of Bonnyville. 

Meetings of the Board are held every seven (7) to eight (8) weeks. If approved by Council, Councillor 
Blanchette would be compensated at the usual rate for meeting attendance and Town of Bonnyville 
Councillor representation. 

RECOMMENDATION: That Council approve Councillor Kayla Blanchette's appointment to 
Regional Representative and participation in the Family and Community Support Services 

sociation of Alberta as a Town Council representative. 

B1 ers 
Chief Administrative Officer 

#210335 



ROLE AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF REGIONAL REPRESENTATIVE 

Being a Regional Representative on the provincial FCSSAA Board requires a time commitment to attend 
board meetings, committee meetings and other special meetings/events, and to read related materials, 
in addition to regional responsibilities. 

Regional Representatives are expected to: 
• Ensure ongoing two-way communication between the FCSSAA and FCSS programs in the 

represented region through such methods as: 
- sharing of FCSSAA Board meeting highlights, and 
- sharing of regional issues and concerns with the FCSSAA Board, and 
- gathering input to advise the FCSSAA Board. 

• Attend FCSSAA Board meetings, held every 7 to 8 weeks, on Fridays. The meetings are a 
combination of in person (in Edmonton) and on line. The meeting schedule for the year is set at 
the first meeting of the new Board in January. 

• If elected as Vice President, Secretary or Treasurer of the FCSSAA, to attend Executive Committee 
meetings as called by the President. Typically if required, the Executive Committee meetings are 
held the later afternoon/evening before Board meetings. 

• Participate in committee work of the FCSSAA, as required. This involves a time commitment with 
online meetings and reviewing material, in addition to regularly scheduled Board meetings. 

• Promote and participate in regional FCSS meetings with the represented region at least twice per 
year. 

• Report to FCSSAA Board meetings on FCSS related activities in the represented region. 

Regional Representatives are reimbursed by the FCSSAA for out of pocket expenses incurred on Board 
approved activities. Per diems or honorariums are not paid. 

Information sharing and networking with FCSS programs in the represented region is a key responsibility 
- it is critical that Regional Representatives have administrative support from the FCSS program of which 
they are a board member, along with support from the FCSSAA office, to fulfill their responsibilities. 

Members of the FCSSAA Board serve a one-year term, effective at the FCSSAA AGM, held during the 
FCSSAA conference in November. The term of office on the Board is from November to November. It is 
the responsibility of the FCSS program of which the Regional Representative is a board member to pay 
his/her expenses to attend the conference and AGM, even if he/she is not returning to the FCSSAA 
Board the following year. 
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REGIONAL REPRESENTATIVE ON THE FCSSAA BOARD 

What does it mean to be a Regional Representative on the FCSSAA Board? 

Representatives from the eight FCSS regions are chosen annually by each region to be members of the 
FCSS Association of Alberta Board. Following are excerpts from the FCSSAA bylaws which outline the 
process for appointing/electing regional representatives. 

The Members of the Board of Directors consists of ... those people elected from, or 
appointed by the Regions as follows: 

• One representative from each of the Northwest, Northeast, West Central, 
East Central, South and Yellowhead regions; 

• One representative from the Edmonton area of the Edmonton-Evergreen region; 

• One representative from the Evergreen area of the Edmonton-Evergreen region; 

• One representative from the Calgary area of the Calgary-Bow River region; 

• One representative from the Bow River area of the Calgary-Bow River region. 

Representatives from the Regions are elected or appointed at regional meetings 
whenever held, at which time those members present from the particular region may 
nominate and vote on the election of representatives for their respective regions . 

... each regional representative on the Association Board must be on an FCSS Board that 
is an Association member in good standing. 

Members of the Association Board serve one year, or until their successors are elected or 
appointed. 

The Role of Regional Representative is described on the next page. Please ensure that prospective 
candidates for the position are fully aware of the role, responsibilities and time commitment to being a 
regional representative. 

If you have any questions about being a Regional Representative, please don't hesitate to contact 
Mellissa Kraft, FCSSAA Executive Director, at 780-422-0133 or director@fcssaa.org 
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REQUEST FOR DECISION 

To: Council Date: November 15, 2022 

Submitted By: Administration Target Review Date: November 22, 2022 

SUBJECT: Letter of Support for Go East Reviewed By: CAO 
Of Edmonton Tourism TRF Application 

COMMENTS: Administration received an email request from Kevin Kisilevich of Go East of 
Edmonton Regional Tourism requesting a letter of support for their Tourism Relief Fund (TRF) 
application for Roadtrip Game product development and Tourism Operator Training. 

BACKGROUND: In addition to Go East of Edmonton Regional Tourism applying for the TRF grant 
to be used towards product development for this year's Roadtrip Adventure Game, the funds will 
also be used to host training sessions to help Tourism Operators around the region with rural 
tourism enhancements and digital marketing. Local Businesses in and around the community will be 
invited to participate. 

Go East is requesting letters of support from communities to submit with their application. 

REPORT/DOCUMENT: Go East of Edmonton Regional Tourism Email 

RECOMMENDATION: That Council provide a Letter of Support provided to Go East of 
Edmonton Regional Tourism for their application to the TRF grant for Roadtrip 
Adventure Game product development and Tourism Operator Training. 

·~k.~ 
Renee Stoyles ~ 
General Manager of Corporate Services Chief Administrative Officer 

#210447 



From: Kevin Kisilevich <kevin.goeast@gmail.com> 
Sent: Monday, November 14, 2022 12:56 PM 
To: Go East of Edmonton <info@goeastofedmonton.com> 
Subject: Letter of Support Request for Go East Regional Tourism 

Hello Tourism Partners, 

We are asking your Community to help us by providing a letter of support. 

We are applying for the TRF Tourism Relief Fund for Roadtrip Game product development and the 
upcoming Tourism Operator Training. 
It is our intention to host training sessions in March to fill a void that exists to help Tourism Operators 
around the region. We intend to work with Strong Coffee marketing to plan and host the training related 
to rural tourism enhancement and digital marketing. Local businesses in and around the community will 
be invited to participate. 
Step 1 is getting in this application and some letters of support. 

We ask if you are able to use the attached sample of a letter of support and please email us the letter in 
a pdf format asap. 

We look forward to supporting and assisting as many operators as possible with this Training 
Project, and continuing our Product development for the successful Roadtrip Adventure Game. 

Sincerely, 

Kevin D. Kisilevich 
- Award Winning Tourism Marketing and Development, 

GO EAST of Edmonton Regional Tourism 

Kevi n.goeast@gmai I .com 
780-632-6191 
#Guruofgo #Goeastofedmonton 
Like us on Facebook.com/GoEastofEdmonton 
Follow us on lnstagram.com/GoEastofEdmonton 
See our Amazing Travel Guide online: www.GoEastofEdmonton.com 



REQUEST FOR DECISION 

To: Council 

Submitted By: Administration 

SUBJECT: Purchase of two (2) tables for 
the 2023 Hospital Gala 

Date: November 17, 2022 

Target Review Date: November 22, 2022 

Reviewed By: CAO 

COMMENTS: The attached email dated November 1, 2022 from the Bonnyville Health 
Foundation details information for the Hospital Gala being held on April 15, 2023. 

BACKGROUND: Currently the Town donates the proceeds from the Annual Festival of Trees 
to a "Health" related charitable organization. Past recipients have included the Bonnyville 
Health Foundation, Doctor Recruitment and Mental Health; this year the funds are allocated to 
go to the Bonnyville Health Foundation Palliative Care. 

FINANCIAL: The cost of two (2) tables of eight (8) is $2,000.00. This amount will be funded 
from the 2023 Council Receptions and Public Relations budget. 

RECOMMENDATION: That Council approve the purchase of two (2) tables of eight (8) at 
the event for a total cost of $2,000.00 as has been done in previous years. 

r:\L)~ == 
~ ~/ Bill Rogers 

.__AG'••=P Chief Administrative Officer 

#210351 



Tracy Ghostkeeper 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Hello Friends! 

Bonnyville Health Foundation <admin@bonnyvillehealthfoundation.org> 
Tuesday, November 1, 2022 10:01 AM 
Bonnyville Health Foundation 
Bonnyville Health Foundation 2023 Gala Details 
Foundation focus - Special Gala Edition.pdf 

We are so EXCITED to FINALLY announce the theme of our 2023 23rd Annual Bonnyville Health Foundation 
Gala presented by B&R Eckel's Transport. 

Please see our attached SPECIAL GALA EDITTON of our Foundation Focus Newsletter with all the details! 

As our exclusively subscribed members to our Foundation Focus Newsletter, you are the FIRST to be invited 
to A Night in the Emerald City on April 15, 2023. 

Our ads will begin publicly on social media today at noon. 

Please feel free to direct any of your sponsorship, ticket information, media questions or inquiries to myself 
by email, phone or text message. 

Have a GREAT day! 

As always, we would love to keep you in touch with our quarterly newsletter, but if you prefer not to receive 
updates from the Bonnyville Health Foundation, simply Reply: Unsubscribe. 

Dawn Weber (She/Her) I Executive Director 
Bonnyville Health Foundation I 5001 Lakeshore Drive 
Bonnyville, Alberta I T9N OGS I (C) 780.201.3079 
admin@bonnyvillehealthfoundation.org I bonnyvillehealthfoundation.org 

1 



FOUNDATION 
FOCUS 

SPECIAL GALA EDITION 
VOLUME THREE 

Your inside scoop on local fundraising initiatives 

CORPORATE VOLUNTEER CALL OUT 

We have several sponsorship opportunities for this 
comeback event. Sponsor one of our gala elements and 
contribute to a breathtaking evening of entertainment, 

fine dining and crucial fundraising. 
Contact Dawn Weber at 780-201-3079 to inquire about 

the sponsor partnership that 
works best for your company! 

Can your business or company create a team of volunteers to work at 
our gala? 
We are in need of teams for set up on Thursday April 13, Friday April 14 
and the evening of Saturday April 15. 
Recognition to corporate volunteer teams will be provided on social 
media as well as at our event. 

We need your help! 
Email us to inquire about providing a corporate team of 
volunteers to admin@bonnyvillehealthfoundation.org 

Tickets will go on sale at 10:00a.m. December 1st. 
Call or Text 780-201-3079 at that time and your request will be answered in the order it is received. 



There's no place like home. 
#GiveWhereYoulive 

Our silent auction is a staple to our fund raising efforts at 
this event. We want to showcase something that truly 
represents your business model and helps show our 
community the generosity of our local businesses. 

NEW THIS YEAR: This event will -r - _.... ·~'-
feature an online auction which "°' H~ ~ 
will run simultaneously with our ' ; P-- ~... ~ 

.,_\).,: 
gala event to engage supporters ..,. ,...> 

who are unable to attend the 
event in person. Contact Dawn 
Weber at 780-201-3079 to 

Looking for more information or a full sponsorship package? 
Email Dawn Weber at admin@bonnyvillehealthfoundation.org or TEXT 780-201-3079 for more information. 
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